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:Jamul m;orrancc l\u!Ib. £l.j§.,jf(.'1i\.
tlrOrt590r of l&rtboptbif .eurgrfp at tl)t
1't((uson jRtbical CoU'll'
as an rbibrnct of t1)r aUr-erion. nbmiration
aob gratitllbt of tfJt
Qllallll of ~inrteen ~nnbreb anb ~l1Jrnt!,.one
TilE CLINIC IYindu.n Twenly-one
3Talll£5 m:orranc£ ll\ullb. QI. ~., jif(. 11\.
OCTOI{ James Torrunce Ilugh, I'rofessor of Orlhopedic Surgery in lhc
Jcfferson Medical College of Philadelphia, \\'3$ born in New Alexan-
dri~ Wwmoreland Counly, Pennsylvania, June II, 1867.
His mother \\'as Rebecca Gilchri.;ol. His fallicr was Doclor J. W.
Rugh who graduated from Jefferson Medical College in tile class of
1851 and served in the Civil War as Surgeon to the Eightll Penns}'lvania Regimenl.
P. R. V. C.
Be was educated ill the I'ublic Schools, upon completion of which lie enrolled
at Adrian College, Adrillll, l\'lichigan, gradullling wiul the degree of Bachelor 0Il:
Arts in 1889. In tile Fall of 1889 he matriculated in Jefferson Medical College and
graduated with lhe cia of 1892.
The following year was spent as Hesident Physiciun in the Jefferson Uospital.
In the Fall of L893 Doctor Rugh entered upon tile praclice of m{!(licinc ill
Philadelphia, being associaled with Doctor J. Solis Cohen, the pioneer in Rhino·
Iluyngology as a specially and at presenl BOllorar}' Professor of Laryngologv of
Jeffersoll J\'ledical College. Doclor Hugh also was associated wilh Doctor H. A.
Wilson, fOTlner Professor of Orthopedic Surgery in the Jefferson Ml.'diCllI CnlIege.
Doctor Rugh began teaching a~ once, for sevcral years tCliching in the Dcpllrt-
ments of Palhology and Laryngology and continuously in lhe Deparment of Oflho-
pe(lic Surgery unlil 1908, at the Jefferson l\ledical College.
In 1895 he became conncctcd with tile Philadelphia £'ol)'c1inic and in 1897-98
was Adjunct Professor of Orthopedic Surgery in tll3t school.
In 1903 he married Eleanor Sten~n_"On, of Arlington, Penllsylvania. Four
children were born to tlleln, of whom lhrf"C are living.
In 1905 he wal appointed OrlhoJ'Cdic Surgeon lO the Methodisl Episcopal
Hospital, where he established n clinic which rapidly became large and extensive.
In J912 he became Orthopedic Surgeon to the Phil:Jdclphia General Hospilal Qnd in
1914 Clinical Professor of Orlhopedic Surgery at the Woman's l\'1edical College of
Pennsylvania.
In 1918 Doctor Rugh was elected Professor of Orthopedic Surgery at the Jeffer.
son Medical Collq;e, the chair having been recently \'acatoo by Doctor J. A. Wilson_
During 1916 Doctor Rugh was appointed First Lieutenant Medical Reserve
Corps, U. S. A. In 1917 when the United Stat~ entered the World War be was
appointed OrtllOpedic Surgeon to the Jefferson Hospilal Unit with lhe rank of Cap.
tain. In September, 1917, he was called to active service in the army as Supervising
_lll1l11lll1i~llIlum!l!UmllllllllllllDlllllJlIIIlJJIlNIIIlIIIIllIUUlll_llIlIUllIlUlllJlIlIlIIllllI:IIIIUIllllllllllll~miid_liMid.lldlll_
TilE eLI N I C Ninelun TlIJeld}'.one
.
Orthopedic Surgeon of a group of camps in the South, being COlllmiS!'ioned Major
in 'o\'ember, 1917, and given charge of a larger group of Camps. In January, 1918,
being Iransferred 10 Ihe Surgeon-Genera!'s Office, U. S, A" he wu placed in charge
of the pre-combat Orthopedic work in all the Camps in Ihe United State=!. In July,
1918, he was commissioned Lieutenant.Colonel and assigned a Senior Consulting
Orthopedic Surgeon for all Camps and Base·Hospital in the United States. In
Oclo!>er, 1918, wilh the tablishment of the Students' Army Training Corps., he was
assigned as Director of Orthopedic Instruction in the S. A. T. C. for the Medical Col-
leges of Pennsylvania and Mar)·land and continued in this "'ork until honorably
discharged April, 15, 1919. He was lhen commissioned Colonel in tlie Medical
Resene Corps, U. S. A.
Doctor Hugh is a member of the College of Physicians. American Orthopedic
Association, American Medical Association, Pcnllsyh'ania Slate Medical Societ~',
Philadelphia County Medical Society, Pbiladelphia Acadcmy of Surgery, Medical
Club and many other medical organizalions_ He is Orthopedic Surgeon to the Jeffer.
son Hospital, Methodist Episcopal Hospital, Philadelphia General Hospital, Women's
College Hospital, Lying.in Charity Hospital and West Philadelphia Hospital for
Women; Consulting Orthopedic Surgeon to Montgomery Hospital, at 'orristown,
Pennsylvania; Pottstown Hospital, at Pott.stown, Pennsylvania, and the Easter",
I'euns)'h'ania State Institution for Epileptic and Feeble-minded at pring City, Penn·
sylvania.
Doctor Hugh has written many articles on Orthopedi and assisted Dr. J.
Chalmer Oa Costa with the Orthopedic Surgery portion of Da Costa' Modcrn
Surgery. Doctor Hugh was the first surgeon to dcmonstrate thai I'laster of Paris
expands and dOC& not contrllct in selling, and also that after operatiolls on the cnds
of long bones, bony union docs lIot obtain under from one and one half to three years
time. He ",'as also the first Orthopedic Surgeon in Philadelphia to IlCrform a Spinal
Bone GfI!.ft Operation for Tuberculosis of tlle Spine and the only Surgeon who has
c\'er placed a bone graft to fix the Skull to the Spine, in disease of the Atlas and
Axis with a very successful result.
This is but a brief.sketch of the life and work of the one chosen by the Class of
1921, to whom it desires to dedicate this issuc of The Clinic. To the students on the
benches Doctor Hugh prescllts his thoughts witll the c1earncss, simplicity and forceful
marmer so desirable in teaching and his clinical demonstration afford n lasting
visualization of tlle principles' he sets forth. Therefore, il is with sincere apprecia·




















































. . 0 the many who have helped in the collection
II of material for "THE CL1NIC" we wish to
~ express our thanks. It is hoped that the
results will meet with your approval.
\Vhe" the members of the Class of {ineeee" Hundred
and Twenty-<me become separated, as each pursues
his course, may HTHE CLIN Ie" be a means of refresh-
ing ple~sant memories of our days at Jefferson.
For the ready co-operation of their classmates with









WILLIAM W. KEEN, A. M., M. D., LL. D., Ph. D.
A M. Brown U.. 1859. M. D. jefferson Med. College, 1862. LL. D. Brown U.. 1891;
Northweuenl and Toronto U.. I9OJ; U. of Edinburgh, 1905: Yale U., 1906: U. of
St. Andrews, 1911. Hon. M. D. LT. of Griefswald, 1906. Ph. D. U. of Upsala. 1907.
Conducted Phi 1'1. School of Anatomy. 1866-75. Lecturer I~athological Anatomy at
Jefferson Med. College, 1866-75. Prof. of Artistic Anatomy in Pa. Acad. of Fin~
Arts. 1876-89. Prof. or Surgery. Woman's Med. Col., 1~-89. Prof. of Surgery,
Jefferson Med. Col.. 1889·1907. Emeritus since 1907.
Assistant Surgeon 5th Mass. Regt.. 1861. A;:ting Asst. Surgeon U. S. A.. 1862-4. Presi-
dem of; Ame.rican Surgical Ass'n. 1898; 1\. ~l. A.. 1899: Phila. College of Physi-
cians, 1900-1; Congress of American Phys. and Surg.. 1903: American Philos.
Society, 1907; 5lh International Congress of Surgery, 1917. Since 1894 forcign
corr. Menl. Societe de 'Chirurgie de Paris, Society Beige de Chirurgie, Clinical
Societ)' of London. Hon. Fellow RO)'al College of Surgeon~ of I~nglllnd, Royal
College of Surgeons of Edinburgh, Deutsche Gesellschaft f. Chirurgie, Italian Sur-
gical Society, Palermo Surgical Society, Berlin Medicin Ge~ellschah, American
College of Surgeons. Associate Fellow American of American Academy of Arts
and Sciences.
Author of: Keen's Clinical Charts. 1870. Histor)' of Phila. School of Anatomy, 1874
Early Hislory of Practical Anatomy. 18iO. Surgical Complications and Se.quels 01
Typhoid Fever. 1898. Animal E"llerimentation and :\Iedical Progress. 1914. The
TrUllnent of \Var \Vounds, IWO editions. 1918. Editor of: l'leath's Practical
Analomy, 1870. American Health Primers, 1880. Holden's Medical and Surgical
L."lndmarks, 1881. Gra)"S Anatomy, 1887. American Text-book of Surgery, 1899,
1903. Keen's System of Surgery, 1905-13.
TilE CLINIC
•
JAMES C. WILSON, M. D.
A. B. Princ~ton. 1867; abo A. M. ill course. M. D. Jefferson Medical College, 1869.
Profeuor of Practice of Medicine and of Clinical Medicine in the Jefferson Medical
College, 1891-1911; now Emeritus.
PI:ysician-in-Chid to the Guman Hospital since 1898. Allcnding Physician to the
Pcnnsyh-ania Hospital. 1895-1911: now Emeritus. Allending Ph)'sidan to Jdfer·
1011 Hospital from 1876: now Emeritus. Alltnding Ph)' ida" to the Philadelphia
Hospital. 1876·1890. Consulting Physician 10 the Rush Hospital for COIlIUllljJlh'cs.
the Jewish Hospital, the Br)'l1 ~!,all'r lIospital, the Philadelphia Lying-in Charity
and to the American Ilospital for Diseases of the Stomach. Formerly Visiting
Physician to St. Agnes' Hospital, and Consulting Physician to the \Videller Memo-
rial Home for Crippled Children. Medieal Director of Jefferson ~fedical College
Hospital. 189-4-1896.
I'reo ident of: County Medical Society. 1895-6; Amuiean Academy Medicine, 1897;
Association American Physicians. 1902: Amuican Climatol Association, 19().4:
American Therapeutic Soeiet}", 1909: College of Physicians of Philadelphia. 1913-
1915: Philadelphia Pathological Society, 1885-6: Philadelphia Medical Club, 1913:
Physicians' Library Association. 1913.
Author of The Summer and lIS Diseases, 1897. A Treatise on the Continued Fe\'ers,
1881. FevCf Nursing. 1887: 8th edition, 1915. A Halld~book of Medical Diagnosis,
1909: 4th edition, 1915. Editor American Text·book of Applied Therapeutics.
THE CLINIC Ninelun TwenJ}'-one
.
JAMES W. HOLLAND. A. M., M. D.. Sc. D.
A. B. Uni\'. of Louis\·ille. Ky.. 1865; A. ),1. 1868. M. D. Jeffer on Medical College,
1868: SC. D. 1913.
l)rO£('550r in Medical Dept. L'ni\'. of Louisville. 1872-85. Professor of Mediul Chem-
istry and Toxicology Jefferson Medical College, 1885-1912. Emeritus since 1912.
Dean of the Faculty, 1887-1916-
Visiting Physician to Louisville City Hl)sllital, 1882-85.
President of Ky. Stale Medical Society, 18S3. Member of: Ky. Board of Huhh,
1879-81: College of Physicians, Philadelphia: American Philosophical Society,
Council of Medical Education A. M. A., 1907-1917.
Edilor of Louis\'ilte Medical News, 1880. Author, of: Diet for the Sick. 1880. Com-
mon Poisons and the Urine, 1887. Chapler 011 "Mint'ral Poisons" in Saunders'
Text-book of Toxicology and Medical Jurisprudence. Text-book of ~Iedical
Chemistry and Toxicology, 1905: 4th edition, 1915.
Puge t:iSh'CCll
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T JJ EeL I N I C Nin~I~~n TIIJ~nt)'-()n~
Ross V. Patterson, M. D.
M. D. J~Il'..non Medle.1 Collen. llUH.
Su"'." of Jelrenofl. UOI_191'. Dean .1_UII. Alao ....Iotant P ....f. of Medlch.. I.
-_.
JelJ"....... 1f00pital. Phll.delph. erne..l "_pltal.
1)lreeto. of U..a.l St.tlon .nd Demonatrato. ofCardkwrallh,.. JeWe.....n Medical Collep It....pltal
Hob~rt A. Hare, B. Sc., M. D.
8. s.c.. ;lol. D.• U. ()f I"a.• 18U. ;\1. I). JetrenlQ"Medlc.l Collep. I sn.
h...t ....to. of Phnlcal 0 .._ ... ~_...t ..to. of
Ezpo,ri_llta.1 TlM..peut!ca. LKtul'U 0 .. Phn'-0"," I.. the Dttlan_nt of Biolo,ty. Cli.....1Prof. of the D__ or Clllld"".. i .. the U. ofP •.• liP to lSiI. Prof. of The..poelltw,. ...dDlll/i:n.-b Jen;. Mee!. CollelJ". lS91 to d.le.
Pbnle... to t .... Cblldren', Out-p.tlent Depart-
_lit. U ..I... If~p .,d U.. Child"".. •• If.p.:V.lt!,.. Phnlei to the 5t. .01...-' ",-p••1812. Atlelldl". Phnlelol., to the Jeft'enooU.-p. ,1_ I Sll.
Author of .'I.ke Fu..d Prl-e E.-,.. Rl>ode bl.ndMedical Sooiety. 1885. ISS6. 1890. Ilo,,"to ..PrlUt Euay H......n1 U.. IO'e..lt,.. 1890. c.n-
wrl.bt PriUt Eua,.. Cor~ of Phn.•nd Sura:.
of N~ York. IUS. W."",,, T ........... I P .....
"-n, 111_. era. I:Ioop.. I ~U. Foc.e"';lIla..PriM "-Y. Medlc.1 Soolety of London. ISU.P.IUt E.a,. ikI,.al Ae&delll" of Medicine In p.o.l-
.lllm. 188.9. T"~tbook on P ..etlc.l The.al"'l1-tiel. l,th edition. 01••_1" In the alii.....nd
..t the Be<blde. 7th edition. Tuthook of P....,·tlee of Medici..... Sd editio... A "nUm ofn....peutla. three .-oIu_. :ld editioa. N.·tional SlIIndanl Olo........to..,.. It..... R...," ..owl
c.p.. tl. Jd edition. MeeHe.1 Compllc.tlon. and5&<,,,,,I.e of 'I'yphold t'e"".....d the Othe. E~·
.nthemata. 1911. 2d edition. FAltor UnlO'enltyMedical "'.....1..... lSSS.8I: Philadelphia )ledl.
ea.1 N...... 185,.'1: 'MM.._tie Ga.aoettr. I8tl
to cia""; Proa.....lYe Wedlel ..... I ts to dal.e.
Page Nine/celt
TilE CLINIC Ninetu.n TWenl)'-cne
W. M. L. Coplin. M. D.
M. D. J~ll'etMlll Medical CoI~. 1886.
I'l'Of_r of Pathol.,.,. and n"'Urlolotr, at JeW••.
, lIOn ,In"" !BU.
P..t""loI:l.~ to Philadelphia lI...plt..l .In"" I R92.
01.....10. of DeIlArtment of Public IInlth and
Cha.itl"". l'loll.d,l.,hl., 190G.07. MWlcal 01_
......,tor of Jell' " H.-pitar. 1907.12.
Author of Man P.lhololo' (5th editlo.. ). 1911.
Tut-hook of P....,tkal lire (~d e<liUo..).
Me<l~l Dl......,to. BaM II.."' No. 38. U. S. A.




B. S. De.... IlIoo.. U"I""II,. 1871. M. D. Jd"tMlD
Medi.al Col~... UN. A. M. IHnnlooD Uni.
v"nlt,. 1877; LIA D.• 1901. A. M. !lelhan,!'
CoI"'ce. 1903.
Tauilht priVAte ,,1___ at the Women'. Medi_
cal H"'JlltolJ In Olle..Uve Sursrery. IhO. Pro'.
of Gynecology at ~1e<llro-Chl Collevc, 18~1I_91.
Prof, of 0""1,,1.1<:11 and Orn.• 1891_92. I'ro'.
of Clinical 0)'1Io«Ot0.7 at Jell"u."n, I S9~_!l~;
P ....f. of O)'neeo"""; 1818_1119.
One of the ~'"..ndero and .'ello_ of the Amerl·
un Colletre of S"rKfOM. II.. been P,..ldenl
of the followlna, Northe.... Ned"'al b",ly,
Phi'" Obotetrieal b., eo"nl,. Medal b .•
AI"mnl of Jell"e....o.. Medal Cillb. Penno,.l ....
nia SUlle SoeietJ' of OIIIotetrleia...nd GJ'_
......u.. Vw-P...... of Amerimll Medal So-
dot,. and em Iw Board of T ....._ for Ii
~
COlltri....ti... allthor to "_Iiq alld Cae'. Ameri-
can Textbook of O,.necololn', and 10 Keen·.
S ..~..,.. Author of MODlCIImc...,.·. P....,tal
Cr-lop (j edltlono).
Slll'l«<lo. to the Wo....n·. Medical IIoop. I ,. .
Obotetrician to the Pbll&. Hoop. I ~,..... 0,. ....
""IOKlot 10 St. JOHI'h·. Hqol', .i,..,. 1890;
O)'neco\ofrl.t 10 Me<llco-Chi: 1S86-9~. Orne'
«1..,.-101 10 Jell"e....n .In« 1892. Con'IlUant
10 J ioh 1-10111>.. K~I'I.lnJrlol'l !lotI'. tor Women,
1..)'1 10. CharllJ' lIqol'. and North ....,.tern lI,.p
TilE CLINIC
F. X. Dercum. M. D., Ph. D.
M. D. U"iveroitr of P.,,,,..,h".. ,,Ia. 1177. I'h. D.
Uni~,,"ity of Penn"''''."I.. , 1817. A. M. Cen-
t ...1 11I1" SchooL. 1878.
CU"kal P ....f. of N"rvo...."d Mental D~
.left'"...... MIMI. COI~. 1S9~_". P ....,. of
100....._ .lId llI"ntaJ D ...If........ Ned.
c.l~ ..I...,., 1817. -
Cl.....ltl ... Nu....kclot to !he Philadelphia Gen-
..ral ""'P.: to the Aul"m fo~ the ellro"'" In_
u"" at W"r""..vlll". I'•. ; to the J"....h lI""p.;
to the lllate H""I.llal at Norr;ot<>wll. I'a.: l'en"8.
'I'...I"lna School for ~'""ble_... lnded Chlld~n.
Elw,n. Pa.: 10 the lloop. for the Cri"'i..... In_
.... at .·.1...._: or lIM Eaote". Pa. Slate
I ...tltutlo" for tJM Feeb....i...ted ..... Eplkoptic.
Pell"I"""t. Pa.. e~
Elec:led to...... .........POndl". ...."'Mr or the
Neurolotrleal 8oe1n1 of Pa"", 1908: R.>,.a'
Me<llul Society of n ..da.....t. \9()9: Nell .... loIfl".l
and V,....hl.trlc Sotl"t,. of Vienna. 1911.
&lito. of Ne~ n ........ b,. A..... ric... A"lho...
'HUM' or Kat. M.."tal ""r1l\WUla .rod S..-·
Kfttio... Cli"",",1 Man...l of Mn-.l 1)"-
",",,",ria and Aecideol c...l>IO....tk>..
Nineleel~ Twenty.one
Edward P. Davis, A. M.. M. D.
A. M. Prioeetoo. .... D. Roah 1IIItddl CoI~
1lI. D. 1..11'.......0 Kedleal CoIWn,
Prof. of Obotetrlcs leff,. M...tleal Col~
Atundlnll Obotelrldan lell'e n Ilo-p. A~lfIndlnll
Obolfluiclan "nd G)'necolOllln I'hlla. Gocn. 1I00p.
eo...ultant 10 1'..... lOn ~ll'l'at..
P.... ident of A_riean G,........IotI:"'"'1 8oeietr.
PhllaMlploia OMtetridl 8oeiet7. Sftlloll 0..
G,._1ou of CoI~ of Plink..... Phlla.
o..~te_I 10, U. s.. Co","",mnlt to -Uq
of Intern"tional Socloet,. of Obotetrx. and G, .....
"Olotrr. I'ete...bll~. H... i", 1910. no""rarr
""'mbe. or Vl..lnlll Slate M"dl.."l Soclel,.. Chi·
"&fro G)'Meo!ol:I..al Sod.,t,.. Su..lc"l 8oeiet,. of
B""ha_t. Rournanla. Ophthalmolotl:ical 8oeiet,.
of F.«J'pt.
Al;U.hor of :Man...l of Obot.etr"': ,,'-0 ...ricKoo




Howard F. Hanse:I, A. M., M. D.
A. D. Dro..... U..l~.nlty. lSi7. A. M. Drow..
Unh'.nlly. 1880. M. D. Jelfenon Medie.l Col·
INe. U79.
pror....... or Ophth.lrnololry J.lfenon Medi••l
Collen. ~;.....lt... I'",r_r DI......,. of tM
Eye, I'hll.d_li,hl" P"ly.llnlc ...d Collelre for
O....... tee In Medl.I .....
At1.<! ..dinll' Ol.hth.lml. SUl'll'eo .. Jell'enon Med.
Coll<llt'e n p, Atte ..dl ... Ophthalmic SUJ'l{C<>n
I'hll.. Gen l 1I000P, Con.ultlnll' O"hlh"lm;.
Su~n ~·rede.lck Oou,l.. Me"",.lal 1I000l',
eom.. llin. Ophthalmic SU>1<eon. Cheater County
110111'.
Hantell • S.....I, Tnt-book of DI....... of tba
Eye. lIalUell. Reba •• M.....ul•• An<>mal;e.
of the Eye. Contl'lb.tor to Ophthalmic 0.,.....
Ilona IC- A. Wood). Contributor to Encyclo-
pedia of Ophthalmokcy (C. A. Wood).
__UllJ.........,_,...__
Nineteell ~1(Jellly.ofle
J. Chalmers DaCosta, B. S., M. D.
B. S. Unl... ot 1"... IS!. M. D, Je/fenon Mecl.
Collcp. lUi.
A..lotaot ne-...t..to. ot Al\&tolO\Y'. Jeffenoll.
1~~7. De__natrator of S"~I'7. IstS........1
D. C_ pror_. "t 8u......... I toO to p..-nt
...~
A....tant Ph)""''-_n to 1__ Dept. of Phila.
eeL II..., •• ISU.". "-Iotant 8u......11 Jetrer·
oon Hoop.. I ~i. 8u........ to Je/fenon Hoap•
•1_ 1100; to Phlla. Gell. Hoop. .1_ ISIS:
10 5t. J_h·. 1I_p. .1..... un.
~law _be. of a..dety of Cy_1on' .nd
Su'1"kft7 of Bueho"...1.
AU1lro. of A "an_I of Mode.... 8......",. Goneral
.nd Ope...tl~. Uti 17th edition). Edited
E ' ..h edltloll of Z.........rl<....U·. Operat/va
a ,..,.. I SU: CI'aJ"a AnatooQ'. ItO$.
TilE CLINIC
S. MacCuen Smith, M. D.
M. D. Jell'"....,,, 1>ledlcal CollQ... 1n4.
Prot. of Otololl':r, Jeff.. ....,,, !lIMI...1 Coil.... olneil
1904.
OtolOll'l.t \.0 Jctl'c....n HOII)., Germantown liOlI',
J .... l.h II""".
!CdilO' of Bruhl_p"lltur A~h.. and EpIUIl'n' of
Otololrr. Chaple. on Ot.olOll'J' h. II..... '. Modern
T~t"'cnl by A_.lcan and Enrlbh Autho.l-
tift. Chapter on Dl__ of ~r ;11 Sajo",'
Analnlc Cnlor>ed'" of P,..dl<.l Medicine.
Nineteen Twenty-one
•
Edwin E. Graham, A. B., M. D.
A. D. I........... Uni....nlb'. H. D. JtI!'• ....,,, Mf'l·
leal CoI~.
p .... r..... of Pedlatri.,. in Jcll'• ....,n ..edle.l Col.
~ .In... 1S92.
Pedlatrlcl"n to JdrenlOn lIo~I)ltRI: 10 I'hlll•.
Gc..., ••l 1I00pll.al. Conlllltant to the Tnl..I".
School for ~·...,ble-mlnd..d at Vineland. N. J.
A"thor of Or..e-.- of Child.......
Ii..
Nineleell Twenty·one
Solomon Solis Cohen, M. D.
A. M. C. II. 8.. Philtdelphla. I 77. M. D. Jef·
feroon 11..... CoI~. 18 S.
lAeture. SPft-1a1 ,"",...peutic.. JetI'lroon. 1 85_90.
IActu"". Clinical Medlel_.Jd·eroon. I U-t90!.
Senior A."tant Pl"Of. Clinical Medici J"I·
llroon. ItO!.oI. '· ....1. Cllnlet1 Iited"'-I Jer_
ftroon. 1,,~. l)enoonot...to. Patho.....,. a"d
MIt_t. Phlltdf>lphla Polltl!nle. 1881..57.
1' ....1. )ledlel_ ."d Tbe..pe..t Phila. 1'017-
.llnle. 18/O'_1to! ,.1...,. E U.. p r_..'.
LKt.."".. 11>I...I""..t..... o.rtnoo..th t - ..
..........1. InO.'~.
ConI..ltl .... Ph,.Ie." SIa'" n""p. ro.. the I_DO.
N"rrioto...n. PL; Lebano.. 11",,1'.. Pa. AtUnd-
I,.. ph7l1t... PIIiIa. GeM...1 H..p.. Jd'eroon
Hoot>.. a_h 11..1'•• J".~h H..p .. P1>I.Itdoolphla.
»......lor.. Eue..tl", eo...onlt_ or a....~knt U. 8.
Pha~ia. ItIO. Chal.....n ThenlpotUt]"
8«tioll. A. Iit_ A.. ItO I . p_we..t Phlla-
eo..nl¥ )lI Soeie17, uts.n. F.llo. CoI~
..r Ph,.]"Ia of Phlla.; A_rie." ",,-' .. ro..
Ad....._nt ..r lkle.nce: A-.it Arade-.y of
Med]"IDO. Hono.....,. _lor.. )lIed 1 ..... Chi·
.......1o:aI F....II¥ ..r Mu,.la&li: W..hl,..to..
Ac:tdf>NJ' ..r 8d_nee.
Autho.. t:-nlla~ or Dialr....~. 1 ':.1&00. Edi-
to.. a»d _tributl .... autllo.. 87'1~on Ph7lio k
n.e p"..t ..... 11 vol.._. 1'00-05. Contril>...
tI edho.. to .... 'U' .-dleal perindkal&.
Albert P. Brubaker, M. D., A. M.
M. D. J.II".....n Medical Collta'l. ISH. A. AI •
••...nklln .nd M...hll Colletre. 188 •.
I)(,monlt ... to. of I'h,.1010ll'7 and Pathol<>¥)' in
Pftnno7lv.nl>o Colllilt of l)ental Su.....l"J". 1880·
1885; I'rof_. of ...... ISSG.1907. IActu"".
on l'htolololl't end 1171(lene In Drexel In,till'''''
of Sd.n.ft. Art and Jndu'tl"J". 1891.1914. Ad.
Junet P ....f. of I'htllololl't .nd 117II:len" In Jer.
ft....n. 1897-1909. P,..,f. 01 Ph7'l1010l<7 ond
Medlc.l Jurl.pruden... in ••In"- lin.... 1909.
Autho. of ComlH!nd. of Hum.n I'hnlolon- (Hth
edition). L.obo...to'7 M.nual of Ph7l10lo.-ic





Randle C. Rosenberger, M. D.
M. O. J~lf~non "'''''kal eol~. !S94.
A.lltanl Demo...t.a'o. of 1Il,t<>IolI',.. I8lH·lI~.
A..llt.ant Demo""t ..."". of 1l1,,,,,lOf(y and Palh.
oloK,.. IS9...96. Demonot ... t<>. In 1II.t:>10lfY
.nd lJa~te.I"lon. 18117. DenlonJl...I.O. of Mor·
bid Anat<>nlY and flllcU.loloM',.. 189~.99. oenl·
on'tralor of nacler;ololfl'. 1900. A._I.le In
na~~.lolotrY. 190:1. A..I,t.ant I'rof. of .........
1904 10 ·OS. and Profe-... of 1I,..lona and
nae~.IoICC)' .lnee 1910.
Atobt.ant Pathol... ilt to Phlla. Gen. nOfp., IstS.
1101. Palbo!.,.ilt to St. J_ph', HOfP.. 1901.
Oir</Cto. of Clinical Labo...tory of PhUa. Gen.
lIoop. ,IIIC<O 1903.
Nineteen Twenty-one
John H. Gibbon, M. D .
.... D. Jelfe...... lI""ic1Il Collep. ISH.
De.....tut "". of Anatomy and late. of Oot.eo!oln'
I.. Jeffe n. Chloef of S"....ical Clinic In Jef·
fe ........ 18lI9.UO~. Prof. of S......e07 at Phil&.
Polyellnk. 190~· 1tOS. A~i.te Prof. of
g"rlfe07 In Jelfe.....n. 1903..(l7. Prof. of ......
olnce It07.
Jel'l"enon n...pltal. l'en"",.I\·anl.& Hospital, Can.
"ultlOl( Suroreon 1.0 the Women'. H...pltal. Bryn
101..... lIooplta1.
Author of eh.llte. In s...unden' Ye•• Book of
SU'If<II'}'. lllll:k', Refe,..,nce lIand.book of the
Medical Sclen".,... KHn·. Su...e.,. and Olhe...
Col.. "'''''leal eo.".. U. S. E>lpedltlo"a.,. .·O~.
In active Iee In France ...lth BaM nOfpltal
No. 10 fro Ma7. 1917. to .'O"'ua07, 1911.
THE CLINIC
Hiram R. Loux, M. D.
M. O. Je!l'eraon Medical Coller... 1882.
I'ro'"""r of Genlto-Urln.,.,. Suraen'.
J ..tr......... lI0.0pital. Phll_, Ce..e.al IlOfpl"-l.
Nineteen Twenty-one
Thomas McCrae, A. 8., M. D.
A.. R. UIII~.. ity of To.....,I.O. lstl. )I. B. U"I.
v.... lU of Toro"to>. 11lS~. Ill. D. Unlve..lU of
Toronto. 1903. M. R. C. S. E ... l&nd. 1900.
M. R. C. P. Lo,,<10... I~Ol.
~·.. IIo... In lJlo",", UIII>",... lt)' or Torollto. 189~.
1U•. lnunktor in Medicine. Joh... 1I00,kl...
Unh..... ilJf.IS99. A_lilt.! Prof_r In )led/.
chw. Joh... 1I""kl... Unlv"...h,. 190ft. Prof.
of Mwldne. lhe J ..lfe n M,.d. (;,)11","", Illl:.
I'h""lcllon 10 th, J ..rr n and Penna,lvanl. 11_
.,llall.
~·..lIo'" of the Royal Coil,",", of 1'''"1.,.1&1'* (Lon-
,Ion). 1907.
Author of C• ..,ino......f the Sto....."h (..Ith Wil.
lie ... Oller). Co-Edltor Modern M.... lcI..... A...




J. Parsons Schaeffer, A. M., M. D.
M. D. Unl~e..h,)' of P~nn.,I~anla. 1'07. A. M.•
1909. Ph. D. COr....ll Unl""..ltJr, 1911. M. A.
Yale Unl~e..ll" Ut2.
llUIl.uelO. Anatom)'. A..botanl P..,f. of Anatonl)'
Cornell Unl""nlt" 1~01.11. ANI.tant p..,f.
Anatom)', I'rof. "r An"tomy y"le Unlv"..lt)'.
1911.14. Prof. of An"tonl' and Dlrecto. 01
tM D"nl~l n"lIII"h IlUItitute of An"tonl, of th~
Jelfe...,n Me<!. Collc"e, 191~.
Sh.ma XI !lonorary S<>elet" 1909. )'cllow Ame._
lean A..·n for A<l.."nc~~n~ of Scl~ncc. 1912.
M..ter of A.u (hollO''''), Y,,1e Unl..e..lt,.
19U.
Author of Th. Ca..u N..I In M"n. 1910. Out-
Ii and Dlrectlo for tha DlM«ti<lIl of the
H o Bod" 1911.
Nilleleell Twenty,ofle
Philip B. Hawk, M. S., Ph. D.
8. 8. Welle,,,n Uo!vc.. ll.Y. IstS. M. S. Yalc
Unl...nw". 110:. PlI. D. Columbia Unl ......h".,
1903.
AN"tant to Pro'. W. O. Atwater, W.,.loeyan
Unl""..!t".. lSI _UtO. ,,-"tant In Phn""
IolJIu.I Chem!.tl']', CoI~ of Phnlc"'" al>d
Surpo... IN.. York). 1I00,ItOS. Dmoo..•
atrator of Phnlololrical Chcm"trr, U. of PL,
So.'-I of Medlcille. IIOJ.n07. Prof. of Ph,...
Iolodcal C'-oI"II']', U .. I......It". of IIU...,.., 1907.
Itl:. Prof. of Phnloqlcal Chc...botl']' and
To:""eo.....,.. Jd'. Med. Oollep, alnee lilt.
P.hnlolott"lcal Cht:..... t to "tllenon H""pltaL
Me..ber of A_rica.. e-...IltH to the Inter-
...tlonal 00.....- of AII ......tal']' H,...,Dt.
B..-•• 1110• .lilI be. of CO IlloN 011
phnlo....lcal Chc tl']', E"hlh Inte tlo 1
CO.....- of Applied C......bltrr. ttl!. no...
oral']' P...."t Columbia U..l lb' Blacbe..1-
.,.1 A_latloa, 1113. Chat " of 1111_"
Section of A_rkan C"",1u.1 Socleb', UI!.
Member of r.......tJ"" eom",hteoo of Philadelphia
Section ..f A_rica" C"mlcal Socleb'. un.
Aulhclr of Practlu.l phnlololrical Che.....trr. lI..t
publilMd In 1107: llfth edition. "":. 8ec1.lon
.." Gc~ral CO........ tlo... of Mctabolil.... I...
VoL II, fICCOM edltlo" of M...... Medici ....
(o.ln .nd Mee..-,. 1114. Chapter Oft Anl_
....1 Aeidl (",vbolon) In .upp"-..tal']' _l_
ot AI\crl'" O....nlc A....I,.... 1111.
THE CLINIC
James Torrance Rugh, A. S., M. D.
A. B. Des.- from Adrian Col~e. Ml<.hll:.... III
11151.
M. D. f ...... Jeff........ llledk1ll Col~ In lit!.
Profe.." of Orthopedlc Surgery, J"lrer1lOn
"'~'(lle.l CoUege.•lnt'e !t1S.
Tau.hl eonUnllO..lr In Jeff......" until 1908. Wu
."POlnted Clink.l Prof_r of OrthoPNIIc Su••
lJut In the Woman'. Medical Colletr. of P"nn·
olvanla In 19H. l:nIO!~d th United Statel
A.m, ..,,,,1,,. .. Finl LI"u(con",,' h. 19U. and
.... l'rom(Jled throulI:h .. Ca"I"I""r and Majo,..
,hill. and In 1918 ..... I,rumoled 10 I.leutonanl
Colonal. W... S<!nlo. ConlulUnll' OrthoJ,>edle
."'lI'eon \0 ,,11 Corv- and n .... HOIpltala In the
Unlud Stat.... In Oetobe•• 1918. "'......ado
Dl."cl.or of Or1.hoJ>edie In.tructlon in Slateo of
".nnlylvania. 0..1 ......... and Vlralnla. Honor-
ablr dl..,h~ from ",",lee April 16, 1919.
II... "ubliohed ma"J' _rtlew.. on ....n..! Ortkopedic
."bj,ocu; _latf!d In writin.. lhe Ortkopedl~
PO ..dolt ot 0.' ea..... 8 ........,.: .. tol& lhe .....
pon. ot lhe .. roph:rlactlc 0~1c work in the
..__nl to.. the 8 ..~n Go_... I·, R"to,."
ot the w : .od n"meto...n.klooo on toot d __
~llt'" the ...ldkn..
Nindeen Twenty·one
Chevalier Jackson, M. D.
x. D. J.ft........ lIed>c.l Col•• Ult_
Ptot_.. ot La..,......IoeJo. U.henitr ot Pitt.-
""rP, 1.0'_1111. Ptot_.. of Bto....boKop'
.nd r-"a..-, ill the H•• Yotlt Pon.
e .......... lied. School. It". P t. ot ... ,.,.11_
...1oeJo I. Jefte !lied. Col Itlt.
A..t.ho.. ot r 1 £ndoK,op,. and ...,.,.nnal
S"I'lJ1f''''', 11111. I....,....,... B "'-"tolc and
r-,,~:r ..,.,tio_ in n:r lin....... ot
Medkine and S"I'lJ1f'''''.
Larynt:Olocbt J.l'l'e.....n lIedkal CellelN 110oIl,,"
Ul'OnC"'-"tobl and Etoph_bl New Yon
p...t_e ...d....... Medical School 110oIl1'. La,."n_
1II0locin Unl\"enlt, or Pitt.b.. ,..h II...... Con,
, .. ldnl< t.arynlllo.....u... 1l....ltc~,I.... Eto-
"h._ul,ln and e ..ltoaeOIl"t W""'..n l'ennL
lI ...p. 1.. t)"nI<OIOI<ln l'rMbfle..lan n...". t.aryn-
1II01otr10i Ey. and Ea.. "0oIl1" C<Jn, .. llinl( I..ryn.
k(>I""ltt W... lern PennL U...p. to. lhe In......
tA>n."lllnl< Larynl(oIOKUI, Btonohoooool,lot. );_
I>h.lf,,"coplu .nd eutl'Olcol>lol Montello,.., 11""11.
C<Jn.ullln\C I.. ryngol"l<lot, BtonohOfC<l"lot. E_
l,h._ul,lot .nd e ..l......,ol)lol 51.. F••nel.·
11001'. Conlultlnll' 1"lTnlrOlo1rul. Ul"Oncho-
Ieolli.... Eooph.~ltl .nd G••I ..........III
...._v.nl 11011'. "tonC~)UI .nd Eo<>-
p~"lot AI~henJ" Gone..1 II"""., Pltu-
b.....h It""p. to. Children. C<J.....11In. LalTn-
...lolfUI Tube............ I..eacuoe, PIUob.. rsh. PL
"_ld,,,"1t ot A"",ric... .....,.n...loclc.l, Rhino-
lolfic.1 a ..d ~lcal SocIel,J". 1'11. Chal....
man ot LatJ'll...1ccic 5fttion. A_rica.. Ked.
......latlo... ItU. HODOl'ar)' _ ...be. IM.lln
Lar7nt:OlowIcal Soc,"",. un.
nullllUl.IIIIIIIIWUIlUllllllllllllUllUIIlIIIIIIIIIIIGIIliJIIDmlllllllll~II~1 I
l' /I EeL I N I C Nineleerl Tweflly.one
& &
John Thomas Aydelotte, rt1. D.
Major, Medleal Con'.. U. S. Arn,)..
I'rote8llOr of Mllllary Sdenee anll TaCllcll.
~I. 0. Je"l'rHOn ,",pllklll ('O!l"ge, JOO6.
~r""d II. lntl'rne '" Pbllll,lel"hIR (l,'".-rnl 110.-
I,ltlll trom ,1l111<', IllOtl, to '.k,<-,.. ",I,H, 100.,
AHIlI~tnllt Ploy.leln". Plollndpll,1Il11 1l0.I,I.nl to.
COIII",doUII lJll\elll\e., l'e<"IIII,,~r, Joo;, to :'W,,-
Ic",l",r, :1O(J!l.
A~.'.tlllll l'Io)'.h-Inn, l'hlll"I('I.,loln 1.10Bllltnl tor
II'" h'Hnlll', So'pl"IIlller 0. JII08, 10 8e,"C"'\IO",
"00.
COlllmll\lIloued nil Fir.' I.IPIIIP'lIl1ll, ~I<...llc",
Ite>lc,v,' Cor" •• 11. 8.•\rll1)'. In lllOO.
(l.ndunl(' or .\rlll)' ,\\.-,11('/11 8<'1",0', illiG.
,·o""nl.~l,,"..d "" Flr.l l.1t'nll'nll"I, '\11,<1'''91
COrl'., U. 8, ArIllY, I" llllO.
I'rolllotl'd 10 C.)I.I" I" 11)13. 10 MRJO. In lIl".
Ih'loI the le,III,ornr, II"rlldl' ot 1.II·ule,,,,ot·Col.
ol1cl during Ibe World W.r.
Frank Crozer Knowles, 1\1, D.
l"TotcQOr ot 1)ermAtOlot!'Y. Jetre1'llOn MedIcal
College.
Gl1Idll/lll'l In lled!o:'lne, I;nl ..ct.lty ot )'canll,.l-
...nl•. loo:!.
"orn ,I,. .\ubl."1 l'.OrH.,or ot 1....'r"'.IOlolI",.,
"' 1""1 Sl·hool. l'"h,.,r.II, ot 1'""".)'1... ,,18;
(:110",,"1 ,rot.....o, ot lI.. r",.IOlolI)". Wom....••
)I..-dlcal Col"'!l"l'; lterm.IOlo,,"'1 10 lboo ''''",
bn..rllln '''11\ l;bll<l"",,'11 Ull.11111I1_; ,·bI..r ot
t'lInk', Ilfor"IIIIl.llllCk,,1 1l1~1lf'"..ry llf tbe
1'''''Ih)'I... nlll 1I11."II.I; "on~lIlllnlf IO,·rlll.'
1010..1~1 10 III.. t'lIlln:b lion,,,, tor t'hlltl",a,
I"'I"I~I ('rllll.n.p. :'loutll",rn 110m.. tor \1<'11-
11I1I1l' "111101 ......' ."d t:a.I .. rn lSI.' .. 1·.."11...•
tlar,.. )1 ..",l)oor or Ibe .\"... rk-lln IHlorm.IO-
'oJI~..1 8<>0;'1..1)",
W.r Itl~or"; In .,'11.·.....r ..lt~ .\1., I:.. 19",
10 .\S., ::tI, 19ltt; I...·al,.·tll ..... 1""11"'''' O'·,·r·
1IC1I'" ..' ....k'oo. l"'r",.,olo..I'1 10 Ilrht.... ;.....
I'nl 1I0~"lt.l :>0. 10 0·..0".,.1....01. 1:"_
1I0'1,lul :>0. I{). I... ,·..·'>0.1.•·nn..... J'
mOlllh_; t·o".nltll"l In l"rn'1I10101l"", .\IIl.. r·
"'''11 .~~Ito'dllioll"')" FO...,... 'I ",omh".
gllltlt'<! .dlll r."k ot ."IUI 1.11'1I1<,,,.nl IIDd
..·..at III ..... UICIl 11,.. 1'1"1I<1... ot (·.I'tllin. )I"lor•
• "d lJ.c(>a"'t' I.k'III,,"a"I·t,·olout'1 In tilt' ;)1.....
1e,,1 It...., ..c 1'0",.,
,\ulllor ot I:oolr, "PI__ otlll .. fltln.·· Wrot.,
II,.. "....,tlo" 0" "1>1_.... ot II", l;lrln .\",'<'1'
Inl:" Ib...A.....rk'llD 10;:1:,""'1110""" F ........;· to.
Ibe .>I"rm."""1 ,,'lIr n_.t111.
TilE CLINIC
William M. Sweet, M. D.
Clinical proreuor or OllhthalmolCll7.
Willis F. Manges, M. D.
Clinical I'ror....... or Il""nllrenoloWT.
MaJo•• MO>dlc:al Con>o. U. 8. A. w.. In &eth"
Mn-I", fro.., Ma,. U17. lO Feb..... ry. 1911.
Page ThirtJl
J. Solis-Coh~n. M. D., LL. D .
mnmullllllll'
.'.
. .... :. :.... : .. :'.'
: ::: . . .







.... " .. ' .
::. :. :. ;:.~'~:::: :~'..~
PlJg~ Thirt!l-oll~
John M. Fish~r, M. D.
A..o<:l..... r'rore...,. "r Gyne<:ol"lI"Y.
Dl\IIIUDIIlllllIlnIDllllllllftIlllllllllJlftlllltlllllllllllllllJll~lMIlIlI'dI1III-.nIlllJlllMiDM lib -mi_
T If £ eLI N I C Nineteell Twe"ty.one
~ _r., n' _
E. Quin Thornton, M. D.
A_late Prof_. of Materia lIledloa.
Thomas C, Stellwagon, Jr., M. D.
AQocI.te "roftMOr of Genlto-Urln...y SUllI'e..,..
Major In U. S. ~;xl>edltl<>na..,. Fo,..,e.,
Page Thirty·IICO
TilE CLINIC
J. Clarence Keeler, M. D.
A...odate Prof"""". of Otolotr".
Captain, Medl~.l Co~. U. S. A.
•
.Nineteen Twenty-one
H. E. Radasch. M. Sc., M. D.




T 11 EeL / N / C Nineteen Twenty-one
Stricker Coles, M. D.
Y. D. Jd·,. I ,:.
A_lIta ..t P f_r <H.wtna Jetre....... I MS.
Philadelphia (;,,_..1. Jeff.,....... "_Ilital. A..
aiota .. t Violtl". OboW1.ricla.. PhU.""lphia L.F.
1"..1.. Cbari!J".
Charles F. Nassau, M. D., LL. D.
M. O. Unlver.ltt of Pennltl..anla.' J89!. M. D.
Jetrenon i\!f!dl.,al Coli"¥". 1906. LL. O. Villa
N",·•• 1912.
A.-lltant 1'..,reIJor or 5ul1l'el'J' In J~tr,.non Mf!di.
nl COIl....e.
Author ot '·arlou. a.tiel... In me,li.,al journal...
SUl'l«'On to 5t.. J_oh'. "_pital. Chlef. Su..
lteOn .'rankford lI""I,ltal. Aulltant 5ursreon
J<llt(non 1.I_pltal.
.;nte're<l .......1.,0 in 1911. Atta.,hf!d to 11&"", Hoo.
pltal No. 10, U. 5. A. M.,Ior, Mf!dl.,al Corpa,
U. 8. ):.tpedltlonary Fol'«'l.
Pa&f! TAirly./ou
TilE CLINIC
E. J. G. Beardsley, M. D.
A... lotanl Prot....or of M.,dielne.
Enum .....vl"" In 1917. I.leu\.. Col., Medlc.l
Co"", U. S. A.. until ;lola",lI. 1919.
.\'ineleen TICenlJ-one
P. Brooke Bland, M. D.
Nil
Arthur]. Davidson, M. D.
A..btan~ Pl'Ol_r 0' O.lhope<!i.....
M. D. Jell"enon MIO<Ilul Collen. 1917.
Auoelate In OrthoplOdl" S"...".,. Jelle....,n loIIO<Il-
ul Coll~.
AQlolllM Orth<>a-Ile SUI'll"e<Jn Jelfe....,n Medi"al
Colle.a lI"'IIIIAI. Ch"" Out..llallenl Or~ho~ie
Daft..tmenl Jelt"....,n Medi.al CoUel!"e 1I"'llltal.
Con.ll"lth.it O.thopedl" SUIlf""n Heb",... Or·
phan.' llnme or Germantown. Con.ultlnl!"
Orthopedie SUl'1l"eon Nnrth Ame.l.an Sana-
lo.lum,~ Allantlc Cit,.. Orlhoa-lle Surxeon
Lebanon lI pltal. Philadelphia. A...,.,late
Ame.lun n pital lor Dbu..... 0' the Stomach,
Philadelllhia.
Editorial Stalf A_rl"an Jou.nal ol Orthopedic




Fielding O. ~wis, M. D.
A.htant Prol_ of Laf7J\P!on".
Captain. :Wedlcal Co","" U. S. A.
.;.
TilE CLINIC
Ralph L. Engle, M. D.
A..""late In Pe<lr:1trl<:l.
Nineteen rfcenly.one
Elmer Hendricks Funk, M,D.
:\1. D. Jen:e.-.on MedIcal COllese, 1I0S.
A""I.lant Pro~r or :\Iedlelne, JefTe.-.on
Medical ('oU",u", Medical 1)lreelor and
j'h)·alelnll In Charl!:e Department tor 1)1••
ellaf" or the Chut or Jelfer1lOn 1I(N1lllla!.
"Ieillng f'h)'alclan to WhHe 1I:\\'en SAn-
1I10rh,n.,
~-ormerl)' :'I~<lle:.l Oll'f'ctor or the JefTer1lOn
llo~.,ltlll.
'~dltor or POllCl"" :""terlll :"e<llen, Phnr-
mne)' nnd Tho'rllllCutlCll. Contributor 10
"I'roj(rual\,e :'Iedlclne." Contrlbulor to
curl'f'rH medlcnl IHerllture.
COrretll)Qn'llnll' SllCrf.tllry or Je(l'erJlOn Alumni
AlI&oclntlon,
-George W. Spencer. M. D.
~"t.e III s.......,..
I~DlIIllIIUIIUIIIIIII'ltUlIRIDIIIlUlllllmlllSlll:lllllllDlllll~lllIUllUlIlllIIIIIDI~
TilE eLl N I C Nineteell Twenly.olle
Auod"te In Dl~_ of the Reetum•






Lucius Tuttle, B. A., M. D.
B. A. Y 1901. M. D. Joh... lIoplr.l .... 1901.
" ..'- 1 1 lru(Ulr In Pat.holOCT at Uninnl11
of P~n",,)'I nl•. 1905.1910. I>f!monslnltor of
Phy*k1IOlfY Jell'..non Medleal Colle,,,, 1910.
1914. AQoer.... In PhYilolOl'J' Jell'.. ..,n Medl-
...1 Col~e. !9U. AMoelatot In Ph7-1CII. nu.
1916. Mle~ltt to Ullh'enoltr of Pen...,I-
..."1,, lIo-pltat 1907.190'.
Author of a .. Int..o.....,u.... to~..to.,. Ph7s_
,
Nineteen Twemy.one
Alfred Heineberg. M. D., P. D.
P. D. Philadelphia Col~ of PhannK)'. 18",
M. D. Jell........ lied"'''' Col.~, 190:.
",_la... In G:mecolon" In Jell'......... Medical Col-.
"'''oel.tot In Cyn_1ofl' Je"..non H.-pltal.
A..latant Gyn~..,olOJl'''1 8t. Air ..... · lind MI. Siul
1I00pl.... r.. Obot.etrldan to Jewbh Maternity
I/o-pltal of Philadelphia.
TilE CLINIC
S. F. {ijlpin, M. D.
Njn~teetl Twenty-one
Melvin A. SaJ')or, M. D.
M. O. Jell"e .....n Medical Colle1l:e. ItJG.
OenlOnl~rato. of Chenl!Jt..,. Jelfe....n Medical Col-
lellft. 1906.1915. "'MOela~ in Che"'Io~1'Y and
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LEIGI-ITON F. APPLEi\tAN, M.D., Demonstrator or Pharmacy and i\bteria Medica.
GEORGE. A. ULlHCH, "l.D., Demonstrator in Obstetrics.
TELLO j. d'APERY, i\I.D., Demonstrator of Clinical Medicine.
W. C, PRITCIIARD. M,D., DemonstratOr of lIiSlOlogy and Embryolo(O"
JAY C. KNIPE, M.O.. DemonStrator of Ophthalmolog)'.
CHARLES I::' G. SIIA~XO~, M,D.. Demonstrator of Ophthalmolog)',
DO~C,\~ 1_ DESPARD, ~ID.. Demonstrator of Clinical Surgery.
JOHN A. RODDY, ~I.D.. DemOll5trator of Clinical Mcdicine.
ROSS V. PAn'ERSO~, M.D., Demonstrator of Clinical Phamlacolog)'.
C. A. SMITH, M.S., 1)}I.D., DemonStrator of Org<!.nic and Physiological Chemistry,
SA1>IUEL G. SHEPHERD, 101.0.. Demonstrator of Pediatrics.
B. B. VINCENT LYON, ?oI.D., OemOllstrator of :l\Iedicine.
CHARLES W. BONNEY, M.D., Demonstrator of Topograllhic and Applied Anatomy.
W. P. HEARN, M.D., Demonstrator of Clinical Surgery.
?oIICHAEL A. BURNS, M.D., Demonstrator of Nervous Diseases,
BENJAMIN P. WEISS, M.D., Demonstrator of Ken'ous DiSJ:'ases.
GEORGE F. PHELPS, M.D., Demonstrator of Nervous Diseases.
COLLIN FOULKROD, M.D., Demonstrator of Clinical Obs1C:lTics.
FRAKCIS J. McCULLOUGII, M.D.. Demonstrator of Clinical Obstetrics.
ERNEST G. MAIER, M.D., DcmonslTator of Fracture Dressings.
A. SPE~CER KAUFMAN, M.D., Demonstrator of OlOlog)'.
O. H. PETTY, M.D., Demol1stratOr of Medicine.
JOSEPH 0, LEIIMAN. "1.0., Del\lonstr:ltor of 1>ledicine.
EDWARD ;\, TI~EACY, 1\1.0., Demonstrator of Pcdiatril~s.
WARREN II. JOIINSTON, M.D., Demonstrator of Pedi:ltrics.
MAURICE BRQWK, M.D., Delllonstrator of Dermatology,
JOHN I. FANZ, M.D.. Demonstrator of 1I)'gienc and Bacteriolog)·.
CHARLES H. LEFCOE, M.D., Demoll!tTator of Oinical Medicine.
WILLIAM II. BAILEY, ~f-.D., DemonStrator of Morbid Anatom}·.







LEIGHTON F. APPLEMAN, M.D., Instructor in Th('TOIIJ'lnltics.
PHILIP H. MOORE, M.D., Instructor in Ophthalmoscop)..
HARRY STUCKERT, )'I.D.. Instructor ill G)'n~lol;}"
CHARLES R. HEED, M.D., Instructor in Ophthalmoscollf.
J. SCOTT FRITCH, M.D., Instructor in Ophthalmolog)..
P. nnOOKE BLAND. M.D., Instructor in G)'n«:ologic ))alholo&)'.
EDWARD J. KLOPP. M.D., Instructor in Surgery.
MICHAEL A. BURNS, ~I.D., Instructor in NeuTa-Pathology.
C. 1-1. TURNER, 1.1,0., Instructor in Medicine.
IlI~NRY K. MOHLER, M.D., Instructor ill ~lcdicillC.
W/'LTER S. LUCAS, M.D., Instructor in Medicine.
LOUIS CHODOFF, ~I.D.. Instructor in Bandaging.
BARTON K. THOMAS. ~I.D.• Instructor in Medicine,
MARTIN E. REHfUSS, M.D., Instructor in Medicine.
P. A. McCARTHY, M.D., Instructor in Nron'OUS Disroasr'S.
HARRY STUCKERT, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Obstctrics.
ALVIN E. SIEGEL, M.D~ Instructor in Clinical Mrodicinro.
C HENRY LEFCOE, M.D., Instructor ill Clinical MWicin('.
W. F. SEABOLD, M.D., Instructor in Qinical Obstetrics.
EUGENE RUSH, ),1.0.. Instructor in Prodiatrics.
ARTHUR E. BILLlKGS, ),1-0., Instructor in Surgcry.
H. RODELL FISHBACK, M.D., )'I.S.. Instructor in Ph)'siological (.ncmistry.
MARION HEARN, M.D., Instructor in Otology.
ARTHUR ). WAGERS, M.D., Instructor in Otolog)'.
ANDREW"P. LORE, M.D., Instructor in Pediatrics.
SAMUEL CALVIN SMITH, M.D., Instructor in Medicine.
A. STRAUSS, M.D., Instructor in Dermatology.
JOHN It LOWNES. M.D., lustnll;lor in Gel1ito~Urinary Surgery.
HUULEY R. OWEN. M.D.. Instructor in Surger)'.
JOI'IN F. X. JONES. M.D.. Instruclor in Surgcr)"
TI-IO),IAS SHALLOW. M.D.• Instructor in Surgery.
H. W. BANKS. M.D., Instructor in Onhopt"'dic Surgery.
SIDNEY L OLSHO, M.D., Instructor ill Ophthalmology.
LOUIS B. HEBIER, M.D., In51ructor ill Clinical Medicine.
CLARENCE HOFFMAN, M.D., Anatomical Technician and Instructor in At13101ll)'.
BENJAMIN LIPSHUTZ, M.D.. Illstructor in Neura-Anatomy and Corinna Bordell Keen
Research Fellow.
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~s5i5tant 1)emonstralors
F. C. ABnOTT, M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Surgery.
P. C. ABBOTT. :\1.0., Assistam Dt-monstralCtr of Anatomy.
}. LESLIE DAVIS, :\1.0., Assistant Demonstrator of Allatom}'.
GEORGE W. MILLER M.D., A.'iSislam Demonstrator of Anatomy.
C. M. STIMSON, M,D., Assistanl Demonstrator of G)'nccology.
WARIUi:N B. DAVIS, :\1.0" Assistam Dcmonslr:ttor of Anatomy.
HARny L M ERSCI-I ER, M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of PharmaC)· and ~Iatcria ~Icdka
JOHN F. GORMAN. M.D., Auist:u\I Demonstrator of Genito-Ur1llar)' Surgery.
FRANK n. S\VALLO\V, Assi5lant Demonstrator of Genito_Urinar}' Surger)'.
F. R. WIDDOWSON, M.D.. Auistalll Demonstrator of G}'necology.
FRANK R. HU5T£..\D. M,O.. Assistant DemOllstr,l.Ior of G}'nccology.
JOHN DeCARLO, M.D., Anistant Demonstrator of Analomy.
HENRY L BERNARDY, ),1.0., Anistant DemonStrator of Surger)'.
GEORGE H. CLAPP. M.D., Anistant Demonstrator of Medicine.
NATHAN BLUMBERG, M.D., Anistant Demonstrator of Medicine.
LEOKARD D. FRESCOLN. M.D., Assistanl Demonstrator of Anatomy.
JOHK B. FLICK, M.D.. Anislanl Demonstrator oi Fracture Dressings.
WALTER A. YEAKLE. M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of An31Omy.
S. S. GREEKBAUM, M.D.. Anistant Demonstrator of Medicine.
MELBOURNE CLEMEXTS, M.D.. Assistant Demonstrator of Dermatology.
HENRY G. ~fUNSON, M.D.. Anislant DemonstT;ltor of Dermalology.
CALVIN C. RUSH, B.S., M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Neuro.An3tolll)'.
GEORGE J. MUELLERSCHOEN. M.D.• Assistant Dcmonstrator of Ccnilo·Urinary
Surger)'.
THOMAS H. ATKINSON, 1.1.0.. Assislant Dcmonstrator of Grnilo-Urinary Sllrgcr)',
HAROLD GOLDBURG, M.D., Assistant Dcmon5lrator of Clinical Medicine.
MOSES BEHREND, A.AI .. M.D., Assistant Demol1strator of AnalOm)'.
HARRY J. HARTZ, M.D., Anl51al1l Demonstrator of Gynecology.
FRANK ),1. DYSON, M.D., AniSlant Demonstralor of M~ltine.
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Ah Yes, 'Tis but as yesterday
11lat we were wont to climb,
Those treacherous paths that lead the way
To a sure and higher clime.
Amid the cbaos and the fury
Of Hell's iron doors, broke loose
The world at odds-but men knew surely
That Justice was the end of truce.
To start-To slri\~e-Amidst such times,
When men knew not themseh'C5;
Indeed, tbe task was superfine
For men, or even eh'es.
Of fats and cells aud various nervcs,
or microbes nnd or joints,
or charts indeed or chemic curvC!l
We tried to learn the poinLs.
This yenr wenl fleeting, like a cloud;
The memory still remains
or hours or work and toil, and how
The whip or three men mllims.
Another }'cnr is now at hand:
The path docs sccm so long,
A Voicc rrom out another land
Cries over,-"Carry On.'"
Pogfl Fifty
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from FlllIlder's fields it ;;cordled lind Imrncd
"Ha\'c f.. illl I do beseech,
And 1)lcdge from rllce to rm:e": It turned
To resl ill bl~ peace.
'nJaI dark tear closed in sunny ~Iay
A le<lr of fright and lusl;
The world al l>eace-lhe HUll at bay,
For mall had kcpt the Irusl.
JUSI a rumblc lind a dwtler
And only II silly srin
We fuin could keep from laughler
Wondered who IHld lei il in.
Three score and SOllie odd number more
Of Sunny Soulh'. fll\'orile mcn,
Casl their 101 with not Ihree score
nder JeITerson's able ken.
Oh! Juniors W~ ,,'C're happy lads,
No morc !'itling al II desk
SC'C'ing microbes and \'ariou!! fads
Of colored stoins and lIlesl!.
COliC like a IHllllmer's evening fair
11 seelllcd 10 poss so quick,
Remembering only the good it bear





JuSI to lake II hilitOT}'
Oh how eQuid ",-e (orgel,
Of mall)' lhings and IR)slcries
We should indeed collect.
Ah! Seniors, we were there al Itlsl,
And how short the WII)' did seem,
For c,'cr)' slone we cast aside
That in our path did gleam.
And now II parting word to say,
To those who struggled hard;
To help us in our own free way;
To gain iliat which is OUNI.
All I-Iollor, Reverence and Respect
To mell whom men ascribe
To be the greatest of our sect
'.11 all this whole world wide.
To JelTerson all tribute pay
We would our humble 3d(l,
For famous men she has made
or man)' II 8Ulm)' lad .
• And now 'tis lime 10 sny good-by
And bid cnch other farc\\'cll,
Let's go wilh a smile in c\'cry cye
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PAUL It ADAMS. a s.. A. \1. K: n T"': 0 N E
Amnion, -Riggle," -Hinde,- "I'. mtle)·.-
Fet'" Ap1K"doJ;~" Akmn. Ohio. Age, 21. lIiram Collqe.
Oni!).
Fe'''' MOvrtmenl&. Brubaker .\eadem)'.
LAbor, Though Ihe &(In of a minisltT and born in In\Ii•• hat
done hi! ~I 10 Ih'e il down. UelCued hom lhe de.
grading i'lfluence of Ihe: Y. \I. C. \. he hat filriu:'n nobl)
10 o~n:ome hi, lenden..,. 10 crow in lhe earl) II'IQrning
hours. 1Iit! dignified bearill« and muneou, manner in.
!ures hit fulure ucceQ. ClIiIl«ially .monl Ihe ladie!!. A!I
Ihe -Greal Lover" he .uoo. ,upreme. Af. fiuinl
epilJph 'lfe !IUUe!t lhe followinl:
'-Be !he blonde or brunette, did il m.lIer 10 1)lIu11
He would NY nol for he loved Ihem .11,"
PlI.erpllra, Akron Cily lI<ltpil.l, Akron, Ohio,
WILLlA\1 DURn ,\TKINSOi'/. B. 5".\ K K.... K ,\
Amnillft, "AI,"
FetDI ApMnUD!eS, (.amllbetl, ..me, Ky. Age. 25. George
10.... 1\ College, Ky. Uni..enil)· of Loul5\·ille.
Felal MOllemtmlJ, 1..0U3l". Graham. fraternity Edilor Clinie.
tabor, ",\(' is a lad)'" mill'. "'ho IIJlcml, an hour in a lell
minule con..ersation. l1e has mallY friend!!. !IOnle Ilf ....1"'nI
,llln'l <:/lre ....here Ihey lake him,-in l>roof of Ihi!!. is Iii!!
allack of "1.)' Poi!lOning."







FttQ/ Aptlldtl8f!1. t."'·ndale. N. C. Age, 28 yean. Unh"en.ity
North Carolina.
Fdal Mo"emellt~ None rdt.
LAbor. Here is • two-year man ...·c know lillie ir an)-thinl:
abOut olher than llul he hroull:lll the l ocinnia j\~rit::.".
from the aunny south and we beli~e il mUI' have all"«lttl
hi. C. N. S., beeau.te he h.. aince abown • decided
neuropathic lrail in the form of hypocbondriali..
Puerp"fo. Cooper HOlIpilal, Camden. N. J.
VICTon lilA BArtnOU'S. A n. N l: N
Imnion, "'Vie."
Fewl Ap/H:nllI,&U, Orlean., V•. Age, 26. Gi:orge Wuhington
Uni,'cnily.
fdal MOl'cmenU. Keen llOCiety.
/.oLor, ~ViClor:' a IIlli"r: or Vermont, came 10 U8 in hi' Junior
)"elIr. /tnd being 01 • oolll!elvallve nature, did not pUI him.
seU out 10 !I1ake friend. immelliatcly. bUI whe:! he became
known hi, finer fillalili~ of sociability and good fellow-
~hjll dominated.
"Vietor"" ,,·u lllwll)"S ~luiet llbout his social affai.."
but he 8lIrely had them.
Puerpuru, Uryn Mawr Hospital, Pa.
P(lg~ Fift1l-five
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CEORGE. ERICK BELL. B 5, ... X.... K B
Amnion_ '"Eric.~
F~,oJ Ap~nJ(J8~', Wake6e1d, N. C. Age. 27. Wake F'O'efil
College. ~Iman College. Poughkee~le. N. Y.
Fdal MOl:emenfS. l>ercum. wallO". CoJllin. Acad~l)" Southern
Club.
Labor. "!kll:' Aniving on JIlI1Ua.Tl' of thie )ear••fe beheld
a man not of Cabaret fame, a,l the -belle- of 1920: bUI II.
llIUll of tarue>l endeu"or ..,j,11 the determination of nUtk·
lng good.
We hope he i. not IIli1l in the "Congre!!liQl!.ol1 Tllce"
.inct ....e heal' lhal imme.lilliely afu~r gradulIliou he i.
taking Ulllo himaelf a belief hair.
!·uerpu,o. Allanlie City Ceneral.
JACOB K.. BER;\I.AN. A B. A n A
Amnion_ -Jack.-
Fe/oJ Ap~ndo!el, Ennt,-iIIe, Ind. Age, 24. Indiana Uni.
u~:~jly.
Fdal MOl:emenlS, None feh.
I..aMr, lie hail. from Indiana. "'01' ,wo )'ean he hu held the
title of Lbe '-Front Itow lIog,~ JaCk hl! IIIWllf' laken In
inleres.l in the !JUline. \O,elfare or lhe Itationer. No doubt
he will continue I,i, nOle wriling regime al Ihe be..t ,ide,
When moving lime comes around il may be laid ,,'ilh
cerlainly Ihat lhe P, It. It. will add 1111 exIra Imgj(age car
10 help con\'ey lhe enormous \'olumell accumulated I>y hi.
acth'e use or hi. pen 10 Ihe City Hospitlll al IndillnllllOli,.
Putrpura. City Hlapil.I, Indi.nlpoli•.
Page Fi/tJ/..u.
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JOSEPI1 BLNKOWI17... Alepl, YOOh lie.
Amnion, "Dink.-
few/ ,fpMnllflSPJ. New Vork City. Age. 24. Pre·mellical.
JefTcnon.
Pe/fJl Motement5, Vet.lius.
lAbor. "lJjnl,;- is • modd young man enily pro,·oked into
laughter. lie if • mil!:hly good IlIOn at ..ell a! mi~hlr
good ttudent. His friends number many and ...·c hope
he makes gOOlI.
Puerp",-/f, )11. Sinai 1l00pitaL Phil.delphia.
<>-~~ 1'1'(,,0
•
TIL\lAN CAnL,'LE 8R1IT. B. 5.. n T ...
"mlliOIl, "1iJl).~ ..Teeq·...
Felai ApfWnda~es. Orrum N. C. Age. '!i. Wake Forn~!l1 Coi-
,,,.
Pdol MOl:eml'lll.. Uruhaker, Aeadem)'. Southern Club.
lAbor. Aomit Ihal he is the -lie V.mp:· I.e'ling a Ira.1 QI
h.llere(l hum in North Carulina. came 10 the cily 01
brotherly IOl'c 10 enter U\lQlI further CQrltluetU. lIere he
found thul Ullin)' lire culled-bul (ew urc ell<> en by the
Quuker Mlliden. l)etIllaim'l! 01 lurtl1l,r COIl/luestt. he Cen-
tered hit el1erlliet OJ. an allernpt to imrotluce CavilletB to
polite BOCiel)'.







EDWARD P. BIWi'\SON. n T ..
Amnwn, -UrunL"
F6al Ap~nJtJ8U. Florence, S. C. Age:. 23. Unh-enilY of
South c.rolinl.
P,,'al Moume:lllS. Soulbem Club.
Labor, Lemmon', lillIe pla)'male. No one hu learned 10 un·
derstand hi. babl.lle .. )'t:l. MlIrbc II bright ooy lOme
day if he learn. 10 la[k.
Puerpura. 51. Mar)", liotpilal. Philadelphia. Pa.
ALBEllT HERMAN BUCIIER. .1 .=: ..
Amnioll, MAl.-
Fe/al Ap~"dQGes, Harriahurg, P,. Age, 2-1. franklin and
)Ianhan College.
Ft'tal Mort,"e,,'., Hare. Keen. An Editor of Dinie.
LaM'. "AI- stand. OUI .. ont of the leading comedians of
1917.1921: With "Macew he hila afforded UI many a
momelll of COOled).. IIi, IIMlCiahy will be Te6ellrc:h work
on the "Ph)"lIiology of the Frog." under the clIreful IUT·
"cHance of Or. Tuttle. Hi, anillie inclinoti<.lIl.lI have
ocldcd much 10'nlrtl the muking or lhis edition a 'UCCtlll.
PUtfPUrrI, Harrisburg HoellilU!, l-ilIrrid,.urg, Pa.
DnDUIIlIIIIliIIlIIDllOalID\III8lllIIlllllII1UlIlIlIlllllllllllIIlllllllllllllDIIlIIIIIllIlllll1llllllJlIIIIIIIIIII_lDlliiMIIIU.-,........
T /I EeL I N I C Nineleen Twenly,one
•
ROBERT LEON BUCIIER. B.S.• N ~ N. 0 N E
Amnion. "Sub.-
Feild Appt:ndllge$. Wa~nto"-n. I'a, AJ!;e, 25. Franklin and
,\Ial'llhall ;\eadem}'. lJuckndl Unhel'llit).
Ft:lQ/ MOl:emellU, Coplin. Brubaker. Academy. Secrf::1ary
Sophmore c1au.
Lobo" -Bob Bua<he:r.- hi, name i5 hotribly mi,uJ!e:(1 lIluch
10 hill e:mbarTUliment. Ne"crthelf:$il he called 011 a neich·
boring Fraternity and leh hill card on the parlor Roor.
Wat80Il;.o"n ... ilI be rather lame for -But·cher- ailer
the bright lighl' of Philadelphia.
PfUrpurll, St. Joseph'. 1I000pitaL
VEIlNE S. CAVINESS, A. 8.. n T <S'
Amnion, "C"endol)"n." "l)utcht:ilS."
FdlJ/ AppenJlllltl, Ualeigh, N. C. Age, 26. Trillit}· College.
N. C
Felil/ MI)I~enren'$, Soulhern Club, WillOn Sociel)".
Lf.bor. lIer gre.J1 ambition teemed 10 lmpress we "vulga
no'llie'net~- "ilb her im\lOrtance among Ihe social elite
of Ihe lOulh. A yellr', conllllnt emulalion of Britt'••hin·
ing ellllmpic hu, nUllle him uhno'l II member of the bot,
"noise. Hi. chief indO<lr '11Orl hili been "boolling Bo.,
Ion" .ince he mel Seed. We gi.·c II good progno.is if he
O\"erC(llllell hi. IJlninn for patchesi.
PuerpltrU, JefferliOn I-Iolpital, I'hihtdciphia, Pa,
Page Pi/tll,nin,
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STANLEY },L CLARK. A B. ".; A n A
A",,,;oll. "_ 11..-
"'~Iu/ Ap~ftf/G6e$. Pron•. UI.h. Age, 21. U. Y. U. Pro,"/)
Ulah.
"'rim lIo~",e/lls. Da."ia, Grllh.m. Ilare. and Hawk Societie-.
The Academy.
1.0boT, ·'Stan" came to us Qut or the great ....cal .nd in par-
,icular (rom the Stale ..·here (reflh air. ~un.h;ue. Ind
women are ,aiu 10 ubOUl1d. lie i. II great lalker and an
efficient master III lO·hi1lw:ring. ",hiclt Clln be heard over
the entire am,JithclIlrt:. lie haa alwilya been II CUIl,eicn-
liou~ ailldclil :lIul wear. hia key comfortably lind hVllelllty.
With II lillIe cry.lu] gu~jl1g we c:an !lee him in the (mure
lind llee Illllhing bUI ,un,hine IIlu:ad.
PII~rpu,a. (;1"(I\"e!I. L O. S. Ho.pilat Salt Lake. Ulah.
SIlERttllL GAITlIEU CORPENINC. K ...
(Not affiliated "',,h JefferlOn OUIpler of Kapp;a raL)
Amnion. "Hed."
Felal Appcndu&u. Bre...nl. N. C. Age. 2.3. Trioil)' Coll~e.
S. C.
fctaJ Motemcnu, Graham Society.
LabOf, l'hl~ )"oung ZeUB took Ul' hiA career with UA in hiA third
)-ear and iA aPIlarC111Jy l) good fellow, but i8 held umler
II Apell by the CQrllll"ny he keel).,
Don', alluw other l"-'Oille to lhink ror rou· •••
It doelln'l pay.








JOSEPH ALAN CORSON.... X. 0 N E
Amnion, "AJ."
Fe'al ApfW"do8U. Hugha,-iI1e. Pa. "'Itt'. 26. Wil1i3m~porl
Dicki~n Seminary: rre-~Iedical. Jcfl'enon.
Fetal MOI",.m,.nls, Coplin. Hare. Oercum. 0;1\;&. Vice-Pret.i·
dent Junior ClaM.. Penon.1 Editor Oinic.
lAbor. Known 10 \l5 "AI.~ il one g<NXI fellow. AI limes we
b.'-e felt t':¥lremdy ./I"iout .bout him for rear ,h.1 he was
.1I0..·;"g hi! $(\Ci.1 proclh';UelI 10 inlel"fere with hi. achoillt-
lie dUlie!l: hut no! MI. for he ohen. -,,'hile hit l'(lm·
panfoll5 lept...... loilillf; up"artl in Ihe night.- ".AI"
h.~ • "'onderful J!'enlOn.lity I!! ..ell 8f an unutu.1 .bility.
and ".,. prrdkl for him a brilhl fulure.
Puerpu,,,. Wilkes Barre Cil)" 1l~"il'l.
•
ALomell CLEMENTS CHOWE., 4> X. 0 N E
Amnion. "Ald."
raul App(ndalu, MOOlo-\',lIo, AI,. Age, 22. Emory Uni·
Hlrail)', Unh'era;ly Alabama, Uninlfllity Chieag".
fdal M()~'t'mtnl$. Dtrcum, Southern Club, Ptolemy.
lAbor, "PUllS' .. room·male and bon, He always had tome
good exCU.'!fl for not being able to go out for the ~an,l·
wiehe8 for the "midnight feMt," §() thi! alwaYI fell 10
Iladley's 101.
n IIny one can Ule tome small tin boxes, call /II
Crowe's room, 1025 Spruce and he will 8uPIlly Ihe Illme-
alk no tlue!tion all 10 Iheir ronner use. The rnail.bo~
al 1025 Spruce would Kareely hold hill leller!! al tirnC!!.
but \I grelll number .eemllll 10 bear the pme wriling,
1)lItrpura, Phihideillhia General Hoepital.
T /I EeL I N I C. Nineleen T,centyo()ne
•
DOFF D. DANIEL, BS,A K K.e N E, A fl A
Amnion, "Doggie." J
Fetal Apptndogn, Marellt:!'. ,.,'. Va. Age. 26. Concord Stat1
Normal, W. Va. WelIle)·lul.
Frllll Movements, Scha('.!fcr. Ha,,·k. Ptolemy. Keen, Wil-on,
Craham. loux, Academy. Southern Club, West Virginia
Club. Junior Out Pretident.
lAbor, '·Oogg.ie.~ the boy from Weel Virlinia. al ..-a,-a made
hinu.elf prominent in the c1usroom, when presenl. The
qut:!'lion of h~ atlendanee we ..·iII 001 ditcuM here. Ate
tbe lis! of bia MlCietiet abo..' tb~ "'80 one of hil greatest
ambilions. "Do"ie~ "'80 alwa,' a Ireat -ru$...~r," bul
Ioeeml 10 be concentrated now. Marehe-, W. V... will
lurel)' DC"t'I" hold tb~ "MlCial lion.~
l>uer~ro, Jeffenon Hospital.
BENJAMIN A. DEL\fARCO, K '"
Amnion. "Del,- MOennit'," "Goo-Coa."
Fetal A,prndo8t.s. Philadelphi•• Pa, Ale, 26. 51:. Joeepb',
CoUellt'. "re-medlcal. J..,R"t"~n.
Fetal Movrmtnts, Uare, D..-i" and Craham l!OCietit'$. Ch,ir,
man C1al!!! Day Cl>mmillee.
Labor, lle"oltl the "Prince" and coming politician of Phil.d('.l.
Ilhia. If "you'@(' guy'e" don'l beli..,,·e it wait and see.
"DcJ'l ,,'u hillinfl on 1111 lix until he aHllped on the 10"e
rock and .kidde,1 into the mire of matrimony and then
llDnk (leeller into the (luickaantl of parenthood. • • •
!O no more does he blaze the trail of frh'olity, un1._
"aecretl)',- lie il the _nee of ambition only you 81)('.11
lh.. ..-",,1 backward thu ly, .. hie-h mean literally amoeba,
like. Theft' ~ • big world north, lOuth. eut and we.t of
Cht:!'lnut Street. "!Jel." buy a lickel !Ometime, • • •
Oh. anywhere .nd take a look.
PllerparQ, Mi!lt'ricordia Hospilal, Philadelphia, Pa.
III_ __lUAWiiiiiiW!llllllllllDlDlll!lll~IBRL~!IItIIIlIIInllllllllllltlllllllt:ll.r.-.~
T /I E C I~ I N I C Nit/tUM Twenty-one
FOSTER. L DENNIS, B. 5.• K ~.• X
Amnion. "'Pop."
Fetal Appendo&e8. Stocluon. Kamas.. Age, 25. St. Loui, Uni.
"em'y
FetlJi MOJ;em~nu. Academy.
LiJbor. "Pop" came 10 u.s lUI )·ca.r. brio.:iog "'hh him a 'WttI
lillie ..ire. He ~ 00" a proud ralher. and we ,inc:erely
hope he it oot 10 han.h with his progeny .. lIe is ..i,1t
bis c:IllMma'eiI. U bis ulual gr«cing it a "be.ng- on l.M
lNIck_
Puerpura, St. Mary'l HOIpi,at Kan5U wly. Mo.
IIORAln W. DODSON, 4' A ~, 9 N E
Amnion. "Doddy."
F~tQl AppentfQ8~S, Nanlicoke. Pa. Ag~, 24. WiIlilll1l!port Sem.
inary .nd Gcltytburg College.
Felfli MfIl'..nrcnlS. Sch8effer, LoU!. Oercum, and Gr8ham 10-
cietiefl.
l.aImT, "1)o,hly" ti£letl in from the coal regions 8nd it Wlltl not
long until we knew u.1l U.boUI Nu.ntiooke (we are nol ture
whether this it really Ihe nllme of a lown or Il new
drink). lind Ihe other "coal·cracking" town., in the ,'icin-
ily. ,\. II McxiclIll Alh!cle he cannot be SUrllll.Sk-d. His
one Ilmbilion WI18 10 lCC e,'ery mO"ie in town lind he
thnrnup:hly IIl1rees with Pror. Oa..it thai rest in bed be·
t"'een blanket. curet e"erythinll from Edomlnia to corns.
Ati,le from Ihi, he i, a gootll1ullenl and alwars after hil
".tuff." (?)






J LI 510050;,\' DOUGL.AS. 8. S.• K ~, ... X. 0 N E
Amni..".. -Jule.~
Fe/oJ Appendages. Urunt..-ick. Tenn. Age. 26. Cumberl.nd
Vnifenity. Vni.·enily of TenneM«. lnhenil)' ),!i
Fe/oJ Motement~. Ac.demy. l>al:um, Wilton, Soulhern Club.
lAbor. -Jule- Douglu---I)ug" ...... boy of hi"h .oice. whith
might m.ke one think of mUflCul,r eak-nUli. but iIIf hit
fr:att'nlil1 bmchen ..·ell know he mount.in of
I~nllth when -Iurned 10GIt'." iii. frien<b .Iora)·. h.d •
pleuant word for -Jule." .nd he ......1.·.,.. ready to
join in ..ilh them for. good lil11t'. Ourillf. hit lWo rean
here in oollqe, he 1W'.:.~r ..·.nted 10 be cfOllKtl in hit
decisions.
PuerpuT/I• .\Iercy HO.lIpi"l, Trenlon. N. J.
JOliN KENNETII EftPELOIi\'G. K i<
Amnwn, "1'011," ··Erll." "Unclde Pel."
Fetal ApMndu.e~. Adrian. Minn. Age, 29. Uni.·enit), of
MirlrletOta.
Fdal MOlltmenls. Schaeffer, Da.·i., (Prea,) Hare, a,ul Graham
lOl:ieliea.
L,\BOIt, ~\I lu.t we IUlO·e come to "Unkle Pel," bellcr kno\,-n
III "POIJ,~ llnd .n)' "Uo" if you think he can'l "ride um"
you IUIH' anOlher lhink coming. He "blew" into "Quuker
Valley" long lind lean. but no'" he it e'"en lellner. bUl il i.
in accordance with lhe low of "'llplr olld demand. For
the fir t .,,'0 .curl hc li"ed in llle fellllli of "bachelorhood"
JXlll,lerinll all Ihe whilt. bUI lhe followinjl: lIummer he
look II long jU1ll11 olltl it now enjol-ing wedded hli with
Ihe emphuil on the liB" in Ihe form of 8 lillIe "Erp,"
BUI on the le\·eJ. other thlln "three IIllr" or a "short (leek"
he it a hard worker. Hill main ambilion ill 10 "ride till"
hi, first len reu. OUI-and then ,,'ho kno"·lI? We know
Ihot where.'er he pliet hi, urt. lIUCceu will rollow.






ntED I!. f\RTIII;\G. 8 S. K +: 6 \' E
(7'101 afliliateo:l ..-ith JefI'enon a.alller of "-1111& J>~i.1
I",,,jon, -Fred.-
"elal ApJH!ntiagu, Boone, N. C ,\/!,e.25. Ulli,"trsity of North
CIltQlinL
Fewllllor;ements, Da,-j ••nd Southern CluL.
LIlbor, Gau illlo the C)"t':! OJf our "Beau Brummel" fair oneil,
and gel the thrm of rour )OUIlK li'e;!. lie i! sai.1 10 hu.e
had more 'phone <:ulls lind broken mort hearts thun lIll)'
other "f1apper," and we IIrc thankful lhul hl! .Iidu'l ard,",:
in his hcshnulIl year bt.«:llu.c Jill: mortality wQul.1 hn'l:
Ix."" CIIIl...I)llJnal. lit- h-~ '. ··~elll'tl Qf IHarllleur an,[ "ell.
bo;ing" ",-hith are m)l unlike li)mlllom8 of Ii "-cll·know,,
C't1lllllon infection,
l'I.~rplJ"', We offer our ul)()logies to St. Jo~ph·. lIl1l1pillil.
PhilD.delphiu. Pi!.
, IC\ y'Y9~
\rILUAll XOL:\;,\ F'Ei\I\IOItE. ... U II
","lIioll, ··Pop.-
Ft-Itd ApptnJuS«. i\Ial'$hallton, Del. Age. 3-1. Wilmington
f'riend$' hool and Pbilip'$ Exeter Academ~·.
J'etol MO"em~n/$, lIare, Da,i., Keen, Grailam, WiI.M\n. and
Iluwk 6OCieli~.
ulbor, lie i. truly a "1'011:' both in the claM. alld al home.
D",,'t lake youl"!!elf 160 M:riou.ly because lire i. II tou!th
prOV/l.itioll after all. We ft:el ,ure that "Pop" will lit:
a .hining light I1lI1Oug the Delaware Medical Pro(~.ion.
!'lIerpIlw. Pill.bllrgh 1-IOlIllitlil. J>il1.lourgh. Pa.
Nineteen Twent),.oneTHE CLINIC
_.'••••••••••,;;,.,;;;;iiiiii OIn~" ·.m _,
onUCE LEON F"LE.\IINC. A K K. A Po A
Amnion, "Sandy.-
F~tal Ap~"dlJ&~. Picture nod;•• 1'.. Ale. 28. West Chaler.
Normal. PenRll}'lnnia Sttte Coll~e.
Fetal Movrmenu, haefl"er. n...·k. Keen. WilMln. Academy.
Lou:>:, (la,irman UII anti Co..'n Commillee.
lAbo,_ "Sandy- Q • lop-nolcber, when il OOIl\e& 10 lolr. [uru
and Duimc:1 h. ..e bCJlII rrfu~ 10 "l.~ ";Ih him. ""'h,-!
A hard "-orkeo-. and a pleuanl 'l':fJuainlance ctlU~ u 10
.clr.n'H.·led~e Ih:!.1 hi faults are oH~rrome b) hi, meriu.
P,UffHUtl, JdfCl'$(ln Hotpil.1.
ALLeN GItANT FJ,vrm:. ~ X. <fI X
Fel/Il Ap,,~flIJ"BtJ. hckaon, N. C. Age. 25. Handolllh Macon
Acadernr. Trinity College.
Fdu/ MOI'cmenlJ. Cuplin, U:are. Oc.rcum. I)avi-!. S,lulhern Clull.
Ptolemy. Clllu Trell!urer Sophmore Clau.
!..obor, "Ar' was nIWll)" a fello,,",' who made friend. where,-er
he weill. UllQn hi, arrhal at JelferM>n he joined Phi Chi, Illltl
11a' ah"all lH:en a prominent and mO~1 CQ-<lIJe:IlIi>'c memo
ber, Ilia illilinti,'e and irllll;ti,'cneu a]waYli carried him
"tlf] in hi! .. lUll work. "AI" "lit an ulhle:e of pruminence iu
Iit~rary collejl.e, but hUll no cnance here t .... ullCll1! hi!
encrgy in that ,lirec;liQn. But hi, cnergie$ pUI forth here
in a l!OCial "'ay alwara gave him II good "balling" a"cragc.
,
f'lIrrplI,a. Philadelphia General Ilo!pilal.
,
• iSS
TilE CLINIC \'int:tt:t:1l TIl:t:nlJ-One
-
GLE;":-- Ro\HIEIt FR\£. \ n.. K. +. \ !!\
AmlliOIl. "F'ri.-
Fetal Ap~IIJa&~. Stateuillc:, N. C. AIl"',26. Lenoir Collqe.
Lnh.......it)· of North Carolina.
Fetal lIotc:mellu, Graham and Oa,i! toeieti aa~ orator.
'21.
Labor, IIickoT)·. N. c.. oollfted of II hotd clerk. lI. porter. II
watchman. and a bu~a 00) III1,ii Glenn decitled 10 fWdl'
medicine. Hia Iitay ill Qllr mid!1 hOI been accompanied 01'
difficullies. d,ief of whith "'118 10 gcl hi~ mind a"'ay from
daily lellcrt rc:cc:i",:tl fr()ln Le~inllit{)lI, N. C. ill ~llitc uf
the thillg~ too IIUmeT<,lllll III rnemion he "'eara II ke)' IIIHI
11lu lhe rellpecl of moln)' fricml•. Sunuuinl\ 1111 hia gOod
(Iu-,lities and hi lack of bad nllc:8 we wOlltler if gi"':11 a
\lalient having a «liar fuil of "Oago lied" w;lIe. C(luld he
rt:!!ial?
!'at:rpuro, PrC!byterian 1I08\lilal. Philadelphia. I'a.
•
•
W,\LTER E. FUTRELL _\ D, K +
.fmlliOlt, ··Shorty.~
Felol "p~nJo&es. Woodland. N. C. ,\ge. 29. UniH:r il) of
;\orlh Carolina.
fetal 1I0t'cmcn/S. Da,-ill Societ)', Soulhern Club. Plol...m~..
I.obor, AI ailenl aa the Sllh;II~. and llO.-illg imlJoenurbahle
C'llUllnimily al all t;m.... are lhe tlualitiea which mllkl'
~:;horlf' al home ill alll clime. We are wrry thaI he
tlid flul lllke 1111 the Jeffctaon banner hefore hill thir,1 rear,
bUl 'lia lllwa)'s said Ihat the good thing~ come laic in life.
"Sh()Ttr~ ill 1I. greal "Jan" hound lind on It SalarTlII,. nil&ht
you ..·itl lind him cit her in II t1Dnt:e hall or ill Ihe wilda tlf
Ken inKlon in tlCllrch of amber t:olor.,1 fluid, So here
is .... iahing you the but of things "'!lich life ha~ to offer.





DOUGLAS LEON G·\\1 ETTE. ... .1 0
Amnion., -Doug."
Felal AppeMII&U, 11 Lake Cily, Utah. Age, 21. l..nh·uaity
of Utah.
Fetal Mo"",menu, Not feh.
lAbor, -OoUI- i • !Irdl) df:Cetll fellow ooRtiderilll the ero",'d
",-ilh ",hom he tn\els. lie Illentl~ 10 hit bu!inea Illd
""ilh bet:ler jud(metlt in the choice of hi~ a~illell "'e
look for GIlIIdie 10 be I lueceteful tlnetitioller. Good
luck 10 "OU II Staten III Ind.
Puerpara, Stalen Walld Hoe.pital, N. Y.
KENNl.1I 8,\XTEU GEDDIE. IJ 5, K ...
AmlliOIl, "Ken,' "Goodie."
fetal Appendose" U06C: lIi1l, S, C. ,\ge, 22. Trinil)' wllelle
and Un;"ersily of North Carolina,
fewt MOl'enlt!llt', Graham ami Du.-il sociel;elI, ulhern Club,
Vice.prCl!idenl Senior CI!IU.
l"abor, "Goodie" didn't (ome into our midst unlil the Junior
Year bUI .inec lhen he has made many friendtl (,)ne of
tho mOil dislinllui~hed being Mlllln;ng, whom he fOl\teretl
lind noudshml, even to the exlcnt of lininjl; his pocket•
... ilh tile "I..oug Groon"" lie is 1111 all Tound good felto...
lind "there" ou his (luiuC", Jusl ...here he goea on the
ni~hl' he I;cts ~hiTled fn>m ~ cold.. to anteri"r fonianelle
,,,l,kh are nol a fe.... i",-f>a:()', bllt "tis "hilllert:,1 that h..
I. a follo .. er of the uniform, Thai lillIe "Tar 1I~leM"
hllck home beller liglllen lhe rolle for Ihb )"ollng "Eros"
j. ~lilllling.




.TilE CLINIC Nitli!leen TII:elll)"Olle
WELDON AR--'IEAN Gin. B.
Amnion. ·'Girlie.-
Fnuf 'l'pent!II&r'$, Com·cree. 100;lIn•. Age. 25. Indiana St:ale
l rliH'.nily.
Fdal MI>,,.m,.nl.f, Ptolem)', D:l\is.
l.t.bor. "Ci(lie.~ l;ifted "';Ih the fure fllculty 01 not hal-ing
11 ...orry on hi~ mind i gu;ull I" make 8 hit at W.shinl!"
Ion. T~bad he'.. married. Weldon ,...iIl drill C(lIlSlantly
lit his arnl)' lIOS\ for "'!l're told lhal IU8 mi jon III the
C.allilOl ... iIl he mOlill) IUfkical, in an Cndelll"Or II) drill
c.... rnl1lnn !len!le into the marble 111'0,18 of Congress.
1'llcrpurII, Walter Heed Gcnerul 1I0SI\ilul. Wuhington, D. C.
\1 \CY GI;\SBl ne.... .1 E: oI' ~ .1
"mlli"n. ·'M...e,"
fetm Apf1Cnda&es. u.oslon. ),111 ,\ge.24. Ne.. burg Acadenl).
Lni."er il)' of PenMy]nnia.
1'../111 Horem..."fs, Urubaler.
Ulbor. ""aoo" is lllll)lher of our rUlllou~ oornedians. Ihat ha'"c
gone IQ rar to gi.e ellcc_ to 11m 11111)" lhat has had a
CQnlinllO)us run for four )"ears al the Jeffenl(}n College.
lie eland. alone II! the onl)" mall who hilS ch~rful1y car·
rie<:l all lhe "choliriu" (uk Edrlie) or 1917.1921. F(lr
this rea"(lIl his s)/llpathelic nature ",ill !.Me a l\reBt auet
Ill'" henefit to tl,e unfortunates of the Jll ..·ish 1I00pital.




llOlWIS HEll'lL GREE~. .::: \ \I
A",,,ion. -\Iorr~-
fdo/ Appe"Ju8rf. MinnUfI'.>lit. 'linn. Age. 25. I.,-ob Cni-
n'f$.ly. Lni."enil) or 'rinne!!Ola.
FduJ MorrmrnU, Graham. t>a.·i~ 8OCietit5. !'eutinal f..dil..r·,
Commill~.
I..uWr. Ahhough hi. middle llame meall!> jr"d "'C call him
plain \lorda. but li.C! there a man wilh hearl lOG ('old
Ihat would nQl yiel.1 to hi. e,-cr.winning amile. Thi. i.
an ltllllCI Ihal "'i11 Curr)' him o.er many likhl IJlal."l'::a we
feel au,,: -nol thUI he Ila~n'l been in I(Ime lil;hl onet
already. It ill Iii he rCjI,reUed lhoul;h lhal hc go"C UtI
la... for we fed ~urc he .. oul,1 ho."<: ochie....~t1 ~1I.1 aucceu.
e15ltIXiall)' ...hell he Illude hi. memorable ,Iehut in rorcnai"
medicinc 01 Ihe horne of MiN Oe;'l!;:.norea. ~o olle CUll
bUI be COIh'iJlrcd Ihol had hc continued. the high (Oal of
-Ii~injl;·· .. ould h••,c l.eeu ellied fore,er. lIo,,·c..:.r. let·
ling il real ... ilh medicine .Ione ,,'e red sure lhal lime
and expf,!"ience .. ill _ him forging .head and .. inning
Ihe 5"ceeM ,,'r hope .. ill rollo...• him.
Purrpura, Pol)"c1inic Iloapilal. I'hil.ddphi•. I)•.
-
On\lAN CREGEltSEN.... B II
Amnion, "Gree--
Fdol AppendoltJ, Monroe, Utah. Age. 77. I.ni~el'llity or
Ulah.
Fr"" MOl:rmrnlJ, Craham Sociel)"
1.,(160,. On a,lmi~iou. II long .Iende!" un50phiaticaletl !KIy frum
Ihe wild. of Llah, 011. Girl.! St!e ho'" he hOi! c1U11IJ!,<::d.
for he i8 II...... in the lIower or manhood. Though vcry
ohllCure. lIIe lhinks. a cOlOl,lelt change of hpbits an,l
illOlaliQIl (ill a hurem) "'oIlM COnllllcle this )'ollng Ul/Il1CU'!
etlllClllion, Creg it 8 good fello ..- and" hprd "'orkc!"
and ,,'c knn... he ... iIl succeed.
'>"c'P"'I/. 51. Mar)", ""'~l,ital. I)rool.:l)'n. N. Y.
TilE CLINIC Nineteen Tu:enl)'-one
, " .~
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WILLI nl S,\\lI>SQN HADLE\'. B. S.. '1':\..0 N E
Amnion, "PUpll:'
1"<:/(11 Afl~m!(Jl<es. Williallliloll. N. C. Age. 23. Wuke Forelil
College.
Fdof MOl:ement!. Dercum. Acadelll)'. Southern Clulo.
1.tIOOr. "I~urlll" i5 .1 ..·..v~ on lhe job wilh tomethiuF: 10 ki.:k
.boUI. lie .Iw.)· nlean'l "'ell and no 1:..1 Co"er h.d II
kinder heart. No lnor ..·u too greal for him 10 do 10
.i(1 • lrimd. -Pup&- hold Ihe di5linclion of Il:radt.alins
u "'"Old Doctor lIadle)-lorh' yean' eopcrience u .n
Ob6letrician.-
l'uerJ#lra, St. Vincenl tie Paul. Norlolk. V•.
E.OWAItO J. IlALLOltAN. 8. 5.. A. M, P. O.
Amnion, -Eddie.-
Ft'ltJi AppenJa&eJ. WorcelIler. M. . Age. 28. UniO"erllit) of
P..nnll)h·.nia.
Fetal Moremcnt&. Ar..demr.
LAbor, "Eddie.- also a member of the "Winehe.;ler Club.- .nd
well known in his elallll. Hill UA\llllell poIlilion. and look
of deep ill1erelll in Ihe d.uroom was .1"'11)'\1 working Olle
hundred pcr cent. "Eddie" Ill .... ,.. made hill h01ll1l in
We!l1 Philadelilhia, ...hich oflen eau~1 Ui to wonder. hUI
hill policy 10 hia d~males "'a',-"'Where ignorunce ill
bliu. it'a folly 10 be wille."





I-lENJ:\' LEWIS II \~SELL. I'. 0., ... X
Amnion, -Uans.'·
FdaJ Ap~"dalf#!$.. n.....>:horough. !·hil:..ld.,hia. Aj;e. 26. Phil.-
delphi. College I'hulnae}". T..n11.le l'ni...·"'it).
Ft'taJ Mor<menl$, N6ne feh.
Lsbor. -Uairl_ lI aTr)'.- u hi leMiun mal~ ..ere II:no..'" 10
call him. is a fello ..• of quile • ,konlure tort. but .I ..·.}"~
'"ery .";Ihlll: 10 help one in neetl. iii c1aN;Dlalt':!l ah••).
thought "ttl' ..-ell of -lIalT) - and know from hi~ unu~ual
kno.. led,e of medicine- .",t it lillial .ubject Ihlt ht'
will make a uceeu in life.




Ft'lal AIJ~ml,,&t'I, Philadelilhia, Pa, Age, 29. U"iH:r.ily of
l'cnl1!)".mlllll.
f ../II/ lIme", .."", Keen l!oOCit:ll'.
1.abor, "Jug:' II product of the Quaker City and the "Ike"
part tier t)f "Ike IUII.I Mike," He'. the 00)' of matly alill~~.
Firal allllublC(1 hi. way inlO fame in lhe frealulllltl )t.nr
Whl'U Or, St,hllc'Tcr quil,:(c,l lhll dll~ 011 embryol<lg)'. Silll,:.,
lheo he 11M lM:efJ !lOled for hia aa.o<;illtes-6 ....t adopled
by "PUll" Fenimore. by NeulNlUer and weane<J from CUB'
IIHU. ,\,lolllhu. by ~r;lllhe... Smith and hia Phi Chi bUllch.
Hul lhe emineol CuslaHI \Iichlld Ado]phu<, elC., elC.,
i, not licked, ror ,ide b)' aide "Ike aod Mike" will march
10 51. Mary'•.
l'uerpura, SI. Mary', Hoallilll1. Philadelllltia, Pa,
TJlt: CtfNfC \'j'leleell 1'wflnIY·Oflfl
E\lERSO;-; \I0:-i'ROE IIE( KEnT. 4> I~ II
Imll;on. -Heck.~
fe,m Ip1Jt!llda&e&• •·i~he,..· Ferry. P.. Age. 26. Bucknell
lllhersily.
fd',)/ lIol:enlellt.t. Sch.effer. lI,re. Da\"i . anti Graham MJoCif:lin.
Labor. A praceical joker "ilh the face of an an,tl "ho llend
nl(lSl of hi time in tI:mce hall. or al -burly~ .ho"·" ~I
kno" "'henof I peak.~ We Ihink il!Ol.lIlion from lhe
\O"eaker and fairer of Ihe !eX for one monlh would tlo Ihia
young IConla! a ..orld of gond. WI fulure i••urely
a _led and guarded one.
Purrpurn. St. "'lUI"" lIi">SI,ilal. Phi!.allelphi•. Pa.
L.\WIlENCE G. IIEINS. \.11.. <l' n II K ~
Anll/i,M. -lleine.~
fd,,1 Ap1Jt!"Ja/ltl. Carrollton. Mo. Agt. 24. William Je,...~l
College. Ulli\"(~nill' of \IiMOuri.
ftllJl Ifol'em..,",f Grahal1l IIn,1 Wil~n KlCieliCl!. !'tolem)' and
AClldemy.
Ulbor. Om YOll imugine Heine ~lurlillg a a preacher?· • •
and ell' ling ul' "'ith an \1. 0 .. hut comin!; frol1l :\li;;A(luri
i. a h:lIl<lirul' 10 begin ",i,h. !O "Whal lhe h-- Bill. ",hal
tim h--?" SUI>erirnII(lSC,1 on thil he IL:'I ai'utll fulminat·
ing eg(ltilru. &~e ICIJI of Wlilluce 'cauiSe one Ull:>re c1:11e
meaU$ IIlM hilt'll Qf llie tongut.
I'lIerpufIJ. Kau~lIl Cily General HOlpitul, Mo.
•
I'La
TilE CLINIC Nine/efm Tu:en/y-one
BElIl SPAULDING IIILL K A. 0 N Eo A K K
Amnifm. '"Ben.~
FduJ Ap~nJn6es, Sc.nford, Ky. Ale. 25. ~mer CoI1~e,
Wuhinglon .nd Lee Uni"enil)', Uniu"TlIily of ChiulO,
FetuJ MOl:emenls, Loux. Keen.
lAoor, ~Ben" i& oue of thoae bor- ..iw likell to "Iook 'em
Ol'er:' He ne,'er lalb .boul Ihe re6ults,-he lei. the olher.
do I~at. We don't know where he goa, when he IICI.
home 110 lale. bUI we all have an idea.
He il one of the "Bucke)"e Quurtelh::' which orgllni.
7..(11ion rival! ouly the feline hackyard fence hurmouizcn;.
I'uerpllra. Walter Heed Genernl !'IOII,ilal. Wuhi"glo", n, c.
U\ INCSTON S. HINCKLEY. K ..-
Amnion, "lIink,- -Dink:'
Fetnl AppenQn6es, Iro-inl'on, N. J. Age, 28. Barringer II, S.
Unil"enlly of Ilutknell. Pre·medical JeffellOR.
Fl'tal Mal:emenlS, lIate. Grah.m. nao"i . Dercum .nd wux 10-
tielie,;.
1.I,bor, A lrue Ne'" Yorker, re<:l.haired plul a rare mentality
and llie genius of II Hindu m:llIician are characleri~tic.
"hich place "Ili"k" alolle, He can fix anything frQlu
watches 10 ash call~. aud wilen il come!! 10 lhe piano, jUlIt
rnemion hill nallle. • • • We ,,"ill onl)' lIJly in passing
lhal "Dink" has u mean Il)e ior beaUI)". bUI the c1l1lldelltine
affairs of he and tne "Coo·Goo" we will nOI mention al .11,
Oink ill lhinking terioulIly of Koing into '·.udeville \lnd
d..inl a filla"ing acl.
l'lI~rpmn, Mount.inli.le Ilosllil.l, Montclair, N. J.
TilE CLINIC \ ineleefl TII:enl)'-olle
\lI.E~ C. 1I0lllD\Y. JIL X Z X.\ n \
Amnion, -HolI)·.-
Feral "PJW"tJ"~f'S,. \lh~I~. Ca. \ge. 2-1. llnheuilr of
Calrgia.
Fe/,ll Mo~~m ..n(J, Soulhern Club.
IAlbor, An ardenl !Iuderu ant.! lo,'er of hi~ Ilroieeo;ion. The
road hIlS been a lillie rlll;gf:'li in Ihe pa~1 )'ear. bUI wilh
hi~ u))er ubilil)' Dnd characlerislit:ll. and hill dilif(ence in
Dllplicaliun he .... ill in the fUlUre. ai l,e hili in Ihe l"hel,
ClllrY hill '>I')' 10 1l11~C~, We'r" :111 for )'ou-C/KHI Jud.
1""''111I"" \I,,"nl !o'inlli 1I0$pillll. 1';ew Y.,rk.
JEIIQ;\IE LEOI>()LI) IIOt7_\I \N. Z
Amnion. -Jerr)'.-
felli/ ApPf!nJDSt's, Porl!a"d, Or",&on. Age. 25, Iteed Colleg...
Ponl:llld, Uni>'enil)' of Ore:g,on.
J'eI/l/ IfOl:emell/S, I)a~i~. \ ",",lill.!, PIlllem)..
'.6OOr, "Jerr):' will> Ih,' ai.! of hi~ lillie bUI powerful 1I;'·"l'r.
hud "alnlO~I" found !larking lIpace at lhe Phi Chi garage.
It i beliel'O~d lhal "Jerrr'll" Nrnplexion ii gun.ing @ollie•
..'l'"l darker. Ilrobably due 10 Ih" ll.nthracilc dU1l1 uccumu·
lated up SllIle. Ilowe"er, Profeuor HllWk lind 11m Jeffcr.
,."'1 C,oIH;lIe II'" to be oonj:,r:uIIIlIlcd on the "lIll1able ad,li
li"n Ihe) huve made by fl:Curing. the kn-icea of lhi~ dill.
tin~uiihed Ph)"iiolug.ical Chemist.
l'UClpllfU, JeffCr.ilOlll IIQ.pillll. Philadehlhia. I'a.
Po-g. Stt:.Jf.tl/-jiv.
".
TilE Cl.1N1C Nillf!leen T,,'enlj'·one
DE\\"EY GROVE HORINE. ... X. e N E
AmniOIl. -De...·ey.M
fmJ Appe"do,es. Brun~",'ick. ~Id. Ale. 23. Roanoke Col.
Ir:ge: Uni--er'Sily of Penn~)·h·lIniL
fewl MOlVmenU. Coplin. IH:rcum. O;l\i~, Soulhern Oulo. Oil"
Prophel.
I,tloor, TIM' 'Iaryland lad ",ho deiiire.1 10 be unill1erfere,1 wilh
in Iti~ doing. Ili~ good IUllure ""aa very ea~i1)' roulled
10 ire. GrO\"l~l wu aIWa)'1I ,'ery POIIU'ar wilh hill cl.u·
mutes 'mel other "a1klCiutet:' '\1 II ~hipbuildcr Grove
ooultl loe II QuorlermUler wilhoUl any further experience.
and Ihol is no amull ;011.
!'ul'rpura. Epiaeolml 11"'I,itlll, Philu.lelphia. 1'11.
LLOYD IIlJr.ST. 4' D It 0 \ F:
Amnion. -Dlondy.M
fdfl1 Ap~mla'e5.• Pocalell(). Idalm. Aile. 24. North...·elliem
I n;"ertiil)'; Idaho TechniC/l.I I"allinle.
ftlill l/ol·tm..n/.f. Schaeffer. Jla",·1.:. Gralmln and Hare tocieliell.
lAbor, Trul) a ...·C!llerner. "Blond)'" ~ al ...·ay in a hnrry. hut
"C tl() nOI "'onder since ICllrninjl; Ihc nature of cerlain
tclel'h()ne calla lind wc wouder why he doellu'l change
Il<ldrl)lllie!l or girls.
Be In()re careful next lill1e.
"/Ierptml. Waller Ih.-.,.l ~llltil'itlll. Wutihinl!lon. D. C.
, • CiJJ.dLliJMSS&
1'1/£ CLIJY/C j\';nefeetl l'wenl)'One
S\\IUEL SIDNEY K,\rl\l\N. Aleph Yodh lie.
Amnion. "Kall.-
Felnl Appt>ndn!f~~ IIarifortl. Ccmn.\ge, 2+. 1'rl'·mfOdical.
JdI'er"$On.
F~IQI MOI-~menls, Veu.liul.
lAbor, A }"oung chap of ~incerily lind eamestneu. llONeI!~inlt
olle 01 Ihe lleI!l di~pol!iliolll in Ihe cia . Cares n('ilher
lor ,,·ine. womlll, or llO"JI,. II,. unly ambilion i. 1(. he II
dOClor. In Ihul we ... i.h hilll • "'orld 01 IUCt__.
""up"ra, Frankforl 110 1,1101. Philadelphia. Pa.
DA\ 10 ROSS KENNEDY, A B. A "- "-
Amnion, ··DlI'·e."
Fetal AppenduKes. Due WC§I, S. C. Age, 25. Enkine Col·
lege.
Fdal MOI-~menu. Keen. Graham, Academ)'. Soulbern Club.
lAbor. "Da"e- i! kno..-" lI! "Uuck" IQ 8(lme (II U~. lind i. lin
IIggrClSh'e boy. In QUI.\llllienl IIen·ice. lhe palienl! pre·
lerred him 10 lhe ('hid .",1 olhcl'$ in hil IleCliun hnd no
chance wilh Ihe Iudy pUlienll. "There she gOell~,lo"'"
lhe back fence:






CIIAnLES ROYAL KE "EL. n. s.
Amnion, -noy.-
Foul Ap~nt1atJu, Riple)". W, \ •. ',j(e.. 2i. r"irmolll SI.te
No~m,,1. )larlihal ClIhq;e. l nhen-il)' of Wel;;l \ i~lJinia,
ft-UJI tIIoL"l:mt.nls, Not ft.!l.
1~lbor, ume f~esh from \\ eol \ i,gillia in 1\119. lind iii ~lill
he!!h. Hili pipi", ,oit:e liml ~ilIl atlHU:l"8 11l1'·e afforded
U! mllny a laullh in re<:illlli"n!. II:...J pugili$.lie indina.
I"'" at o"e '1lIIe. IiUl hu $.incc beel! lamed. IIc '11\1·
Jer~y o.....es hi", 15.00. ,'rr lIllIl 1!f'1 il! .
l'IICrpllf(I, 51. Agnell Ilulipilal. I'hih"tclilhill, I'll,
-y~ 19 b5
c. V.I'<.
CIIJ\ItLES JOliN KOEHTlI, 8 S. 4> X. 0 N }:
Amnion, -Charlie."
I'tftll Ap~ndatJt-s, Yoakum. Te..~. Age. 25. l>OulI;lu Pre·
IJaralary. Tcxu Agricuhur.' ami \It<:hanic.l College.
1"t-/ol Mor:emt-nts. Coplin. l:kreum. lIare, Acadt-mr, Wilson,
luhern Club. Sc<:r~ary Senior ClaM.
ulbor, "Charles.- the In1iral Tuall, hig, Slrong and fCllrlCSb.
Ifill affec:iull of the faircr kl hll'·e lIl .....a)'~ made him ..
lIuud aUI1IKlrter of Ihe IIOcial e'·Cllt" uf the echool IIlld I,ia
Frluerniliell. lie !lPCIll Illlllly e~cl\inH: out uf hill room. bUI
fooled hill friend. in ,akin~ II lJoO(lk IIlong .....ilh him lind
awdying while they Ihuughl perhal'lI he WIl$ ...aalillll; au
eYe"ing.
P"f'r/Hua. EII;!ICO(IIIl l!{OlIpil.1. I'hilallelllhiD. Po.
Page Sne,dll-eillht
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TilE CLINIC Nineleefl Twellfy.one
-
NATHAN AUSTIN KQI·EL)IAN.•t> f: T
A",,,iOIl, "'Kop.-
Felfli ApP't,.do8~S. ArnoM. r.. Agt. 23. lmi~er,ity of Pill..
burah
Ft.td Motemtnt.s, D,1\'I$ .nd Gillham wcietie-.
1..lJbM. "Kop- came 10 tie rreth from the -I'ill~ '$ • priJ.C: pack.
age. Ue promptly wml ;nlo corpollltion wilh ~'I.c.- .od
Mince then lhev h.,"c been kIlO"" ... Ihe ··PollU.1t ,nd (·crl·
mutltr- of lhe JeffeT&On Collq.c. «'ilh the coming of :\1.)".
N.daft will ever rec.JllI hi! belo\·ed .nd be.utiful -\1.)'-
hO"'e!". Ah'"i} the bWIlel!1 )"ounpler .bout 1.11. lindio«
lime 10 mingle .1 the MM~ie club.- .nd IhCrt~. b)' Ibe
war. be "'oultt .Iw.) di!pl')' hi. buulifuJ /I.o .. er. 11
mllM be &aid ho..-ener. Ih.1 "Kop-~ • (.cuh)' .,f
thinking and analyuuion furpuMolI b) none. \t ardent
student and good reUo..- hi! 'Modalet al the AlIq.henY
HoEpilaJ ,,'i11 lind • nan worthy of re.pecl in e"err de-
,,~
PUef/HIffl. Alleghmy General IIMpi..J. I'ill burgh, I'•.
"'IUNK IIAM~IONO KItUSEN.... A ~, e N E
Amnion. ··KrllMl.·'
fl"ln/ Appl!:ndo&I!:$, I'hiladel]lhiu. I'a. Age. 22. Pre·medical.
Jeffenon.
Fdnl Moremenll, ~hl"'Io:, ~bueffer. I)en;um. Graham. Lo"".
(l'ice.preai,le:nt J. and Keen eocietietl.
Ulbor, Funk'! chief acti.-ity i. planning for an e"em to ha]l-
lJoel! ill the near f"t"re. We regret to &ee "Another goo,1
mnll go wrong:' but whell you consider .he is the apl,le
of Ms el'e:, join us ill "'ishing him huppincu. We ore
poSili ..., he will muke a model husband. "Kruse" is the
first mull we kno..· of 10 call a IIOker game an "Inside
calle."
Puerpllffl, Jcffer!Oll Hospital. Philade1llhia. Pa.
=
THE CLI/I/C j\,ineteef/ Tlcenty-one
F
1I0WAIII) GEOIlCE I.AFFEHTY. N ~ N
Amnion, "Lalf:
"'duJ AppenJQ&u. SI,ar6R. P.... Aile. Zi. Lm'er~il) 01 PiUl-
bUI'J1L
Fdfli MOl'f:mellts, K~n. Coplin. Editor·in·Chid Clinic. 1921.
woor. -Ho"'artr i ,he -bog- of .his book. and cri,iei,,-m! and
oommenl muS! be (BlTied to him. 1I0...·..d lun tnl!: al•
..-:ar. heen a m:arried man durins hi cul1ell.e urttr here.
,,·U. 01 OOUffe. dhided in hi fnlenlOl al1\1 marilal dUlie!!.
hUI tluc C<J11~iolerl1lion ...ere Ai'"ell 10 bolh.
Hia t:olll!clli111 anti Illell!U1I1 "'a)'8 'Hln him mall)'
friend,;.
/'/It'rp/lTll. St. TimOlh)'. )Icm"rilll 110"1';lal. Philluldllhill. I'a.
Cit III F. LAMllEItT. n S. n i '"
Amnion, "KnOlJY:
Fe'*' Appendan1!tl. BaleuI·i1Ie. ::'\. C '\l!l'.:. 27. Wake Fore'l
CoUesl'.:.
fefal lIol:t:nunts, ("olenor. Academ)
!.(Ibor. A ~,..t;d YOUIll\ genlJeman hom .he lUnn) 6Outh.
normal and 'IJOnlaneous. ..11ll ..""ld h,,,"(: d.me .."ell in
la .." had he nul decided lm lhe n...hlr$l Ctf IINfl:'liiollll.
Ills .....:::aliOIl ffor lhe la~1 four jl:'nrtl hali been mnki,,!; life
lIlill<:rable for TRtly anti Bril1.
l'uuf/ufII. Sl. Mary I HOlllilal. Philudell,I,ia. Pa.
Page Eighty.
TIIECL/I/C 'inct~~n T/4;en(\ -one
-
WAITE LEONIDAS LUIIJEHT. 11 S. K .....
-lmnion. ·'Lamb.'
F"'lIl Apptn6a!u. \Ioffill. ~. C. ,\gt. 27. Trinity CoII~/!.C'.
{niH':rtil)' of ,'ior1h Carolina.
Feud Ifon"m..nt.s. Graham Sociel:)". Soulh~ Cub hice'lllfti-
dtm J.
l..a/H),. lie came 10 the "1JiJ! town- t1ettrmined 10 ~ee Ie\"e..,·
Rlto,it e..er~· ,,·eek. allli lake our "oTd ror il he luu;,,".
failed. You can al"'a)$ lind hi", alone or the ''''enl)-
cttll kind. Lconi\ll18 i! a !\Tuightfor"ard ellal) "'illl the
habit of H,i~'illl> Idnh in nUI1l~ 1I1il$. when Ihey "OU"l
lei him aione. JIll h~ the {It\'tllt)· 'lr colle<:linll th"
-LUCilE of the realm:' "hich j. !urt 10 carr)' him
IhrouKh.
P..rrpu,", C.ooper IIMll;'.1. Camden. :\. J.
MARTI:>' EUG \R L.\i\E... X. 0:" E
,lmn'lIn. ··!tunl.-
F..,o/ APPfnJ(I!tl. Fount.in. '\". C.\ge. 2·1. Trin;.)· Park
bool. Trinit)' College.
Fetal "oremenl5. Dercum. !"outhl'n1 Qul.t
Lobor. ··!tunt --one 01 hi! :;rI'31e.,1 l,jUturet ,,'as to 1i~len
"ardully ror HOrine 10 MllUll one~ then gel him in a
cro..·J and ll~k him if he would Ille:ml re\"l!!t: '1orri.'
Anlltomr. "I{utu·." friend~ are wide·lllrellll. ,Iue 10 hi,
reI iring dilllO~ilion.
/'tlerptlrtl. 51. J05eph', lIll!pillll. Philadelphia. P•.
•·
THE CLINIC Nineteen Tu:entr-one
;.
I'A L C. L<\!'\GAN. K +. A n A
Amnion. -Xrlopod.~
ret'" Appendlila. Ot.u~go. N. Y. Age. 28. S}TaClUCl Uni.
~el1lil,..
Feral Mot'<!mcnlS. I);lvi.. Hare, 11...·1.. and Graloam lOCietiea.
Chairman Piclure Commlll~
woor, When he ope.u h~ mouth. let no dog bark. for )·ou
can alwa)"s tell a man from S).acuse bUI you can', len
him much. "Lang- hat teen more. heard UlOre. anti done
more than IIllybotly you could imagine /lnd we feet lure
IIiPllocralefl would blu!h wilh l!hamc III hi, own igllo"
ante. were he 10 11111. wilh 'lillie "'aul. Ilia fawrite
pastIme conai.ll In rellDirin~ hi, "'OOIlcl1 leg. which he
saily mount" lind sallies forth in 'IUe!1 01 food. w/)l1lcn,
or cigllrclle.l. c,'ell II! Sir Galahad III ~arch of the Holy
Grail. He hu had considerable difficulty ..-j,h hia -:o.Iou5-
tache" and we wonder if Ihe old "Doc" up home ooold
make il gro..· H~ h.. Ih, facu1t~ of rapidly forming
fri~nd!hipll and "-e hope Ihal Ihi~ gift ..·ilI &en-e him in
good alead.
Puefpufa, Akron Cily lloapital, Akron. Ohio.
WILLIAM TIIO.\IAS LE~DION. 8 S. 0 T +
Amllion. -S..-ea Will)um.-
Fdal Ap/Klldo&e-J, SUntter. S. C. Age. 2-1. Unifel$ity of
\'i'1;;nia. Clemaon College.
Feto/ IIQr;emenl$. ,\cademy, Southern Club. Alumni Wmmith:c.
lAbor, The Ihining light of the fronl row oonatelJalion. A
walking dicllOIlUY of all the kllown facti periainillil 10
medicine and ila a11led artl. lIal Ihe mOl!l rcrnllrkahle
memory en:r aeen al JefTerllQn. ~Ie waa nc'·er know•.
to hel!illl1e 10 'Clilure III! opinion e"en if 1I0t ill accord
,,'ith Ilfe"aillAg' OlliniOII. excepl in lhe preaence of I)r.
~lcCrat>.






G£ltALD WILBEnFOBCE LEVAN. B S. " "'. ~, ~ A
Amnion, -Jert)".- ··!tunl:
Fdnl Ap~ndlJ~t$. Alennutia. Pa.. 1\l;t. 25. fr.nklin and
Marshall College
fefnJ Mot'tmenu. I)a.is Sodet)·, Academ)·. Im"i,.,ion Com
millte. '2,
I~Ibor. Wiuloul a doubl here i8 Ihe 111081 oplomiltic m~n. No
maller how ..tlebilialing" Ihe eXlleri('nCe he come:! through
"'itll a mile. \\e fear IOmeth'"1 mU$1 ha.e happened
10 his -piticnar)·- in lue earlier da)L -Jtt'r)"·.- Ilrinile
lire during Ihe four·rear sojourn 11.8~ a my-!!ttt') hut.
fonns ..·hieh pa.u in the niJ:ht are al""11)"8 enucinE-. -R.id$
mal' come anti raid8 rn.)· ItO bUI Je't)' 81.) on (o,e.·e'.-
lk•.-are of Ihe knoek VII Ihe dovr. lie is hound to fue·
cee<1.
I'M'P..,fI. Ohio Vahe)' Holl,it.1. Wheeling. \\'. Va
LEWIS MAXWELL LIDE, A B. A n A
Amnion, "Utly:'
FelnJ.Ap~ndo.~el.GtQrl!elown. S. C. ,\;e. Z1. Furm.n Uni·
H!nlly, Lewia hUlilute. l.tQrge Washinglon Uni\·e~ity.
Fettd .uol:emenfl. Acadenl)'. Southern Dub..
LAbor, Lide. differing hum lbe other of h~ A. O. A. brethren.
doet nOI h,,·( 10 be a "Front Row HogM 10 imp'elIlI the
clinic of Ihe eoormoua kno..·1edlle he harbon in hia cala·
varium. Iii. red hair aud lIatdy figure make him the
immediate laTllet and envy of hia fello ..' d.umen. To
him will f.lI Ihe dUI)' of cI.,aying milny of Ihe mylleries
of Ihe med:ia.1 profeseioo. Hi, poll i, .t Ellis laland.
• nd there be ... i11 h• ..., .n opponunilY of pastiing judg,
menl on tne ph)"1Iical and ment.1 61ntlll! of n..o)' of our
fulure c.ili:tenL





WALTER S. LO\ E: A. 8_'" B n. ~ N"
'mnion. -Doe.-
f!/m "PfK"JDIl~&, Ne>"lIIlli. \11). "\gC'.2l,. Uni"C'r1il)' of )Iis-
l!Ouri.
Fe/tIl MO~·l.'ml.''''s. Graham ~eiel)·. The Academy.
JAbor, Doet he belong 10 .he medicill pr... fe:a$ion or to the
l'o5lolhce Depilln",enl? "1)00" lin!. in ,'lieU Philly. but
Ottuionally l-i~il -Tenth and Walnut:' We "'onder jf
Ooc'. -Danl!ero~ D.\·I~ ...u the C&1,l!e of ")Ionly',- fC!ig"
nation lhili )"ear? Your chanCel are good if tome olher
..c- grtt you undtt ~nlrol.
PuC'rpuro., KanNOli General 1l0llpita\. KaMh City. Mo.
ISAAC IIAYDEN LUTTI::RWW.
Amnion, -LUll."
Fetal Ap~nJQlles. Sanford. N. C. A,e. 25. Chules )liIitary
AeadC'my. Uni~enitr of Nonh Carolina.
f'ttal Mot'i'menl.s. - uthern. Craham.
Labor, Thi. !Oldier;ng young gentle,nan commenced hia edUCIiI.
lion at Ihe Chllrlell )filllary Acauemy in the hope 01
rivalinj!: Nilvoleon. 8uI 10tla)· he is a soldier of medicioe
llnd ","ill [elld in lhe "ballie of infeclion" al Ihe 51.
JOMIlh's H~llillll.
PuupuTa. 51:. JO!eph·. HGllllic.1. "hilade[llhia, J>a.
-
Puge EiglttJ/-!oll.r
--TilE CLINIC Nineteen Twenty-one
JAMES r. McCAHEY.... P ~
Amnion, "';'IIae..-
F~laJ Ap~nd(l&ts, Philadelilhia. I'.. Age. 26. Temple Lni.
,"cnll)".
Fda/ MotctmtnU. Schaeffer. Ilan:, Graham and Oll,it KtCieliea..
LAbor, ",\I&e- it :I man ,,-110 ,'andt (lUI in ,he d~ not onl)
b}' hi heijl;ht !.out by hi, infinite ,us,-;ty of manner. Ilia
lIllainrnenli are numeroua. no' 10 the leul in hi, lllJilil)
10 handl .. lhe "pllsleboutl :' ami when he rCII(:.hel ,hill
.'oge of dexter;t!". Ilc'luired only by long eXllericllce. \;c
may lind hill! IskillS the llhu::e of the well·known Eh.c11.
H YOu wanl 10 find "Mac" '..ok for "KOII:' becllUJle lhey
are .a inselXlrDhle as Po,uh antI Pe.lmuller.
Puerpll,a. St. Joseph', 1I011l;11I1. Philadelphia. I'll.
!}tlftrpurfl, St. Mar)·'g Ho!pillil. Uroo\.:lyl1. N, Y.
2+1=3, Mae i
. '\1 least he SII)'S
A winner in his
WILLI.UI EARL .McCl.:U.oUGII. B. ..'" B II
Amnion, ""'be.-
fe/of Ap~nda!es. Sail Lah Cil)", Uuh. Age. 28. Uni,·eNilY
of lilah.
,.·elal MOt-eme"IS, Graham Society.
lAbor. A lrue "Benedict'· on admiuion.
one or the hardCl;1 wor\.:era in the cia




nUSSEI.I. SMITH ~lcGINNIS. U. S.. ~ .... A K K
Amnion, MMac:'
,....,uI Ap~ndQ«"$. liar'; ,"ill... W. VL Age. 24. WeAl Vir-
ginia Lni'"f'fliily.
1""'0/ .Ilact",tnts. N<)ne felt.
lAbor. "\Iac- ...~ • '-e~ ,,"..11·10;00"'0 fellow In hi. daM. and
....omlerfullr "'ell liked. (or only being here two rUB. lie
was. friend 10 all hif e1a"_ and the feeling ...at mutual
•.-ilh all. lie look unto him.elf a wife durin, the senior
year. and we all J,;now he will milk.. any girl a "'ooderful
hU8m.ml.




FtlaJ Ap~f1JQI"$. Caroli..... 'Porto Rico. A&t. 26. Men:rn-
burg. AcadelU)'. 1>~roaIic.1. Jetrel"!On.
FelUl Mor;..m..nu, N.me felt.
1AJ/Jor, -Maet- i one of those lluie!. una uming fellowl who
"plug8- along in an orderly fuhion and i. well liked by
IhoM:: ...·lio know him. lie 1011 his running mllte. Hllmirez.
in the shullle of laSI )"tarl enmillstiol\s. lind 1It."i:<lIcss 10
&a"Y. il &Cenl& "range not to see the t...o logether; in
lact. ,,..; ne."cr klle'" ""hich one was, the .hadow.




ED'll'AHD MATZGER•• ..1 E
Anlllwn. "Eddie..-
Fellu Ap~IlJu«es. allie. Wul.. Age, 22. UnI.ersll)' uf
Wa8hinglon,
Fdul Mo~~menu. Piolelll)'. VerlloAliU8. Grubaker llOCi ..liett.
LAb6r, "Eddie.- Jefle~n·a baby 00)'. lful nol in lhe Irue ~IIK
of Ihe "'ord. for he alread)' alJN)ket eipn. and earriet
TarerlOnl! for lhe oon,~nienee of hi fellow m!'n. Bright
and cheerful and ...·ilh hi golden di pwilion anti e'er·
lasling amile hia rolll il dear 10 IUCCeu, lIi$ ,;en'ieo
al lhe Jelfcl'tOn lIolpillll we kilO'" ... i11 ~land the ll':lli.
A good fello .... a good ,"u,lenl. llnd a good 511oOrl.
Pllerpulu. Jeffe~ Iiospilal. I'hilatlelphia. Pa
KAliL J. MA \. B.S.... B II
Amnion, ""'a)'a,"
Fetal Appendulles, Moulll Anile!. Ore. Age, 23. Creighlon
Unh'eraily,
FduJ ,)foremenu. Grahan. and Will,on $OC.d.iet- The Aca.
demy.
Luho., Ma)'1 il lure a -Bear "::al- ....ilh lhe ...·omen. Walch
)'our aiel' for the "Piver" mU81 be paid. Mo)" didn·1 in.
,'otle our halla until Ihe third year ano lince thai time
he, hu won the repulation Qf beinl Ihe mo>il blue lltemlJ,er
of Ihe d ....
Pue."urG. Loa An«e:lea CoUIll)' Iiospilal, Loa Anlelet. Cal.
TilE CLINIC \'itleteen TIIJ~lItr-Qne
B!llllllllllllJmllnllll!llmllllnnlllllllllllllllllnmlllmI\lllIlJlilllllDlII\lIRlllllllllllltlltJmlUlmUllllnllllllun~III11IJ11I1IImIUIDIUUIlIllIllIlUIUlIDUllUlOllm~I~llIlIl'llIl1l1!MllltIlDlllII
CIIAilLES ROBERT :\IILLER. JIt .. N ~ N. 0 N E
A",,,ion_ ··Charlie.··
felal Appell/JlIlles, 1'1)"l1Ioulli. I'a. Age. 24. I're·mec.lieal. Jcf-
(llrsor,
F,,'al lJol'<!'me"u. Ha....... Coplin. t.""nam. Keen .c>Cieli.....
Labor. -Charlie" "u one of the ....·ell·kno....·n fello.. of lhe
College. ha,-ing been a memllt:r 01 Ihe -Wineht'liler Club~
for one lear. II ....~ "SkillllC'r'~- dcIiiPlt 10 keep hi..
fraternily I>rOlheTf -in the dark" a.I! 10 hit eilCal)llties.
The 'luelition lit 1108 PUle is "Who broke Ihe .lilli,,;
r.!<Jm window?" CharlC3 did hill bcst 10 find out. "CIUlf.
]je'~" ... ortl was .. Ia ... ·· in his Fraterllit)' and no one dared
(IUC!ltion it. For an" funher informatOon on his pa!t _
.\1. Conon.
Pllerpu,... St. J05eph', HlMpi131. Philadelphia. Pa.
ROY W. MOIILEB, \" n. ,,,:\ :::. II 0 II
Amni.'n• .. ItO)·...
"'dol Appendolf's, Carlisle. I>.. Age. 28. Dkkin"oln College.
Faal IIOl'<'menu, ScI,aeffer. l.J,ercllm. and Lou I(l('ieliel. \ca·
dentr·
Labo,. -Wanted-A (huming )"oun~ lad)" .... ho i ..-iI!inl 10
mIlffr • dhtm@;uished roun@; doctor. Qnly Ihon .."It"
lire "er)' .. ealthy need /lppl)." Co t" it Ho). We "i~h
you I"d' hUI it "'o"ld he Itrange ie yoo thQuld hallllcl1
10 deci,Jc wat )"011 "(I"ltlo't mnff)' merel) fo' "lOlle)',
.. ould,,·t il? \Iobler "id "be would and he "-ouldn't-
.Iuring II len minute C(l"n~tutJ.on. \'rhich dl>ell he mean?
Pue'purtl, Western 1'e."lIl1yt..ani" HOIpital. PiUlbufl!h. P..
1illIDIlllIaDIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIlIIIIIIIUIIIIII;III1Ill1D1InIlIlIlUlltlnIllIlIllllUllIllIlilIIlIIlllIIIDmIIlImlIIIlllIIIIIlIIIDllnnllnnBlIlllmlUlhl_lIInoIillllnUmnllllllllllllll
T /I £ eLl JY I C 1\ hle/eell Twe,,'}',ofle
__ au-
FW·d1 AU
FonD CURTIS MOIINEY. B S.... X. A n A
Anlllwn, -Ford-~
Fwd "'p~nda~e$. ford Cily. P". A,e.24. Ohio St"le Uni·
u~nil}.
Fetal Morcmcnl$. Acadm\Y. Hare. Dercum t«ietieL
LflOOr. "rord--11M: "Buckeye- ~I"e 1 nin'nil) boy. nlTlt 10
Ihe "Key!lone" Stale, and ...-alked a ...·ay ...-ilh hollO~ in
hi!- Junior year. He hal!! h.d fOlnt; mi~fOflune duri",; thiJ
year. and penl ix"'edt.f; in the -'lunici~l.- We do 001
rear for him. beeau~ he ... iII pr.... bably not fall below
"il1~ly p!'r «nt. for lhe ynr.
/'llcrpura. AII~enyGeneT*1. hlUburah. Pa.
LOUIS SCIIUDERT MORGAN. 13 S. 4' X
Amnion. "'lorg.-
Fetal AppcnO(l/!rJ. Arkanl!u Cil)", Kanial. Age, 2·1. Kal1!!ol1l
Slale Llli\"O,~TlIit)·.
fetal Mo.:rmcnt.r. Academy.
L/lbor. ",'Iorgan." much 10 the IUTIlrise of I,i F'rillemit)·
brOlhen and e1a1ll!1l11Ilell. lJe<:ame a married lila" ill Ihe
midll of hi. Junior yellr. He &Cern! 10 be hallPY ill hi!
cboice nnll al 1m,..,. nc alipa off from a<:hooJ 10 he "'ilh
"her": hUI ne"er ll11nd ··I.oui3" Ihere will llOOn be no
more Ichool
1'lIcrptlTII. 51. Franci. 1I0lpilal. Wichita. Kan
F:Jge Eighty-nine
THE CLINIC Nineteen Trcent}'-one
nil'~nily of
CEonCE B. MonRISOlll... B n, e N E. ~ N
Amlli.... -Gus.'
Fein! Ap~lIttalu, Ne>-ada, Miuouri. Ag~, 24.
\IilOlOuri,
f"ewf MQI'<:m~nts, Gral~aQ1 Soci~ty and n\~ AClldem}',
Lu/)(Jr, The lillie boy ,,'ith the brillht green 8U[t Whll allend.
moat of h;a llm~ COP)'inl ,Wlea and almllllllll the "I>ll&\~·
boardaw loolLt betler al nillhl, Of oou..e we mellll the
luil, Ther~ i. yet a chance 10 save him and ,,'e lhink
prophylu:i. Ibllllid be lhe 61$1 word,
Pu<:r~/a, luuuu Cily ~I Hospilal. Mo,
"ICHAEL GUSTAVE ,\OQPH NEUPAUEIL
Amnion, "No).'
Fmll Appmrla6el, Philadelphia, i'L Ale, 26, L)·ceum. AIlS-
Irill, Polyler::hnicum. German)',
Ff!fol Moum<:nt.r, None f<:It,
l-obo., Thill mail aurely alaned lire ,,'ilh a IremendoUI handi.
cap, Of IOU don't belie>'e u con ult Ihe name,l lie i
-Mike~ <)f the "Ike ami Mike" Co. and "he i. knO...·;1I1I
hia atuff hUI he i. I10t hilling them." We f«1 .ure
""'ike" hllln't IIcltuired the New World language fully as
rei. but give him a lillie more lime and "Ike- ....i11 lure
educate hin.,




PlIIlIP F'. NEWMAN. B. 5., • B n. 0 N E
Amnion, "Phi1.~
F~,aJ AfpeIlJQ8~S. Alma. ~eD. J\r;e, 25. Creif;hlon Uni..enil)'.
fnQI Mo«-menlS. Gralnlln, Wi!5Dn and Ib.. jj tDCie&iet. 11M:
Ac:ltiem).
wbor, "Tis nid lhal ..-hen 1"'0 penont of Ihe tame ~ han,;
I~ether like peu III a pod Ihal Ihere mU~1 be lOme
penenion of ideu. Uo... "'i11 ~Phil~ and -)Ia~ " e>'er
part. lie i nol only a hean crusher bUI Ihe boll Ioolr.iltl
man in M:bool. Ho... do "e know? lie lold UA iKI him.
AeIL UnIty "I'hil- ApendA hil Puerpunli period dIl a
de5erl we ...·here Ihere -ain'l- 1M) clandestine alfaira ""e
fear his fUIUte il hopelea. L1uI al Ihal ...·e .. iAh him
-1:00<1 Iuck.-
p.,er/HlTtI, 51:. A,net lIu.pilal. Philadelphia, PL
JAMES O. NOUN, B S, n T'~
Amllion. "Joe," "'GUll,"
fe/a/ Appendtl8~s, Shelby, N, C. A,e, 25. Wake F'orett Col.
lege.
F~la/ MOI'~mell/s. I'lolcnl)', Acatlem)'.
LlJbor. A "'ell.fed Ilid of Uer-;ulean Ilh)·AicIUe. 11lough he
would have you belie\e him "hard boiled" his lH.lIernal
\""teelill" of "J)nrlmouth·. Darling" I)ron~ll he mUAt ha\'e
II big hurl. OCC&8iolllllly heard 10 gel "clubby" Wilh
Dr. Pllllcrsoll duri'l!; hill flUi7. When he filii 10 rccei"e
the "daily" from "her" hi, roar ,haket the "AlilTi' in
O. 8. I.
"uupu"" Melropolitan IloeVita!. New York Cit)·.
ITHE CLINIC Nine/un Twent)"-one
1I0WAIW H. NYE. U S. A K K
'/m"ian, "Bill."
f~fUl Appendages, Lima., O. Age.31. Antioch College. B. S.
Fewl MQl:emll!n/s. Loux. "eadem)',
lAbor, "BiU" N)'e i8 Ihat quiet. ulUlliliUminj; type, who (reo
Iluenlir 8neakt out dIet dinner rOI a "'lllk-50me"here?
Tho' he i. (luiet he gain publicity by elClipadell in
• Ford. and !!ttf1UI. in luch ate!. to become excited. rOt
he Inc: his o"-n name to the repo:>t1eTIJ.
Pue'1J4'ftl, Palenon ~n~1 H05pilal. N... J.
LEO D. 01)()~XF.lL B S.... A ,.
.~mnio". -\I,e."
Fmu Appentio8n. Donor•. J'a. "~leo 25. :\011'e Dame Lni.
"en;I).
Feuu .lIotemenrs. Schaeffer. IIlwk. ~.ml Graham !OCieties. The
Acadenl)'.
'.!Ibo,. From the n:r)' beginning or hi. medical Uteet he u-
lumed lhe ide) Ihllt it lakee fetii.lance 10 gel tliru' medi·
cine. For 'hi reasoll he fell ;nlo the h3bil or "laking
the air" alit! "feedmg righl lIII.'· lie liulla grclll llleMlIu,
in correcling Walsh's enuncialion lIlId spellins. A/lY arltu·
melll ill lhe line of medicine "'at .I,,·a)"! gllietl by his
··Keen n~ICJ.~ He is a thorough. accurate. ooll!i!ltnt and
inlere!letl nlllll in hi ..'ork and SUCCD!! is bound to follow
such practice.











CECIL RICIIARO I)AftK.• B II
Amnion. -Cet...,
F~luI .II(1N'm~nl$, Scha~l£~r. Ua.. k. H.r~, CTlIham. and Oa"i,
~ietie!l.
lAbor, He came 10 u. a. Ilure a the dTi,",:n SIIOW. lIe_n
de~eloped a tondness for dog•• TIle Public ~ll!er, and
buebalL lie h.. laid)' aaluired a chief o.-erseer and
ad.·i.ser in the one llert(ln kno"'n under lhe common Ill'"
lt8 a wife. ,\ hasly glance al th,. l'ounp; man ...·ould
enable }'ou hI cUlulollue him defillilelr. Under proper
treulinent a",1 fa"oruhle guidanre "'e feel !ure thlll hil
fulure "'ill be a IUt;ceu.
I'uerpllra, State 1-I08llital. Scrllrlton. I'll,
IIUCII PARKS. K ....
Amnion, "Runl.- -Shony,~
Fnal .lppenJa!~s, Harmon)', N. C. Age. 25, lini.ersil) of
Nonh Carolina.
fetal "'ot'~menls, Graham and Oc,-i lMICiClie!l.
I..abor, "!lunt" hapilened quiell)' in on our rouline bringing
with him the l\.real~l of .irtudi. SLEEP, When tliere
ia work 10 be done lind he can't locale a "uun lIC8I!ion:'
II<)mnulunce i. hi. one thought, Rumor Ill" il thaI he
Clln e"en foil ll.k'(:ll in the I"ong room of a "Uonh)'
halch:' Howe.-er. he i! elt.il)' made to smile (on ller.
fuasion) and the meTe OllCuing of a bottle \'ailses him
to hcc;ome (luite aelhe. La)'ing u,.ide all frivolit)' he i'
100 per t;cnl. Hood fellow lIud galheTll kno ...·ledge "'ith·
Qut an effort. He hu the carefree dj~lJ<)llilion or one
fure or hi!! ground and 'uth an allilude is bound 10 IlClI
fUCCess.
Puerpu'a, Cooller Hospilal. umden. :So J.
Page Nirtdll·th. c:c
TilE CLINIC Nineteen Twenty·one
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JOSE RODRIGUEZ PASTOIl, Il S.
Amnion. ··Jo.-
feili/ Appellduses. C.l'e)·. Porlo Rica. Age. 25. Ulli"qail)' of
LyDia. Uni,-er ity or Illinoia. and Un;"en.ily of Wellt "'ir.
ginia.
Fetal Mot-eme..U. None reh.
lAbor, Here is the IlUe sllhil!\: or lhe elau ror he nevet' apeak!-
unleu apoken 100. and "'e think he mu~ be a cmu be-
""eeo a clam and a Loea,er. for he Dr lillie and work!-
like 11-. lie hils lhe distinctioo or being lhe only man
.... lio liell hit glaUell 011 with a gold chain. but we don'l
kilO'" whal murk of 1UIM:riorit)· lhis de:eignale8 in hia
Il<)nle clime.
"uerJl44ro. WindLoer 1l0001Iilai. Windber. I'a.
:J~
EnNEST L. PERIII, ~ A ~. A 0 A
Amnion. '·Shortr."
Felal ApJK"dllll~. Donora, I'a. Ale, 24. Uni\"l~rt!il)' of Pim.
burgh.
Fetal MOL'l"menlJl. Sehaelfet'. Ha.-k II1\d Graham lOCietiCll.
Labor, "Tucker- ur;"ed "'ilh a month handicap. hl·t a \"f:TY
shorl lime elap"ed until f:\'eryone realized his capacil)
ror "'ork anl! bit po,,·er. or abloTillion. and i. now tbe
OWller of the c,-,,"eted key. lie ne,'cr allowed his work to
inlerfere with hia lOCia! acti,·itie!'. bence bi, eduClllion ia
a "lIried one. 1Ii!- chatter mU!-l be confined 10 tile ladiea
for ,,'e aeldom gel • "'ord oul of him. hUI he ia lhe model
youth of the e1.!&. ne,"er drink•. emokes••..-ea,.. che.. or
• • • we better nol dwell longer on bis ,-irtuel. 110'"
f:\·er. we Cllpec1 lood thinp of him and know 'UeceM will
be the end rellult.




~IALLORY ALfRED I'ITTMAN, B S. <to K B.... X
Amnion. -Diek.- ··Wlhtnil\&.-
Fe,al Appt'ntlD&e$. Aulanda, N. C. Age. N. Buis Cr~k
Aeadem)'. Unil'cr!it)' of North C.rolinll, Wake fore-t
ClII~e.
Felol Mo~em,.tIl$, Den::um. Wilwn. Arad,.mr. Southern Club.
LnlHJr. "Oick- or -Ligluning.- or .n) of tholle nllmell. is II
00)' unsurpaue<1 b) an)' one of hi cia in mcnlld abilit)'.
W,. admit he is not an A. O. A.. but the IJoenUllctory'
dUlie- of ll11ent!inl! clow ....er,. not his onl)' obliIlOlion&.
Sociall)', he ...·all in t1cmund hecaullt: of hia t'Onp;enilllit),
his Il:ood looks. and his ullllsual ability 011 the "ll<)liahed
"oor:' He goes from here to. Panama. and ....e know thpt
he is going to te.eh thOle Creole lIirl, man)' tricke.
P'.erpllfd, Ancon H~pitlll. PunDIn" Canul '1.ol1e.
WII.L1AM CLENN POST. JR., ... .1 8: X Z X: 8 N E
Amnion. -BiII.-
I'dal Appt'mJa&u. Ne....n.n. Ca. Age. 24. Virlinia Military
lll$titute. Unh-ertit), of CeoHgia. Emory Un;"elllil)',
Fetal Mo~,.ments, Soulhern Club.
LalHJr, -Bill POSI," posted on e,-er)'thing "'orth knO"'ing, did
nol hC"itate for a moment 10 ,ho'" up the boy from IIcroN
the river. We look for greal accomplishments from thi,
liute genius. III the P,ychopathic HOI!pilal, for -Bill- lik""
nut (a~k Or. Thornton-he knowlI).
P"erpllrn, PhilaJelphia Ceneral Hospital. Philadelphia. Po.
DlIUUlIIIrIIllllIlIIlIIllllfIIIlllIIlnllllllllRllnnUml'lnl~lIlHllP'P'I·I_I~IIIII~.Ul!llWll~.uu.-
T /I E C I~ I IV I C Ni"elee" 7'we"I)'4)II~
.=,••••••••1.•••1&•••' ,..• ,.'=•••••r"'.".
•'ltAXCIS EDW.:\RD PIlOCTon, ~ ... E. N ~ N
Amnion, ··Proc.-
Fetal Appt'ndo&el, Forrelll Hill". L I.. 1\. '1'. A@e. 23. De:!a.
"'are College.
Fnal lIotemen"" Graham. Keen 8Ot'it'ttel.
JAbot, This boy ""U 5fin~n' room·male. anti Ihi alone kept
him bu y IookinS afler John and lifting Ihat he paid
attenlion 10 hi$ ~holaslie dUliCl. Proctor ""U a soocl
sleady Mudenl. and al"a~. "'illil1K 10 8il"ll~ inronnation 10
hill cl.."OaleL
Pu.erfH'ra, Ibrper HOEllita!. Detroil. \lien.
LYNN McG,\UCHE'I' HAl\KIN. A. B.,'" X. A 0 A
Amnion, '·Ceneral.'·
Fewl Appt'rll/llgel, Creene,-i1le, Tenn. Age, 2.1. TU!lCulum
Prell. School. TU!lCulum College.
Fetal Mo!!emen/I, Aeadem)', Hare. I)ereum. Southern Cluh. A!i.
liSlanl Uu"inelll ~lanager Clinic, 1921.
Labor, "General:· ~ 1lI1Ined by "Uig lJ.oy.' Slin~n during Ihe
rCllime or the S, ,\, T. C. al Jefferson. Hi" abilily a8
financier and bu!i"cu man is unsurpa!!!!et.l; "'ell IlPllre.
dated b~- hi. Fraternily and his chiS!. He is alllO llmong




LOUIS S. REESE. jlL II> A ~
Amnion, "Lou:' "Blondy.-
Felo/ Appendallr:!. WilkeA ILure. P,. Aile, 26. W)'Olllinll
Seminar)'. Penns)'lvQniu State College.
Fetal MOfemen/s. Schaeffer. Dereum (president), GrahQm. lind
I..ou,'( AQdeliC!-
JAbor. Ab. the -Champeen- fu~r. bUI i.I II any ... onder ..-ilh
Ihat golden hair .1111 .bC'rrant .!Iro... tll beneath hil IUllllIJ
procen? -[.ou- h" ",'illunood Ihe telll of time !."Obly.
con.iderin!; the Illan) hours of mldni.!lht toil (?). We
ha\e he:aro Ihal the Penn )'I\';Ini. Hotpit.1 (lI)nlemplaled
mo. ing their nurte& home on .ccounl of tlOIIle "PLEIJES~
nearl)' f.lIing out Ibe ....indo...·f. Ue il infecteo.l ..-ith Ihe
""ocnl.- ...hich il II rare diteale and lIuthorilie. uy Ihe
I,rolln'>li i -BilUft)'.- Ho,,'e\"er. he il one fine fello .... hut
a lillie less allention to the uniform .."ill ure more
10CC_.
l'uerpuru. GemUlnto"n Ilo.pillll, Cermanlo"n. "II.
\'1;' UTEU IHllCIIT IOLE. A. B.. 'I. 1>.• nell. A T
AmnWn. -:\I::tjor."
Fr:'aJ Appr:ndQIlr:,. "hil.delphia. P.. "lte, 45. ".Ie fA. 8.
1899./ H.hnemann :\Iedical Col1egt: <\!. 0" 19021.
Labor. We ,,'ilI 1,lmit he il the oldetll man in lhe da» in
)",..rl. but don', think he h. llletlt all hil life jl.elting
through IIChool. for Iuch il 1101 Ihe cue. Or. nile hal
already teen thirteen rears of general practice ., D
homeopathist in civil life p[u. three )"ellrl in the U. S. A.
M, C. (1911.2(1). Mter IClI\'ing the lI"n)' he decided 10
become u regutur ph)8icfan II1H[ thua he picked jeffenon
lIa the ~I achool to rtllume hi, ,tudi~. We admire him
for his choice and ..-ish him lhe bellt of luck.
PllerpllTlf. Surgeon. U. S. P. H. S.
w-.IDIIDI....__• __III!IMIIIIIIIliIIIII~._I.. III
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EARL BL"-N ROSS, B. S., ... X, A 0 A, e N E
Amnion, -Row."
Felul Ap~nlJIJK~I, \Ierion, K.nlU. Age, 26. Soulh"e!!lem
College, K.nAQ.
Felfli Mo«m~ntl. Coplin, H...-k, l>ettum, Acadf!my. Senior
a~ Prel!idelll.
.
LaboT, -R09'.- our prellidenl. h..il. from Ihe Middle Weill. AI
li~ he haa C<lndemned u. Ie"~rely for our go'-emment
in Ibe -Cily of Urolherly Lo"e," bUI i, ~luile reoonciled 10
it oow. -It - "11' one of Ihe 6netl o,'erteert ..nr
fl1llemil)' or club could f.:'fer poneu. lie waf llwa)..
honor Mudent in hi, cI......
PU~Tplda. Episcopal lloo;pil..I, Philadelphia, Pa.
HOBEnT S. nUSLING, 4> A ~, A T !1
Amnion, "nua."
FttrJ Af/pendoKtS. Al1enlolO"n, PI. Age, 23. Muhlenburg Col·
lege.
Fetal MovemelllJ, Schaeffer, IlalO"k. DercUlu, Lou and Cra-
ham fQciellet.
LoboT, A lall blonde (rom the mOl(luilO COUIltry who it Iloled
for his "Iic'.:' "It ill like Ihis- and "There's no doubt
IIbOUI it." Ilia genial manner look him very tarly, in
hill medical C(lUfse, (rollL the ranks of Ihe single men
bUI he (;Quid lien:, escape, 88 it Wall /I tjuetlion o( who
IO"ould bj: the firal lucky Iud)'. "null" always inlli,letl thaI
dill8eClioll in the fir.' rear reminded I,im of likinninJ(
cal-'eII up in North Jeraey. We don'l doubt il. "Bob"
hoa a .'ery likable llature. lind nalural ahilil' 10 gel along
wilh l1n)'one and Ihill is a combinalion hard 10 heal. We
"'i,11 him ,,·ell.
P,ltTjWTO, Germanlown 110 pilal, Germantown, Pa.
TilE CLINIC Nineteen Twcnl)'-{)Rc
-
M. E. SA Y1tE. A. B.. M. D. A ~, -I' J> ~
Amnion, "Doc,"
Fe"11 Ap~nJlJ8f!$. Philadelphi•. r.. A8l'.:. 38. Unin·nit,. of
lJuc:knell. Temple UniH:nitr. M. D., 1918.
LAbor, Here ~ • man .Iread)· of the "cholera prof_ion.~ hut
he arne to JeII"enon to "'Iply Ihe lini hing touc:hes. the
fil"$1 of "'hic:h "'cre laken on al Temple. He and the
"\I.ju," ha\"e been eonHant "FJuddiu- throuJ!.hoUI the
ftaT and "'1'.: are onl) 80rry he did not decide 10 lake up
his work with Of IOOner. ~Ie ia II fine man, ,,'C like him
and hope he will lucceed.
RiWMOND CIIARLES SEED, A. B., 0 T C>
Amnion, "H.~.M ;'Oartmouth Darline-"
F,.,al Ap/H"aQ&es, uwrence. Mass. Age, 25. Dartmouth CoI-
Iq:e.
FmJ Mo~ment!l. BrubBkeT Society. Academy.
!.Abo" He came 10 u••fter deciding Ihal Dartmouth could
no longer impreu him. He h. deeided lin« coming
here that he knowa more lhlln Dllf.o~11l or 'lcCrae_ but
we lhink he is laboring under faIlle illllJreuion8 lind will
wake Ull 10 lhe faci 8Qme .lllY_ When it comea 10 clan
aClivities he is non-illua and we hope he t10elln-1 lake lhul
anilude Ihrough lile bec::aullC il UOeIl.n'l pay in Ihe long
run.




TilE CLINIC Nineteen TWenl)'-one
WILU..\.M SIIAI'IHO, T A ....... a E
Amnion, "Bill." "Shup.
f~(1J1 Appf'nllage,. PitltburglJ. Pa. I\gf', 24. Unh'enily or
Piullburllh.
"'dol MO~t!n1en/l. Brubaker. Vella1ill~
LAtxJr, "DiII" it e~eryonCll friend. llis du.r amonpt IIf hn
been 10 make lecture houn .horter. "Ne,"er 100 late 10
be pre:!enl,- fuch is h.. mollo. II" cue Ile\"U C(lmmenca
until len minUleli put the hour. Lpon lradu.lins -mil"
..·ill adopt • ne'" brother. -Dip; Ben."
I'u.f:rpurlf, Allqheny General Hl):!pitaJ. PiUtburJ,h. P..
WII.LIAM ,\I,\RTIN SHERIDAN. If. B.• K i-
Amnil/n, "BiIl.- -Alab.rn."
FmJ Ap~p#Ja«f:I, Spartanburg. S. C. Age. 25. Ure-..rd
Intlilule. Wafford College.
f{'lsl MOL<enltntl, Oa\-;5 and Graham aoc;etie;l. Southern Club.
Labor, You see "Uill- wa n'l able to make JelJelllOlI beJore hi.
third year. bUI dler making hil llc1luailllance the caUIM!i
it Kll\lllrenl for he is a fol1u"·er of the Godelll of Mer·
cury. Hc is Ihe moet eludiuus man in the dill!. lind
whene\·er confronted with a tlUe8lion hi$ reply i!, "Tlltu'!
what it ell)·1 in dc book.~ Ho"·c'·er. Bill i! a llootl fello ...·
llud ...·c Iru!1 hie surroundinge tluring lhc coming year
will bc of ilOll1e vlIlue.
Pu('rpuru, Wmern J>ennsyh·.nia lIospilal. I'iusburgh. "a.
THE CLINIC Ni~teen Twenty·one
•
WILLlA)1 M. SINGLETON. U. S.. It K K
Amnion, ··Bill."
Fe/lll ApPtnda&e~. Clarl.:&buq;. W. Va. Age. 27. West Vir·
linia W~leyan.
fdal MOI:emenu. Schaeffer. 1'18"'-1.: lM,lCieliet. WeI VirRinia
Club (seeret::l.ry). Vice.pretidenl Sollhmore ClaM. Buai·
neM Manager Clinic. 1921. •
lAbor. "SilI- ..... allOlher Wett Virginia boy of ,real phy&iul
Rrenll-th... Hil one imponanl dIU)' ....at 10 room ....ilb
"Dollie~ Danieu. and lei -Do,:~ In 10 10 fChool. Dill
did nne ha..e much 10 do wilh lbe feminine M:'lI: U.'!uaU)·.
bUI ....hen he .... called upon 10 enlenain he could fill
Ihe bill '·err "·ell.
/'ue'PU'Q. Piullburgh Hoopilal. Pillllbu't,h. P•.
•
UALPH LEWIS SLATER. B. S.• J( +
Amnion. "Dick.- ~Slau.-
feud Apf)f:ruJ.a«u, Warren. Ohio. Ale. 2,.. CeoTleto"'n Uni.
..enil}· and Catholic Unh·enily. W..hinglon. D. C.
Fe/oJ J/Q~emenlJ. Hare. Graham. ()avtt (..iee-prt!!-idenl). and
Lol.u: lOCietie&. Sopbomore 0 ... Presidenl_ Chairman
Perwnal Editor Commillee.
Lobo" Gentlemen be &caled! We ha,-e ...·jlh u he~e a man
among men; • leader•• IOphist. a Nge .nd ....ith.1 • co..
mopolile. Ne..· York, Chic.go. Piltfburllh, Washington.
or Philade1llhia. it manertl no!, for they are all the ume
10 him. He i. al home in all of them and we Ufe thaI
word "home" wilh all the firesille comftltU il menning
implie&. DoubtleM il wu Ihia thaI made him 1IO unde.
ciai,'e about hia hO$llital choice. The lure of Pillaburl!h
anI! the .nraction of (inl Philadelphia pro,-ed ne.rly
equ.l. so he c'~1 'Iide both anJ cho5e the am.lIer to ... n.
Th.t he hal many friends Il:IlelI wilhout ..ying. both m.le
and rem.le. Contult a «nain hospital in ~Smoky dty.~
in panicular. Quiet .nd unauumirIJ in manner he hat
I.bored diliflenlly 10 make thi, book a aucceM .ml 10
bim much uf Ihe credit in thi' depanment it dll"
Puerp"ra. YoUnl!!IOI'I'll Cenen.lllospit.1. Youn,;S1own. Ohio
Ppse One Hundred (lnd One
TilE CLINIC .Villf:teen Twenty-one
E. LESTER S:\IALL. K '"
Amnion, "Sm.lio."
fClaJ Ap~,.dlJlltS, Ili."crside. N. J. Age, 25. Friend" Central
School. Pre-medical, lcffer80r.
FdaJ Moumetlls, 1111,,'1,; Sociel)'. Ptolemy.
Lubor, "Sm.lie'· hal the di!llinClion of being the only com·
muter in the daM. lIit e."cr prnenl "buddiCll- are a
-pillg- lind ticket pundt. JUM wh)' the punch no onc
has e.-er been able 10 determine. Lett lban a few hne
heeD able 10 penetrate 10 his inner r;hrine. and if i1
"'ere pouible me thinu you "'ould find a "Venus." in
po.."er. Hi, sincerity and tobriecy are aure to arry him
through.
Puerpu,a. St. Timothy's Memorial IIMpil_I. Roxborousb.
Phil.delphia, Pa.
•
BERNARD II. S~{]n!., A. B.
Amnion, "Smithr."
Fetal ApptnUlles. Ita)'uwnd, Alber,a, Canada. Age. 33. Uni.
,"cnity of Ullih.
Fetal MOl:emtnU, GOIbam Soc.iet}.
ulbor, -Smithy" i!I a~ h3rmleq at a blind kinen and lit use-
ful al a male mammary. He knowl hi& &luff, bUI kno....&
nothing el&e. If he'd study hi., linle eard! leu llnd Inb
.... ith the fellow& more he might become II regular fello.....
Ho.."e,·er, his ease !a hOIJoeleb.
Puerpura, Latterday S&ints HOlpilal, Salt Lake City, Ulah.
PRlte Dlle lIundred and 1u:o
TilE CLINIC Ninetun TII:en1r-cne
CLYDE fR.Al'\CJS 5)IITII, A. B.• A K K
Amnion, "Orde.'
fttal Ap~tuidKf", South Browm·iIIe. P.. Age, 26. OhiO
Wesylan Un.il"f'nily.
F"'tll MOL'tmtnlS, Academy. Ptolemr. WiltiOn., lou'" C~ham.
Keen lJOC;dies. A iSlanl Edilor Oink. 1921.
LalHr, "C1yde- look upon himself lhe dUly of looking .fter
his older brother .,.hilc in school. bu. "I)On hi. dellanurt<
(,om medicine. C!ylle', fllJldetl turned 10 the fairer leX.
Whis..erings lay lhat he has taken one unto himself.
Pilerpura, Presb>'terilln lIospil:lI, PiU/ihurgh, I'll.
FRA 'KLIN COLTON 5\1ITII, A. B..... K .1\, '" X
Amnion, .. rrank....
Fdal Apptru1ll&u, Louit.burg, N. C. Age. 26. Webb School,
Trinity College, Cnh"enity of Nonh c.rolina.
Fe,,,1 Mot'tmt'nls., Southern Club, Academy.
Labor, Thi fdlow alw8'" teeDled 10 U$ mofe like • doctor
than anyone of h~ ela!!llmalell, because he aIWII)"' Ii-"ed
in a ho II;tal wbile here in college. Franl.: wu alwal~
willing to help lInyone, lind his j,rinled nolCil on lhe work
\...~re ullexcelleti.
I'uerpura. t:piliCOpal 1I000pillll, Phila.lel.,hiu, Pa.
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MATTHEW MANN S~IITJl. 4> X. " ~,O • t:
A",niol!. -;\[all.-
f~tol Ap~I!JII,a. Dallas. leu... Ale, 25.
Te,;8S. Uni'"enily of ArbnllU, Vanderbih.
Wi!coru;i...
feloJ l1o~menu, Oe:rcum Sociely. Soulhern Oub.
lAbor. -Mall.- the bof ....ilh the penonalily of "Or. Jek)"11 and
:\lr. Hyde.- Ne·..enheleu. e>'~one knoW5 "Man" .. Ihe
fello......-ilh the Ireeli,t« al ..-a).. ready. Ilia .bitil) .. an
enlen.iner it ....ell krH)"'n to u, all, and he "'......ithout
a doubt one of the mOJ!I .... idely kno.. n I"'o-year mer.
-Jeff"" e"er had.
PuerpllrtJ., Cily of Detroit. Recei>in:; 1I000piiai.
ALVA BE~:D SPINDLER. B. S.. A, M..... n
"I>miol>, "Sllinney:'
fetol "ppe"fJDsea, Ct,iulI1bus, 0111.... Age. 25. Ohio Slole
Univenily
,.·elol Moue""nu, NOIlt' feh,
Labor, Knows a 101 (of medicillt. bUI Ihillk8 he kno"8 Inore.
He came from Obio Slale. If he took himself leslI lIeri·
OU81y and we wrre more charitable we mighl 1...lerolc
hil'"
I'I«~rpllru, Cit)' 110811;1,,1 of ,\kroll,
Page Olle Hundred ami FOilr
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,
JOliN WESLEY STINSON. Z 0/. N ~ N
An",ion. "Jack:' "SI;:I,"
"'tlal Apptrlda/fe$. l'IOllI~t I-Iarlxor. Me. Aile. 25. Coburn
Clau IU5tilute. C--olby College, Wutenillc. Me.
Ft'lal MOl:em"nu. Hawk, Keen S(lCietietl.
Labor. John ...·a8 the hilllletli boy ph)'!-ically and in llalure at
well. au.:. hning a heart of kindnet18 jU8t at hig. John
"BS called upon b) a fe.... of hi~ D1l)re intimale friend)
in their "nilbll)' itine1'aries- as a guardian. !'Iii friend~
,,'ould in.~riably ..noourage a fight and John ...·ould walk
OUI in llIe mid!l "f lhe pthaing and ulter. -What in
11-- is gOIng on here." and immediately the antagoniau
..·tte no lonl\er 8Ii auen.
I)uerpuu~, St. Jowph'a Ho-pital. Phil.delphia, Pa.
BENjA)IJN M. STOUT. B. s.. 4> ~ K•• B n
Amnion., ..Benty:
FdaJ Appendllgel. C1arhburJ, W. Va. Age. 28. Uni,enily
of West Virgini•.
f't'u;l Alol:emenU. linn". Dui.§" Graham lind Wil$On AQCietietl.
The Ac;ulem)·. Wen Vir,:inia Dub (pr~identl.
LAbor, "'Bent)'- came 10 U! In hi third )'ear in the Cl[l)anih'e
itagc Qf demenlia Of Ihi! .. e al'" IIfll ~urc. 1."11 .. c li.,c
our o.. n imIJrC$lli"l1~. Beller con.ult l)c:rCIlIll or Shell
bcofrc lea>'in!!: Quaker Towr.
I)uerputa. Piuihurl\h 1104:'il:l1. I'illiburgh. Pa.
~J f. '1 A ~ ~ r)<<,4.....".~\i 06
ev1"V"'1






LEO STACY STRAWN, Q T 4>
Amnion. "Pope.' "5'~qie." "!)lac,.!'
Fdoi AppendG6u, Wes- Ne"'lon, Pa
of l'ill!'burKh.
Fdoi MOl:emmu, Br.:a!...LkeT, LilerllT)' Editor of Ihe Oink.
lAbor. "SIr-umie" will ,,'jn Ihe IWllC of • true ph,· ici.n .nd
his friend. ...i11 be numeroue.. If not difturbed befo,e
II A. M. he U """r' r;ood nalured. iii, fondnesll for
'P'ghetti it; e:atCf'IIt'd only by hi, fondnesll ro, poeIry.
There .re man., "-00 Wt...1d he ,I.d 10 be hi, better I••if
fo, leap year if alw•.,. ftunUOIlf ror him. U all ooule.
tee the picture or. Ihe dreaaer it .. auld not be ditlicuh to
underst.nd ...·hy he if 10 lrue 10 the -one .nd only."
PMerl'UTtI, .Mc:Kff:ilpo" Gene,.1 lIotpit.l, Mc:Keeapon, PL
•
KYLE Y. SWISHER. '" D n, 0 N E
Amnion, "S,,·i.h."
Fewl Appendasu. hne Lew, W. VII. Age. 26. Wealeyan
College. W. V•.
Fc/al MOL"emenu. Sc:luu~lTer. Hnre, Da.yi., Cr.Pllm societies.
Weat Vir~ini. Ch'.!:!' Plolemy.
Lllbo', Why not Iry ri~ing curl)' in !Ile morning and going 10
bed late ill !lighl for Ihat INSOMNIA "Swish"?
l'ueTflllTo. PilUburgh Uo~pitlli. Pilliburgh. I'll.
PQ&e One IllUldrc4 fUld Six
TilE CLINIC Ninetun. TU)I!flty-one
U,\JLY T. TALLY. B. A.. B. S.. 0 T.,.
Amnion. ~~ily.~
Feild Ap~,.tlQ8I!:S. Il/Cier. N. C. A~e. 26. Bine- Gee),;
Academy. Wake For,...' Collt:g~
Fd.ol "'Ol~mt:nt.s. PloldlTlr. Academy. Southern Club.
l.abor. A pleasant lil'le tot:thcrn gCllIltmlln. 10 whom any
girl would be wlllia? 10 I c true. lie bea... lhe lame
reJalion!hill to "Noodie" Lumbert Ihal Friday bore to
lIobiuMln Crueoe.
PMrpura, Windber l;!)~llilal. ''''indber. Po.
DRUEnY RODGERS THORN••\. B~ ... B II. K A. 0 N E
Amllian, "0«:>1'.-
fmu Appendasts, We\I!\"ille. Kan!a" A«e. 28. Unhel'1lily
of Mi!lllOuri.
Ff'lal Mo,;emenu, On."il, Wilton and Graham toe;elict. 1'10-
lem)
Labor, An able bodied Kanlao. Wb)' choo&C medicine when
the relit (>f the family arc willing to work? T ..·o in the
flllllily and onc to aUIII)()rt. "Drew" ill a 1l1liuTPl horn
clown and no matter how )"OU lake him. nn nil nroulIIl
/l.ood feUo"', If metlicllIe e"er IlroW! !lale If)" "lllldc~i1Ic,
We know fOlir i·bou~ i. enpable. •
/'uupuru, KalliiaJ Cil)' General 1I01pillll, Mo.
P,,&e One Hundred rmd &«11
TilE CLINIC Nineteen TwenlJ'-one
STLART WAltD \ Af\DEIlBEEK, .-\ K K
A",nion, ··"andy.-
Ft,at ApptnJa&eI, Enlle...ood, ~. J. Age, 26. Ne... York
Uni"erl;I~'
Fdol Mor:e",,,,"l1, 1I.\<I'k. Kttn. Gr;,ham. LouJ:. WillIOn, llOCie·
tiea. lreasurer. Senior Clan.
lAbor. "\'and)'~ Ihinkt he if Ilulling It o,'er on "'Iler" in toIe\<l'
York Cil)' \lhen he cah~ Ul' ~mebod) 011 ~Iurllay
e"ellin~ lII1I1 IlQell 0111 in lhe role of a 8Culemenl worker.
lie h,u an "oily' manner when he celebratell lhe twenty.
ninth or March eadl year, though he only lelf a rew or
U~ in on ii,
P"upurll, New Firth A"enue ~Io~pilal. New York City.
Age, Zl. Unj,'erlil)' 01
R. V,\N DEn BIE. B. S.• A :: +
Amnion, ""an.-
Fttl» ApIXndnsu, M.dillOn, Wi
Wi!lCOn5in.
Ftwl MO~'tmtnU, Hare Society,
JAbor, We haHl good reason to belie"e 1.I.at our rriend frOIll
Madison ,,'ill lOOn unite in firm \<I'ilh Hansell or Gyne·
cological rame in the mailer 01 careful research work on
hair loniCll. As a ,'cnder of jokes "Van" make. II good
underlilker. HII"e )'OU heard his ne\<l' one,-"She \<I'lUI a
hOTl!ernau·. daughler, etc,"
"UerplmJ, St. Joseph'. Hospital, Philade1llhia. Pa.
~;;;~PvY·
THE CLINIC Nineteen Tu;enIJ·one
HARRY A. WALSll A. 8.. M. A.
Amnion. -Harry:
FtloJ Ap~nd(lses. Seranton. I).. Ase. 39. La lie CoUese.
51. John' College.
Fe/o/ Mor:emenlf. Academy. Craham Society.
lAbor, -Harry,- a man of lellerf. a Kholar. a leacher. 1111I1 II
Ira.-cler. hall al la!!1 ~1l1t(1 .10"'11 .1 Jefferson in 1917 h>
'ludy medicine- Hia CalJadly 10 ... il is belonl! t1eserilllion.
At a )'oung chap of IUlltr abilily lIarry haa lIffortietl UI
mallY a laugh and bilt 01 humor. We are informed tlllll
hi!! lpecially ... ill be "Bearllllley'l I)j!iease."
"ucrp//w, St. Agnes Hospital. Philadelphia. PII.
•
PAUL 1'. WARDEN. B. s.. ... B II. ~ N
Amnion. -Paulie-o
Fwd Appendascs. Grafton. W. Va. Ar,e, 26. Unh'el'lil)' 01
Weill Virginia.
Fell"l Mar:emenu, Graham, Wilton. aocielieL The Academy.
Soulhern, Wetil Virginia club..
u/bar, A veteran of lhe World War. T..·o ""ra" are hil
conalant thoughl, though "'e hesitate to aay ,,·hich of lhe
IWo hu the prelerence in hi, head, "Marriage or Metli .
..:ine:· ~Iow about it Paul? A C('Illlinueti milk diet ant!
keel) in touch ... ilh the Kirl al home.
!·uerpura. Allegheny General. I'illiburgh, I'll.
TilE CLINIC
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EDGAR Ii. WHITE., A. B.
Amniolt, -Whitey,"
Fdol Ap~nd(l&es, 8ea"er, Utah. Age, 33. Unh'el"$ity or
Utah.
Fetol Moumenl.S. Da,-il anc! Graham lodet.iee,
Labor, Started lire .1 • leacher, Should ha"e been a min.
i~ter ami is windlllg Ull at a doctor. Ghee a good
demonstfalion or "lllral)li, agitan ~ whcn called on to
redtt. Ilo"'e"cr, wilh a Ilouler heart and a lillIe nc:n'e
....e think he'd be II SUCCe!lll, But perhaps he is hen·
lleCked-he', lllorried )'ou know.
!'/urp"ra. P. H. 5., Ellil 1,land, N. Y,
SEDA L. WIIITEHUD. A. B.. B. S..... X
Amnion, "Breeze:
Feu>! Ap/K.wa&a, Sootland Neck, N. C. Age. 2~. W.ke
Fort:5t College.
Fda! "'o~emtnl.S. !Jen::um, Academ)', Wil5Qn. Southern Club.
LnIID" "Breeze:' lhe bo)' .. ho II quiel m a crowd. but .... hen
)OU gel him alone )'ou'<I be .urllri~:' Hil manner of
IIrellS and carrJa~e 'I Jrreilloachable. If inlormation i,
desired along lIlctlical HIlCli "Breeze" is lhe 1)(1)' •.-ho
ure cau halld il to rOil.
!'"e'pllrU, i\!el£'todial Epiacopal hOlpital, PhiladeJplulI, I'll .
•
•
THE CLINIC Nind~~n Tu;~nIJ'·on~
WILLIAM GILLIAM WILSON. JU., T K "', 'I> X
Amnion, "Will(ln:
fC/I,1 Appcndnsc5, Wil&on', Mill,. N. C, AI;C, 2·1. Unh·er.-
ily of Norlh Carolina.
fCUlI MOl'cmcnlS, WiI....n. Acadcmy. Plolcm).. Soulhern Club.
Labor. -Wilton:' "Jule- Doug/a. room·m.le anti .dviH:r. He
.1..-.)·, lot -Jule" up in Ihe mornin. 10 go 10 lir$1 clau.
WilllOn wat • .-ery (luiet .nd unueuming IOrl. bUI .. hen
'C«Impan)"ing I'illm.n on • date one nighl ho"'ed h"
.bilit) II!! • dipk>mal wilh Ihe f.irer ~.
PUt'TplUB, Prl5b)·leri.n Hospit.I, PilL5bu,,!h, PL
•
IRA BITZER WlNCER. A. 8., X +, A K K
Amllion., ··Rip.- -Gloomy.-
Ft'fo/ ApPt'nd,,!u, [phr'i" PL Age, 26. Franklin.nd M.r·
sh.1l CGlleFe.
F,Ia/ MOl'e""",U, Ptolem)·. The Ac.demy. Senior a. Poet.
Labor, -Rip _Ill' 10 lOme 10 be of • very -pessimislic .\li.
lude I"wllrd life. bUI When OIlC IC:C:t thc inner ,ide of
him wc can apprecialC lbut he if cO\'ering a keen ~en~
of humor. Al Ihe beginning of our aClluainlance ....e
thought "Cloomy" had an enlarged JlProl,id. bUI on closer
ohlen'alinn wc di!CO\'cre<:1 our miSlake. He is really nOI
Immune 10 lite 'OClIuliful Ihing8 in life for soon he e,,:
pee" 10 see "her"-away off in Ohio.' "Rip" tlon'l ha'll
much fallh in foreign prolein Irealmenl 'for dermalilis
venen.lurn. Ask him. •
PuuplUa. uncatleT Cily HOIpilal. Lancatlcr, Pa.
Pale One Hundred and E/cllell
•1411I'=IHI'
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,.. ODA Y we urc standing 011 the threshold of a medical career. COlllmence-
ment i8 aptly named, for 10 us it i! the real beginning in our chosen
professioll. With the dawning of the Illorllill~ of Ihis memorable occa·
sion comes the re31ization of one of our cher~hed hopes, bUI ",-jth it
comes the responsibilities and duties of the morrow. It is only nalural
Ihnt we should indulge in the illusioll3 of hope and ("xpect8tionll and I)iclure in our
minds whal we hope to be at the c\'cning tide of our lives. Happily o\'er all this a
veil is cast find il \\'ould be vain 10 wish it were withdrawn.
II is un exceedingly importalll and interesting subjecl to us, 10 our friends and
10 our Alma Mater as to what 5Uq;e..;;S we will med with ill our profession. St>me will
ha\'e joined our brothers in the undisco\"ered country early, some may hne their
names engra\'ed among the immortals of our art, but the majority of us ""ill never
rcach the goal of lIational repute and promineut.'C of a great surgeoll or physician.
The realizatioll of this brings to us a ccrtain sense of disappointment and disillu·
sionment. But bcfore .....e are too grcatly discouraged by this fact, Ict us ask our·
selves ""hat is meant by a success in medicine and how much our success lietl in our
OWII hands. Doe! it neces....arily mean thai we lIlusl climb to the topmost rung of the
ladder to ha\'e been of service 10 our fello""man? The rise 10 suCCCS!- is nol measured
so much by how for a man goes, but from whence he comes, ",hat odds he has o\'er·
come, what lise he has made of his opportunities, and what service he has rendered
to humanity while allaining his final goal. The csscntiul qualities of success must
be de\'eloped and fostered by us all. It ""ill not depend upon any olle trait or
accomplishment, but upon our character, learning. tact, and most of all work,
The profession of medicine is peculiarly rich in inspiring examples of courage
and character. To study the li,'cs and works of our medical fathen is indeed an
IIlspiratioli to us,
Our calling, by Comillon consent, is of t.he noblest and dignifie1! all who join its
rank. In every generation there are 8 chosen happ)' few who shed a special lustre
ul>01 it by their character, or b)' the record of their service to the public. On the
other hand there are number! who are the silent ",'orker! in t.he ranks. but they are
just as heroic and I.rue to their calling as those of world renown. 11leir daily round
of dUly leads them into dangers and hardships which must be faced with cooln~
and courage. No soldier leading a forlorn and hopeless charge ever presented the
.daring of one of these men, who in the midst of deadly pestilence and plague-stricken
cities risked his all, They )j\'e in grateful hear~, unknown they rna}' be to the page!'
of history, or e\'cn beyond a mall circle of friends,






But they hu\'e their reward.
"For they need 110 pra}'ers n..nd
no mourning bell
They are lombed in hearts that
knew them well:"
The inspiration we gather from !luch men as these, from the 1ll0!!1 prominent 10 fh<;.
11l0~t obscure, is all added impetus 10 our endeavors. It brings 10 us wilh forceful
emphasis lhe character and nobleness of the profession which we haye C!105CI1.
A good moral character is the foundation of success in 811)' department of life
and doubly so in that of a physician. He ,,'ho lacks this lach cnTything. for it i~
the ultimate basis upon which ¥Ie are judged. \'fcnlth and inlelkelual allaillmenls
may dazzle the mind and achieve Ut:Cf:S§ for awhile, bul in tbe final testing they ¥I'ill
be found wanting. A noble character will find c:tpress.ioll in llIallY ways and per·
haps the best of these is kindnC!S.
To the physidllll IlIOIlY opportuniti~ are gi\'en for I.he pruCl.ice of this line
I.rait. III I.lte day of happiness and healtll he is nol. needed, but when tJle grim visage
of deatll stalks in the shadows and threatens some belo\'cd member of I.he home, theo
i.s the trusted physician, ....ise of head and kind of henrt, a most welcome visitor,
Then can his genlle touch. his AOOthing ... ords. and acls of thoughl.ful kindnes.... bring
cheer into I.he borne and bind 1.0 him for life I.he anxious hearts looking to him as the
messenger of life.
Studiousness is un essential condition 1.0 II medical success. Willt our present
plethora of book knowledge il would seem I.hal. we Itave had enough of such lenrning,
but il. lIIust be tempere<1 ....itJl yen!'! of experience and ne",'ly acquired foels. Medicine
is a science which prO!!resse5 '" il.h extraordinarily rapid sl.rides and we musl. devote
ourseh'cs to our pal.ients, cur books, and our medical journals if we are to keep
IIbreasl. of tJ18t scientific progr . To do lhis ...·iII I.ake all our cnerg)' and rel!Ources.
The great men in medicine are those who have concenl.raled all I.heir po",er upon
the study of I.heir arl.. We are the suhjedl of a jenlous mistress who must Itu\'e 1111
our henrts or nOlle. We gather II lesson from the words of wise counsel of Oliver
Wendell Holmes ,,"'ho snid, "Do nol. dabble in tlle muddy sewers of politics, nor
linger by I.he enchanted strealllS of litemture, nor dig in far·ofT fields for hidden
waters of alien scienCC!l."
The interests of our pal.ients mu.st be of first cons.ideration at 1111 lime>;. To be
I.rue to the spirit of the oatll or I-lippoc.rate>; "'.f' mus.t do I.he best for our patients
IIlwlI)·5 lind nenr bel.ray any confidence placed ill our keeping. We will be the
father confessor 1.0 mallY a penitent nnd family skeletons will be ullveiled 1.0 us
alollc. The bt:ggllr sltould be I.rellted with the sume cafe and skill us the most promi-
nent lind wealthy.
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The sUlx:essful practitioner i.!i one who hag t..he welfare of his community at
heart. In the smaller lowns and rural districts, he will he onc of a small circle of
educated mCII. He should be the intellectual equal of the most intcllectual of his
community. The man to whom young and old alike ",ill go to for inforlllation as
well as physical ills. The lives and happiness of his patients arc largely in hi,
hands. Hc should guard them "..ith jcalous carc and be a Icader in all mo\'emenls
of public welfare. As one of our beloved lllasters has so bcautifully cxprc!sed it,
"Dare you recreant your trusi. indifferent as to whcther you add to )'our knowledge
as the science progresses or remain a f()<'~i1. indifference to the death of defenseless
youth and iloary age, of the h~ead-,,-inning father, of the tcnder carc.lo,'ing mother,
of the loving and bclo"oo child whose untimely dC3th lea\'es a scar UpOIl the heMl
whidl all the waters of Lethe cannot efface."
With these fundamental principles in mind, let U!, the me.mbel"!l of the gradua.
ting class of 192I. go forth with the full dctermination to uphold the standards of
our profession and be true to the ideal! and traditions of the institution where "'e
have. studied our art.
We are proud to join the ranks of the Alumni of Jeffer!On. Among her !On!
are some of the greatest mind§ of the profession today, "'ho are the leaden in
medicine, as were those who had the honor of graduating under her banners in the
early days of her existence,
Therc comes a certain sense of sadnes when wc contemplatc bidding a farf'well
to our beloved Alma Mater. Here we hue spent four of the most fruitful years of
'=lur li,'es, to which in the future we will look back upon as the h3le)'on d3)'s of
~'outh. She sends us forth with the full confidence that our future course will be
creditable to ourselves and to the institution whose hOllors we bear. Scattered O\"f'r
every part of this l:ountry and in ever)' land we will be the standard b), which men
will judge the merit of the school in which we were instructed. The very considera-
tion thai the reputation of our Alma Matcr is in !lOme measure in our hands should
add a generous and cffecti\'e impulse to tlle other motives, which urge us onward ill
the COUFoC of honorable exertion.
It is indeed with D thrill of pride that ,,'e can S8)', "We are the sons of Jefferson:'
The whole history of almost a centur)' which Jefferson has existed shows that !!he ha
constantly made progress. She has nc'-er been content to rest upon the laurels she has
gailled, but has advanced to newer methods and ideas and has kept herself abreaSI
with the march of medical progre!!!l. Hcr facililies for teaching increase each )'rar
nod the wisdom of her Faculty is heard thru-out the world.
TIle history of success, the history of great men in medicine, is the hi~tory of
Jefferson. As we look back upon her accomplishments of a centur)', in the ~if'r.ce
and art of medicine, we can see a great procession of famous and heroic figures,
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each one standing 1101 only as a wilncss 10 his own authentic achievements, but also
as a symbol of the traditions. ideals, and aims of !.he insliluljon which he adorned.
Upon a foundation buill by such pionet:.111 ali; these, ",-hose qualities were intellect.
determin&tion. and action she slands today a monument 10 their sacred memory and
shedding the light of knowledge and greatness to all the world.
GLENN H. FItYE.
llro If. If. .lt1.
To us, 1,..1.10 in lh~ lo\'c of ~icnce mccl.
To pay a tribute 10 a leader great.
We hear a "arious language. Some will &<iY
He "'as so great a ma.!ller, IUUI;ht so well
Each instrument 10 wield, each uri to use
That brings relief 10 suffering womankind.
AIJ(I lhell will come another voice 10 prllisc
His slrcnglll of chnractcr, thai in Ull age grO""11 weak,
Stands forth like 10 a rugged rock
Whose .Jladow lorms a rest for \<'eary souls.
Again we hear a "oice which tells how sleadrasl
In the right, as he was given 10 see the right,
He stond!!, Yel a fe\<" days, and he
Old Jeff's fair hall grace no more,
But something fin(" lind true he leaves behind;
A stalwart courage based on stirling worth
And these his elements, the fibers of hill soul
Shall lh"e in IiW':ll of siudents he has louched
In all the!!C ,.ears of arduolI!! toil.
Where he was, somelhinr,; real was presenl
And students yet unborn shall profit
By the things transmitted of hi!! girt to thest.
Who touche(1 his lire, and touching wc..e enkindled
By the name of cncrgy, of truth, of work.
Whose worlh he pro'"ed by his whole life.
So, freed from dail)' toil, 10nJ; may he li,-e
A ,"cry N tor, in our midst
To whom \<"C may apply for guidan~"
Inspiration. and he !age advice
Which, when w(' ..each his tlllle of lite,
WilI'make each one ot us, 115 he ha~ been,
The bencfaetor of his fellow-man.
P(Jg~ Oll" Hlntdrcd and SixluN
W'h.e"~ou. ~ n> see aT\ operation Then tne priln1l) inciSiofl IS made
The. ~u.'"'ieon 9 ; ...es I,;~ e'pl"FJ"tion. With the raZor-I ike edse of the
sca'pe..J- ~ lade
Bu..t 500n 'fou..rview is obscu.~d
b] the mob
or 8ssistdnts and ~r!3er.s-on
off theirjob.
\Jhaf .....onder then thatj'ou. dec.lare
·Oh h<t1~dnd bea1 it in des"..;r.
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HAT is this thing whereof we speak? This hybrid of structural proto-
'1\ ' plasm who!;E: overzealous ambition led him from the paths of pest.'e.
~ '[J contentment and I>crfllmoo roses into those of shooting fire and irre-
trievable perdition: this illustrious portrayal of a minimized form of
organi7.ed life, who brnvely decided in his )'oung frog-like mind that
being a Doctor was better than 10 sweep streets or 10 "Tend Bar": this odium of cell
structure wlJOsc intelligence onoo cOll!!.idcrcd hUlIlan bUI lLOW is spurned even by the
fi!5hes of the sea and the lumbricus of the shor~. Whot is this thing "'hereof we
speak? Why, kind reader, il is none other tholl the 10wl)' medical studclll. Permit
me, if you please, to proceed and we .shall see whereof ...·c speak.
AI some time in his young life, someone somewhere has whisrlered to him Ihat
it would be wonderful if he were 10 be II Doclor. As 1I consequence he let the germ
grow, nourished it nnd aJlowed it to infect his mind and body conjointly, H~
changed, as it were. from Lhe rational to the irrational, froUl the healthy to the dis·
ca.."ed, from Lhe pink of good brain ti~uc to the dirty }'cllow of rottcn necrosis. By
so doing he jeopardized his \"er~ life. Worry, chagrin, disappointment and phY!l.ical
prostration ",'ould not 11a\'e been known to him if he ",'ould have refused this germ
admiullllce 10 the sacred precinls of his brain, but alas he did not, 1I0W he sufTers.
The courioe of thc disease produced by Ihis germ was four long years spenl
wiLhin an obscure and obnoxious group of huildings called a medical school. It is
within th~ walls Lhat he gavc hi soul in the keeping of Lhc Gods of physical healing,
the eminent faculty. For four long years he disseminated promiscuously the cher·
ished lucre from the palernal treasury, and permit me to add in this time he lives
lIIallY years in spirit, he turns the hair of his falher's head gray and loses his own,
and I ask JOu kind friend to ...·hat end? \1;'e shall consult the oracle and see.
Ah, }'CS, the oracle tells us Lhat he shall be a physician. This is the great end that
he is tri\'ing for. Bah! let us dissect this creature. Ihis so-called physician and his
wondrous life of beauty, peace, repose and financial gain and see what we find.
Allow me, I pray thce, 10 speak first of the beauty of his life. We .... iIl assumc
he is cnllcd to administer Lhc healing art to a paticnt. He enlcr the portal of the
sick roolll. Wails. moalls and muffled cries greet his ears. He inquire!! into Lhe
cause of Lhese vocal gymnastics. He is informed 5Qmeone is icll:. This is obvious.
He approaches the sick bed. He is greeted by a ....ithering suspieious look from the
patient. It is a female. This is also obvious. By exercising his skill and exhausting
his patience he arrh'CS at a diagnosis. He prescribes. The patient tastes of the
healing medicine. She puekers her cosmetic lips. it is bitter, she will have none of
il. She bemoans the fact that the Doctor is the cruelest and most inhuman of beasts.






should IH1\'€: rubbed her ankle as the oslcopnthic quack did. He mops his brow, con·
trois himself und gives her his sweetest lotion. With the greatest longing and tender-
1Ie5$ he lookil for "Ome unheard of mOle, an eXlended hand with the fee. Is the handparalyzed-but thai is another chapter.
Let us now consider the S\\L'e1 repose of his uneventful lire. Consider him ntbreaUast, this lakes but fi,"c minutes. \\c will therdore grunt he is undisturbed. Hedischarge! his duties of morning cal!!;. With a withered body and collal)!ed soulhe worrie:.. thru the afternoon of office hours. II i evening. ShaH he htl'"C peace to
eal his c\'cning repast. He shull nol. Somebody who tried to stille an argumenl
unfortunately mel with success. There is It brokcn fist. It must be attcnded to.The p:lIicnt wife of the Doctor pillS his dinner back to warm. The Doctor. after ollehour or six. returns. He be~ins anew at his interrupted meal. He inquires the time.
wonders if it is his breakfast. He finishes. sits down by the fireplace for a rcsl>ite
of a few moments. He is cn.lIed. I-Ie is back in an hour. He decides 10 retire. liefulls asleep und remains so for 811 hOUr-Il11I}'be. Ah ye;;o the pholle is ringing.Someone is callin~. His mortal enemy, the Arer of the ni{!:ht. is strangely bus),. Itis the "tork. While dres:"ill~. he philosophi~ about the similiarity as to time5(..'quelU;e of the etiology and ad,'cnt of babies. Like allY old cut he is out all night.He relul'llS at dn"'Il. He really sleeps for lUi hour or t"·o, rises, breakfasts lind begins
allotller day of sweet repOSe and uninterrupted rest.
In conclusion, 0110\\' me to consider his life of financial gain. It has been saidhe is a poor business man. \VII}? The good husbandman first papi the persistentbulcher (lnd grocer. This is so that he and 11is might cat. ~Ie IIcxt pays tile conlmnn
so thnt Lhey might gh'e their souls a wnrm body in which to live. Then, too, tile
clothing mall and the unspeakable landlord must not be denied. Now kind ft'ader.ha\'e yOIl e'·er stuffed a pillo"",, with toad featllcrs? So. neither can a Doctor collect
where the material 10 collect does nol exist. He lives on cOllllllunity de\'otion,
clothes himself with regret, warms himself Il,jth creditors' smiles. and waits,-for
the Good Lord to take him back whence he caUle.
R. L BUCHEIl.
Educate your e}'e and )'our fingers.
follow your judgment, ne"er your impulse.
Let your mistakes worry you enough to prevent repetition.
Be surc you are right-but not too sure.
Cr)' on'( spilled milk enou6h to memorize how you spilled it.
Let your left hand know what your right hand does and how 10 do it.
Nature help!!, but she is no more interested in the sun"ival of your paticllt thanin the survivlll of thc aUlIcking pathogcnic bacterin.
Po.g~ One HlI.ftdred Gild Nineteen
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"Gentlemen if you have your note-books witJI you I wish you would lake not~:
for what I am going to gi\·c }'GU this morning is highly important for your futur<'
uceess artcr you lea\'c here. What I am going to tell you lIlell it cost me len
thousand dollars to learn in Paris and Vicnna and other pl3 011 the other side.
That's a fact and I ",'ant you all 10 hn\'c this knowledge and get these fine poinG
down because it's going to make all the difference ill the world 10 you in your after
life as 10 'whether yOll aTC 10 he the big nUln in your comlllullitr: in other words.
whether yOIl will ride Mound 10 your calls ill a Packttrd or a Ford."
So spake the man of experience and the "Packardist," and then he WCIII 011 to
f'xpaliate 011 tJle normal, tile abnormal, radium and high acid curn~s. Time goes
1)11. and the I)hiladelphia Electric Company ,,'hich furni"hes heat on a contract ~m!
lillie to care ",'hat the outside telllperalUre is, and the hospital is labelic in thai its
rQntrol is poor:-an)·....a)· Ihe heat conlinues to PQur ill, Ihe thennometer goe'l up and
the IJOur ",'ancs. Gradually intellect is submerged. menlality is dulled: the Imb-
rOIiScioU!; self rises 10 lake control of the unsuspecting OIlC and the palient lurns o\'er
for another doze.
One IIIlln sils in the corner idly inspecting and toileting his finger nnils.
J\nother drums mOlJotonou.ii.ly on the edl;e of the seat in fronl of him .... ilh a look of
the most extreme ennui on his physiognomy. Slill another slretch~ oul like the
hired mall behind Ihe ha)' slack and ....ntche:!; the sparro....s as uley fly by the hole
in the frosted clinic .... indo",; ....hile yet anOlher s.iLs up .... ilh the "Gods" and intenlly
peruses lile sporting page of Ihe Evening Bull as 10 the latest "dOI>e" on THE fight
and whether it will be held in Atlantic or Jersey Cities. Alas! as you have no doubt
suspected these arc 10 be the Ford men, it goes \\'ithoul lIying.
011 the other hand. here is one man ",'ilh a note·book as big as a dOllble·entr~
ledger assiduously taking every word nttered, 'exl to him, front row, of OOUrllC. is
his Damon. triangle-faced, malar·bone exostosed, thin lipped, shell-rimmed m)'Olli..
bookworm with his dazzling ke)' in prolllinrnce: all eyes and ears; ready 10 laugh
at the slightesl pro\'ocalioll 10 gain favor ",ilh Ihe Oracle. and exploding into raucous
laughter at quips of ancient \'intagc and grinning in the interim like II Chesshire cat at
nothing al nil. Yct another sits in Ihe offing still mcntully alert, despite the stiming
hcat, tclling the prof. what the correct diugnos.is is; suppltlllting hi \\'ordg here and
there whcll he falten for a momenl al Ihe lollS of just the proper olle 10 use. l1e tllkes
no notC5--too plebeian-the \'er)' fllcl that he IIIUSt be in Ihe benches instead of on the
floor giving the demonSlration and Ihal he must sllt:nd four year in the confinC!l of
Ihe institution, garnering that which he kno...' (?) he could get ill half the time if
he were only "Iet," gall him be)'ond measure. One can alway tell those of his ilk,
but olle can't tell them much as the addage has it. Well to babrief.-who nrc these?,
olle gUet!s, why the twin·six men, of course.
There is, however, one mUll who fits inlo neither of these groups as yel. Seated
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about midwlly back, lie makes 110 move and,apparently is ill a condition somewhere
l>etween stupor and coma, But as has often been said. "the condition is only apparent
nnd not r"nl." His wont is 10 sny lillie: ans,,'er when Sl)oken to; and keep tllnt little
coat of dust on his o.....n door·step .....ell cleared at all times. He listens, reasons, sirts
the .....heat from the ehaff; jots a nole occasionally and is neither the first lIor the last
to go "hen die hour is o\'cr; ju:>t an a\'erage atOIll in the universe. What manncr
of mall is he?
The picture now comes to a fade-oul, denoling lapse of time and an out door
··l>et" is shot on the 5Cr~n. TIle scene is a gathering of Alumni lit the dedicatioll
and 0l>ening of the new h,'e million dollar college building and grealer hO!pital.
The time is ;;ome time later. se\"eral years, in fact. and the compan)' is "on location",
the I18RlC a graced the benches in the clinic scene lOme )'ears before, minu tlle lat~
professor who has long ago left lhis mundane sphere, gone 10 render aa:ount of his
siewardmip.
It is a beautiful morning in early summer and the lillIe park and pima before
the entrance 10 Ihe lIew Medical Hall. which was once the site of tailor shops and
coffee wholesalen, is agog with men in little knots 011 the green talking o,'er lhe
old times and waiting for the dedicatory cxercises to begin. Car after car rolls up
and drops its occupants "'ho soon find friends and con\'en!8tion. But where are our
friends of yester)'ear who wcre lo be in the Fords and Packards? Ah! here comes
!oomcone we kllOw now. It i.s Tom the aug-urer of the clinic: he who like the Greeks
of olden da),s obsen'ed tlle flying of the birds. He 10'8 to be one of Ihe !lenrycnr
lIIen. I)oes he raltle up in a puddle-jumper?mnol by a long shOI, he junked thal
the second year after he finished hi;;; illierneshi!). TIle well-known shield 011 Ill,.
radialor smacks of a twin·four and says I'll pass anylhing 011 the road if I ha\'e half
:1 chance. Some miSlake lhere muSI be in the prophcs)'. And while we are con-
jC<:luring and laking a mental invenlory of Ihe situation up sounters Dick the half-
time nUnt who could have done it ill two if onl), "Id", Hc COIliCS on fool,mwell for
lhc reason he just weill by ulld saw the crowd a few moments before and tho't
it hesl to purk his batlered lillie tin lizzie around in OIlC of the Idleys where no one
would notice it. It looks so war·worn lhal no one would slenl it lind he'll ncvcr lose
it unless some "white wing" should happen along lind sweep it inlO his can. Surely
somclhing has gonc !lskew in lhe world order of c\'ents pllrticulnl'i), ill this case.
We had him picked for a mansion 011 Fifth Ave. lind all estlltc down 011 Long lsI lind
amI JUSl literally rQUillg in cars.
We begin 10 wonder just what the old professor meant and while we :Ire ill this
process of cerebration IInOlher machine glides up to lhc curb. It has the character·
iSlic angular shaped hood wilh the inlerWO\'en Its on the radiator; looks like II million
dollar lind doesn'l come for short in price, upkeep and lllaintenance, Oh! lhis is
none of our crowd we nre sure; il eouldn't be. This outfil IIII1St belong to one of
MUI-
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Ihe multi-millionaire truslees who has come 10 take part in the ceremonies. We are
about to give our alieni ion to someone else when the door to the limous.ine is. opened
by the gray-liveried chauffeur and a familiar \'oice greets us with a rousing "hello"!
We gulp, we reel, we pinch ourself 10 see whether \<l-e are asleep or nOI. It is no
other than ollr old friend Harry the average one; he who was apparently in Ihe arms
of l\lorpheus that memorable morning so long ago. Who would luwe belie,-e<! il?
He waS-n't classified at all; in neither of the groups did he seem 10 fit, yet look at
him no",' out;;tripping all of the rest. In facl it is the only Holl -!toyce ",'e han
seen so far this morning.
Wdl lei u all go in. It i nearly tweh'e o'clock and the initiation of the new
marble amphilheatre is about to take place. Still we can·t seem 10 remo'-e the recent
scene from the uppermost portion of our mind and we conclude that one ne'-er can
tell, that' all there is to it. Shades of the old professor, if he could but see how
his prophesy has been fulfilled and how his theory has been shattered he would
doubtle! man'el at the inordinate pen-ersity of human nature. It' true as old P...1e
sap., "A medical student is like a pup_ You malO pick him for a prize collie. but
he may !urn out just plain dog in the end." In truth it ""ould seem that most of them
follow the law of paradoxes. But as the sa)Oing goes, "A man is known by the size
tires he buy."
L. S. HINCKLEY.

















S!ln «Cbtrp :map ~oll1ebp
By JOSE HODRlGUt:z PASTOR
.\'ineleen Tu:entJ-one
A Oispensaq' clinic. Patient sitting on a chair. Instructor wear·
ing a ",'hite gown, and with a stethoscope hanging f rOIll his neck.
Studcn~ gathered around, all with their stethoscopes hanging
from their ncdcs.
hlJtrUClor-"Ccntlemcn: The paticnt brougl!t hcre for your consideration 10(10)'
is a medical studenl." (Patienl gets up and salutes. Sitil again.)
Instructor (turning to the patient, in loud lone)-"\V1I8t is your chief com-
plaint?"
Pl/tient (in II loud voice, slowly, and pointing to tile pn.·ts as mentiom:<I)-
"Constipation in my abdomen, headache, toothache, backache, flat foot, 10M of
upvctite and inability to keep awake in the lectures."
Instructor-"TIlot's fine. Now, doctor (pointing to one of tlle studenlS),
you read the histor)':' (Hands him a sheet.)
Student (reading aloud)-;'family history: Mother Land W; father died of
indig tion: two brothers died of melancholia when prohibition came on:'
InslrucUJr-"1s )'our grandfather ali\·e. Mr. Alol>ecia?"
Patient-"No. sir, he was beaten to death by my grandmother."
Instru.clor (to tile student)-"Co on. doctor."
Student--"Personal history: Ne\-er had mensl , toothache, or pcdiculO§is.
Drinks coffee and tea. smokes whene\-er he has nothing to do, which is quite otten.
Hefu.ses to say whether he hall drank any whil'ke)' ince July ht, 1919. As-~rt that
he never drinks water. Was operated on t.hree time! for Appendicitis. hod his tOil'
sils taken out twice, and ""as manicured once. Was al""ays in perfect health until
he started to l'tudy medicine."
Ill,'ltructor-"Oid, you c\'cr hovc ingrown toe·nails?" (Addressing the patient.)
Patient-"No, sir."
Ills/ructor (to one of IllC stlldents)-';Why do I lIsk this {Iuestion?"
Strulent-"Focal infections."
In,structor-'·Correct. Now, gcntlemcn (addressing 1111 the stlldcn~). we shall
cxamine this palient cnrefully from lop to hOllom, and we won't stop ulltil we find
the foci of infection-",'hich no doubt are responsible for all his troubles. Doctor,
you examine the head." (Pointing to one of the !Studcnt .)
SWt!enl (approDch~ the !>atient, grabs his chin, und pushes the head buck
violently, looks at his face, turns to the instructor and rel>oru)-"Eyes, ears,






Instrudor-"Fine. Ver,. good. Next geutlemall, examine the ch~t." (IJoints
to another student.)
Second Student (approaches the patient, pu~ the stethoscope on patient's ch~1
wilhout hanging the imilrume.nt to the ears, percusses twice wiLh "iolenl blo,,'s, lurns
to the instructor and reporu)-"Inspection negalh'e, palpation negati,'c, percussion
Ilegnti,'c, auscultatioll ncgati,'e."
Instruclor-"Ver)' good. TIle nexi gentleman will examine the abdomen:'
(I)oinling 10 another student.)
Third S'ut[en" (upproaches patient, pUli! 11'1'0 finger-tips on ule bell)', pushes in,
turns 10 the instructor lind reporls)-"Abdomcn ncglllive."
Inslructor_"rine. Next doclo" examine the extremities."
Fourth Stullent (tokes patient's knee-jerks, ""Ilieh nrc extremely eXllggerate(l,
turn! to the instructor and reports)-"Reflexes abscnt."
In..l"lructor-''Thllnk yOIl, doctor. That is \"ery fine indeed. Now .. gentlemen,
we shall proceed to the discli ion of lhe case. Doctor (addressing lhe first student).
from the findings' of the physical examination, what is )'Ollr diagnosis?"
First Stud~nt (in u loud, boastful tone)-"Encephulitis Lethargica."
Instruclor-"Fine. (Addressing the second student.) Doctor, do you agree
with him?"
Second Slud~nl,..--"'1 Ill)'self lhink it is a case of Dementia Precox."
Instructor-"That is quite possible. What is the next gentleman's opinion?"
Third Stud~nt-··I.think this i! a case of Astasia·Abasia."
IfI.!truclor-"That has to be considered. lext gentleman?"
Fourth Stud~nt,..--"'I think it i Beri·Beri."
In.slru.clor-''F'ine. All those thing IIIU5t be cOI1l;.idered, but the physical lind·
ing! rather point to Encephalitis Lethargica, which is the most fashionable disease
of the day and therefore IIIlIst be diagnos:xl and reported \\'helllwer possible. No",',
doctor (addressing one of the students), what is the Etiology of Encephalitis Lcth·
llTgica?"
First Slllliellt--"Internal Secrelions."
Inslruc(or-"That is a '1ery sensible answer; but lhere is another thing you must
think of."
First Sludefll-"F'ocal Infection."
In.slrlJ(;U1r-"Correct. Now, next gentleman; ",'hllt is the trelltment of Encepha·
liti Lethargica?"
Second SJuden~"Plenty of ""oler and keep the bowels open."
lnslructor-"Correct. What else. next gentleman?"
Third Stud~nt--"Take out all the teeth, the apl>cndix, the tons.il~ the gall
bladder and the pineal gland."
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In.structor-<;Fine. In other words, destroy the focal infection where"cr found.
Go after it like a tiger goes after his prey! Destroy it, crush il. smash ii, annihilate
him!"
Patient (gi\'es ~igns of being greatly disturbed on hearing tlle instructor's
",'ords, and slowly get up and sneah oul.)
First. Sludenl-"I)octor, the patient sneaked oul."
In.strudor (looks 10 patient's chair in astonishment-then. addressing the
siudenu)-"Gentiemen, I am !IOfry the !>8tient has gone. I was going to send him
over to Dr. Da Costa's deportment for further study. 111e clinic is o\'er, but please
remember tll3t focal infection is the one cause for all diseases of unknown eliology.
Second, that whene\'er in doubt as to a diagnosis you mUllt ncver hesitate to !><Iy
Encephalilis LelhargiclI. Third, that there is only olle treatmcnl for 1111 discllses
and that is, take out the tCf'th lind tonsils, give plcllt), of walcr, give vaccines and
keep the bowels 0l>£n. In order to impress upon you the truth of these statements,
I will give you a little story: I hlld a palient (a \'ery rich patient, I must say,
belonging, by the way, to one of the best and mosl prominent familie!! in this
country), who took ill "'ith Pneumonia. Sad was his condition. desperate was the
outlook. I determined that I mu.st do something. Therefore, I examined him most
carefully from top to bottom. making a most thorough search for the Focal Infection
whicl" t had no doubt in my head, was causing all his troubles. 8y this means I
disc()\ered that the patient IHld Aat feet: a ,'ery importanl disc()\-er)·. as it imme·
diatelv gne me a clue as to the location of the Cocu. Without any loss of lime I
produce<l from my bag a pitcher full of sterile water. and had the patient wa~h
his feet vcr)' carefully in it. From these washing I made an autogenous va<:c:ine,
which J fed him in large quantities by mouth. What was lhe rcsuh? In nine da)'
that patient was as well as you and I. entirely cured of his Pneumonia. happy,
health)" and wonderfully strong. Gentlemen. if )'ou remember the teaching of this
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BETRAYAL OF CONFIDENCE FRUSTRATED BY ABLE ALLY
Big Rattle Waged for 'fwo Days Ends in Defeat of
1'riumvirate's Forces
(S'lCClnl (...ble from llCenc or "cUon ,'Ln Internal Call1lule untl Coronlt ItRdlllln to Cortex.)
CEIlERI{AL conTEX. Enceplllllon.-June4, orgy of l,illage and detlruclion thrUOUI lhe
1921.-Wflr<1 was TI.><:eivC(1 here l()(lay by cahle confines of amull tnltaline\!.
frolll !I.e alteeil1l corr~l}Qrulclll of Ihe 'I'rDIJe' Gem.:ral T. Hnlsin 1ll11r8hnlt'tl hill forces
1.oi<l TimCll al Somewhere in lhe interior of and callin!! 1111011 Major General L. I. J>.se and
Mall_ telling of II,e ul,risiJlg of the force!I of MaNlhlll Car. B. lIytlralM! for reinforcements.
Fat. Protein. and Carbohy,lralc and lhcirdrort wenl al once 10 lhe retellC. O~crll1king the
10 blockade lhe Inlalinal Canal al a }lUint pillage", lit lleo-Caecal Junction. they bIo:«an
near 1I(1O·Caeeal Junction. Greal aurprise the engalCcment, .. hich raged back and rorth
.. as manife!it thruout lhe ('ntire inlerior or thruout the region or the 5mall inlestinell .nd
\Ian at this rl"'(lh_ for il ha b\o:(,n due 10 lhe <low" inlo the pl. in. of A8eending Colon,
f.ithfuln_ of the three that the food upply The Entente ~'orcell ....ere aided by rein.
to Man hu 1I«n derh'w ror centuries. lorcementa rrom the blanda or lAn!erh.na.
The fiDl premonition or the thrcatCfled re- "'hich .. ere ",shed to the acene, b.....in« the
evel"·increu.in« perdlahie ..·.,elI.
..olt came when a IUJl:e numblo:r or Ihe )...,. Dctpite .11 thi lhe forces 01 Ibe Trium\"i.
tein con&tiluCflI CflterinJl: tbe Cardiac Orifice. raIl'~ .bout 10 .ueceed and the combat-
inalcad or PUl"!!uinlll Iheir cu.stom.ry .... ).. antll h.d come to a de.dlock, ..-hen .id u-
beJI:.n to al:dutin.te .nd made insultin. rc- ri ...~d rrom an unau pccted Muree. Admi...1
m.rb to the ~mben or the PeJ)!.in and Oleum Ricini, .. 110 .. ilh a f1~t or hill _.
lIydrochlorie Acid Oan. TI~ bcinl lIlre&tl)' 1Il0inll: moleeultll had bec-n cruisinl aboul in
outnun,lH-red.•1I0wed the rebel 10 paM- They the Gulf or Caecum, reech'ed won! or the con-
conlinued their riolint;, deatroyirtlll teet ion. of fliel and imltll"-diatdy di'p;ltchcd ae...~,..al
Ihe Gunk MOC(Io8II until Ihey h.d belun Ihe ballalionll or hi. eflio.o.ient bombers to the
t1eteent of Duoden.1 TelTIlce, where they Entenle,
o\'erlook a lUll' conlinj[ent of the Fill, anll Upon the .lTi,·.1 of Ihe reinrorcemenla the
Ca,..boh)drales. Th~_ bein/!: diM.atisfied ....ith tide or hallie ..... turned and the forces or the
the trcalluent tlocr h.d recci ...~d .1 lhe hand, Trium,irllle, O\"l~rC'f'\me by Ihe gill! IIOmb5 of
or Ihe IntCfllinal Juices. wc,..e e.aily penuaded ltoe Uki"i, alld the rene"·e<.l hammering 01 Ihe
to join roreca with the rioliug Protein,. artillery or lhe Entente, broke rank, lind ned
In rhe meanwhile Ihe Pel}llin and lie!. in "nd collfu!ion.
rlan. by mea". or I-Iormonie meuenller•. atnl So elll11plerc "·a. tllo rout of lhe {'111m')' that
word ahead 10 lhe seat or lhe hl1eslinlll En· rhey were tlri"ell lhru lhe Sigmoid Flexure,
lenlC urging thelm 10 combino rorcea nntl at, PlIsl 11".\ Gntl." of 1-louSlon. aerOM the




Jim', girl is lall .nd alcl1ll.:r,
My girl is f" .nd low,
Jim'. girl "·e.~ ~ilb and IIlIlin,
My lirl wcars e.lico.
Jim's sirl is f'5t and ,~y.
My t;irl ia ,low and good_
But would I clange
My lIlirl lor Jim'. girl???
You kno.... damned "'ell I ....ould.
TO "THE BEN EDICTS" OF THE CLASS
Here·, 10 the man who is lo..ing hi, wire
And lo,-ing hi... ire .Ione:
For there'. msn)' • man lo,·ing anOlher man'.
....ife
WI,en he ought to be lo,-inll!: hill o"·n.
Ilere's-IO the man who i~ rocking hd babe
And roc:king hi. babe .Ione:
Fo,.. there', many. man rocking .lIOlhe,.. man',
"'b<
When he thino he'. rockinlll hia own.
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YOU KNOW
A "CI')' plain (tirl from St. Joe.
Stood untkr tlac pttn mittletOl'.
JU~I ~~n men ki."8et1 hCf.
Oh. nOI a man mi_1 he...
The ,irl had a million. fOU kno....
110. 1I0!
A million rcal doll.",-)'uh. bo!!
ASHES TO ASHES
Some die from drinking coffee.
Some die hom drinking lea.
But I'm draid llial ..-aler
Wi1! he 11m death of O. N. E.
THE GENERAL PRACTITIONER
lie mu~1 1101 "'alII: hi" Toun.l. for fellr his
palients think him I)()()r,
1\lltl dearl)' w they luYe 10 _ a carriage at
their door;
And if his bone ia (:11. Mile must have lillie:
work 10 do.~
Anti if i,'5 lean lhe fCalIOn i&, "lie lIIlU'\"e!! the
IlOOr old y:rew:'
Should he all upon hit patienls e-;~ day
when they are ill.
iii!! mothe plainly is Ml O make a r;real big
doctor"' bUr;
If he vi il tbem 1_ frequently-thut lellI!'ning
their l:xpen_
The ehancell are hcll be aceulied of wiUul
ncpilertCc.
lie mual "'ork all day anti half the night, and
ne--er SlIy he', tired:
For the public look upon him ,imilly ~ a
IIen..nt hired:
Ami IIhould he lake a holiday, he'lI lind "'heu
he <:omC$ ba<:k
&me pa,ienta ha'-e relICn,e-1 it by gi--ing bim
"the !lade."
Concerning money he must &eelll indilferell:
lCl be,
And folks will think he Ilrll<:lieea from pure
IlhilanthrOII)'.
When "-e hear uOOut him boaaling of the
guineas tbal he eurrlll
We wonder if Ibe)' all allpear in hi. income·tall
reIU~.
Aboul hi!! 0"-" ami<:lionll he mU!!1 never Ny a
"-ord:
The notion of a doclor ~ing ill i 1IO a~urd!
Anti ",hen. Jl'f'rhaptl from o\·er"-ork. be'll laid
upon Ibe aheU.
lIit .)·mpathu.in~ patienl.5 Hr. -Ph) ician.
hollhyaelfr -Dr. 1. 10/1l1JIon.
GUESS WHO
A man Ihn-e wall. and i!! looay.
In O. 8. I. a<:roil! the way.
\\ Ito has a language all of hill o..-n:
-Now milld )·ou.- he NO)"! in !Iemellt tone.
-The &rOI and buic prineiplC$. ~ )OU lite.
A~ found in lhe underl,.;n, anatomy.
At il "'ere: he ,,'''0 run may readr'
So now. you Sopha. )"ou'd beuet' lake ~1.
1'he Neuron-Someone lalking in Ihe room-.
III Ihe analomkal unit. Why? Ikrgoon!!"
And Ihul! it goe- lilI jU!!t befure lunch
The I!huRiing uf fee:. ghes hiltt • hundt.
AN ODE TO KESSEL
"I>nc' Kessel Ii"ed in our tOWI1
An/l he WII very 8mart:
lIe opcrlltl>([ 011 a nIBil
AIIII cut Ollt all his beart.
And when he saw the heart waf 0"1
What ,lid thia doctor do?
lie atiched it back in place .«ain-
The man "'u good ~ new.
Excepi tba! aurid and ",lvet
lie had IOmewhal mi~plaeed.
So that ill .pile of !HIlmI and ..h·C$.
The blood re>'e...l)" raced.
And "ben thi,j man ..-ould CUI himM'1f
lie nt:\-er. IIC"er Med
8"t ~llCked in 1IO much altllOC!!llnere
lie eaulh, cold in hi!! head.
\\ tHon -Doe- NW lhi!!, lie look his knife
For operation bold:
lie CUI Ihe llalient' head ri"ht off
And cured him of his cold!
DOCTOR THORNTON
"Centlemel1:' I hear the ..·onl in the .ir.
'Tis the Prof. of the Materia Medicu Chair.
You muat "lake the bull by the horus !lOme
tirnt'l."
And blll1i$h ull ,loubt8 from your 8lruggling
lllind8,
"Whel1 ill douLt gi,'c KI" to lin~h the joh.
"Anti ride Ill' on the OO'nd....gon with the n'll
of the mob."
If '''ol1ell lICrotum8 IIhould (;8u@t any doubt.
JUlt "bacltball" him for orchili! and Ihell
waleh Ihe rout.
-If you 1,leUC'!. ,;emlcmen. il', a 11I0l11 11O"'erf,,1
dru,-
Alld chanet:t are. it will kill many a bug.
U wollltn come in "'ilh ) mpl\lma obeeu~.
"Look up her frienda.- and then for a eun:.
"In Ihe dumbel!l man in the "·orld.- he 1ll)1I
But in COMB the~ it no pro61 while, -pneu_
RIOnia para."
Pa,e One Ilundred Gnd Tltirry
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PATHOLOGIC ACTIVITIES OF B LLS AND BEAnS
(8y Spec:l.' Wire)
AJlCiIL.. ""tluated marke.lIy. 08looma and
chondroma llOlid. SlllrilU! Frumenti Preferred
in great demand. Spiritu, F'rumellIi LuI.
•Scotland) brought high offen. but there "'811
lillie on the open markd. Continued prCS!ure
brltught F'elWl do"'n. yrtH.....as displaced by
• hr~k increue in Pleu",1 Elfu ion. A brid:
mon',IDent of 1I)"drns!i Chlondi Mitt Wall
accelerated by brisk trading in Mar; Sulph.
Coxall!ill look u brace alltl remained Bleauy.
The Kos.ational rille in Pneumonill came 10
II crisis. and rell below par. but soon rallied
again 10 par. and remainal 1I.lioon)'. No
immedi.le rise it Upe(:If'd. T. B.•hotrted •
Ilip.t rife in lhe I"", P. M. Unr.vorable de-
cline in 1I11cmogiobin cau~ deercue in Car-
dnomn oper.lloM. Spirochetes "'cre a little
more acti ...: today. bUI declined under heavy
IlrCMurc of Mercury. They ....ere again stimu·
lated b)' K. I. offered in large amollnts, bllt
fdl at bidding became atrons for Arsphena.
mine.
Recti remained firm dlle 10 Ihrntened break·
ins of Appendi.. Later ,,·eakin. anti rel.u·
tion ..... due to Morphinl'. lhe thre.tened
break did nOl occur as thru forellighl il waa
fort'litalled. The Illalion of T. B. Spine remained
firm through' Ihe day. bm il ia now felt that
the weakndNI wn due to H1luidalion of Verte-
brae....hich hal! abollt run ill coune. There
,,'as quite. run on NeiS!!eri.n bUl no ne'" de-
.·dopmenta. It .. m, ho..-e.·er. bear ..·atchinS.
Neurologlc.1 Neuropathies
Dr. "'Iler: -Notke this man's ~il. Now
tell me wbere Ihe Icsann is loc.ted?-
Nolan: -CorlicaJ.~
Ad.ms: -Per;\Jheral.-
Ca..ineu: "Anlerior IHlm eells,"
Dr. Yager "lIow 10llg have )'OU h.d th.t
..-ootIen leg?"
Patienl: Twenty year.:'
!lill', favorile prucription: "n. Exl. An.
t;J1rrin.-
~.n 1"811el"lOn (in Medic.l l!eCtion):
"Mr. s..oe<l. I will give t'Oll a ~.ero Bnd then
remuve the rim (rOtn it. ror lhal recilation,"
Did We Find Ollt????
Dr. S...eel: "Any queetiont )"ou ..·.nl 10 ....
'""~"Atkin@(ln: ..W.W...·h.l·a the f·f·final tum
qUelltionl?-
The nut major mo"ement i. e.lloCett'd to be
lIllward. Brandl &th. ,hO"'ed reaction of 5
or 6 l}(lint,. ECIOpic brukc loda)'. almOSI pro·
Jucing a calamity. Pulse continued low and
Wall irregullU thruout the dat'. Stimulation
from Digit.li. i. upectt'd 10 make it IIronger.
bill there hat been • decided lack of support
from Cardi.. Temporary increaMl "-n lleen
.ftl'r tradinl!= in Arom. Amm. but the I.in s
transient. It is hoped Cardia ,,-ill aho a
marked inerealle in rCller'·el!. It remains 'Iuite
Ileady at 60.
Fe"ers sllo"'ed • t.!own"·.rd tren.1. bllt it i.
hopctl .. ill remain @(Ilid. Ga.'!tric Content reo
m.ined untCllled d~llile repeated aHempt to
.Iablizl' it. \ ndden rite ~ C'A:pccted hourly.
IIe...r Bumng in EJ:aminllion, produced
an, .. el"l whieh "'ere Bears. Milch ,peculalion
on rl'lluh of Final, uused great unrOlt on
Moravian Slreet. J..lltCllt reparta are lhal
Faculty remains firm and undiviJOO. It is
tru.'!led thaI Sllirils "'iIl tho,,' an ull"'ard trl~nd
after the !lCCret conference of the powers in
control. It u reporll:d WllUOl"l will p do"'n
rapidl)·. Encephalitu produced a reiapM:
"'hkh it i, hoped ~ .hon Ii,·cd.
Mo,'ement in Chorea "I're IllIflM)lCleas
.nd irregular and remnined un~le:ult'. W, D.
C. rullied. n. '·ariou. Cocci allpe.red in a de·
.. ided effort tn (}\·erthro..· the Ilrceent !labilitt'.
They 110"'00. tre:llH'n.lous rel'JlIe after •
short .ctivity. LeukocytO$u ad...necd 1000
at. tillH'. Al c1Ol!inll; lime the Dull "'n lOinl
&Iron&-
S"'&ay
Atkin5Dn (cJ<amioinll; patient who Wat .'ery
rnened and embanaucd--D-tI·t1id ~'ou • __
I'.lienl: -Vee. doctor, t..-ice.-




Cht'!el" up. W.l.fh; )OU kno..· 80u never met
Itlllh until he we one hundred .nd aiJlteen.
What Sherman Said It Was
lIouscman kicketl like II t when Ihey
chargt... him a ...8r tax on a bon Ie Qf eritrateur




Student on finn ro...-'11ley mUSI ha\'e
"arted the openllion. They JUI! patted a
bloody aponge out of lhe crowd.-
-TilE CLINIC Nineteen Twenty-one
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In the Clinic of lalll year they de'"Qletl one meallly 1>a"'~""'Ph 10 Ilu~ :-;UI'lIl;'Il. we hope that
(uture Edltm-. "'Ill folio...· our example and give Ih m at I....t Ihf'lr o ....n (1IlIfe.
Since comln.. to Ihl, Inll(IIUIlon It 1,•• be.:n the "Pupil'" who p,"e ull ··tllltl:' and won our
admiration and _,.mPAth)'. The average "Oradual ., i. aU .elf·'II,mclent. and In n~ or nO
~nliion In these poage.. She I. able 10 spt's" for her... l! and d~. 1IO on 1111 0('('1I81onll. U
..I'-en the sllKhl II' encoura~menl.
Helle"ln. IhllI to be 110. II III to Ihe lo... ')' ··Pul.II" and "Probe" tlUll "'8 .trecllona,el"
dedleale lhle Illlge.-Llt. Ed.
THE PUPIL'S PARADISE
Do,,'n in lieU rat hoi eoal~ "'ere durning.
All .Ionl the Irllil II I~I AOW came sleaming;
"Oh.- Ihe cried... ilh II halIP) race
AI 1.51 1\"8 round II relllinl pl.~.-
1u I then on the lIeene. MOld Nick~ appeared,
QuOI h hc-. "To whom am I so en<bred
If Ih~ be ._uful, ,,-h"e hne you bef,n
To prefer Ihi~ place 10 Ihe World of Men?-
The m.iden Imilcd D lhe l!ighed, ""oor fool.
lIa~e you ne~er been to a Il'1Iininll-IChool?-
The de-.i1 e1anered al'd danced ,,'ilh glee
-Why, Klme of Ihe nurtel do corne 10 me,-
-Youll "'ork hard here and ~ho~el coal.
BUI al leall you're allowed 10 o"-n )'our ~ul.
And ,,'lun care I. ho..' you "-ear )'our hair,
AI long It )'Ou work, .nd are on Ihe square,-
-And, .. for coll.te-I"e enough to do.
Can'l mind my bUfin<:$! .nd rOUr'f 100,
The lel1l';lh of .kirlf and .uch!-I gu~
You ean'l judge a girl. by the lenglh of her
IIreaa:'
-Of eoune, we're bu~y and need 1011 of heat,
nUl Ihen in relurn )'OU don't ha'-e 10 cal,
I frankly admil. Ihal 111'.11 ~ no fun
BUI i,'l1 IIca"cn cOIllI,arcd 10 Ihe Ihing~ )"ou"'e
done:'
"No bell,panl 10 carl')" no dOClonl 10 Illea!lC.
No pCl.Iple ill while, 10 bow dO"'n on )'our kneef',
No I'henoh, no hol·puck~, no dope, and no pain,
No ,N1lienlil 10 I""wlund )'ellu1\d cOlllplain:'
''I'll gh'c you credil for ull )'our work,
When you gel whal )'OU WUIlI, I know you won'l
thirk,
Aud if )'ou'rc 01T dUly, I'll Io;a.·c you alone
And give )'our fine hoMe a chancc 10 alone:'
The maillen, unheeding, &al down on • flame,
And lIIIng a hymn 10 Ihe old ue,·ir, name;
"Thunk GtXl for work, no mailer how hard,
Tlul! ".i11 keel' me in IIell, and nol 'on a
ward!' ..
Surgery va, African Polo
Dr, Jon~-"w'an_nn,"
w'an (sn"'llinjl: fingenl)-"'Icre,"
Dr, Joo_1 didn'l lilly &e\'en come c1e..m:'
Inaplratlon for Aaplr",t1on
Dr, McCrae--Mr, Pillman, ..-bal lrealmenl
would )'OU fugjl:OJI for Ih~ cue. if i, be fibroid
of lhe ulerus?-
I'illrnan--A$pirale it. Doelor.-
Alf'!'t It the Truth
Dr, _ humann (10 ward da..)_kl)jd )'ou fd,
lo"! e"" nolice how lillie blood Dr. Nal!lllllu
hall on lhe tlr inp about l'hc fidd ...~re he
...-or"'?-
ClarL_k\fb). [)oclor, Ih,,', lhe troubl~, All
"'e ~'" ~ in clinic is , blOOIly dr~in" and
.. Ilen he worka "e don'l e>"cn ~ Ihal,-
S;IIreaam?11?
Dr, Monl,omel)'-"I can plainly ~ Ihat it
i lime I reaigned and 10:1 Ih~ ,entleman
(LDI~IONI alep lip inlo m)' chair,-
Hurry, Harry, With the Hookl
Brill--If )'ou ga,'e a man a diel of rice
waler ..-ouM you elrpecl him 10 hal'e rice ....Ia
Ilool~ Doclor?-
Brunl!On-"I~ a ,,'omln pregnant if Ihe relu~
i. deau?"
Try a Hydraulic Ram
Or, McCrae-"lIow ""oul<l )'OU Ireat ,hi,
c. of llneuT)'fm?"
1I0rine-"Che her broth, by reclum, [)oc.
lor,"
Ohl Irall How Could Youl
Wingcr ("i"ing an elher in "gync" feedon)
-"Oh,l>r, JIlOnlgonH~r)'!!! mCll1ing'f wrong
",ilh Ihe plllicnt, All her rctlliTllliona are
do,,'n in hcr illlcttlinL'Il:'
Dyapnell?1??
Or, Vauglin-"Wtluld " palielll wilh hydro,
IIlICulllOlhorax CI'er come 'nilldng inlo your
office?"
ummon-"No, air:'
Or, \ auglm-"Wh\' nOl?"
Lemmon--Ile'd Ie 100 bUfY Il')'in' 10
brealhe,-
Thla From Boaton
Dr. U1rich--You arc now 10 qua this
nun.fO all 10 Ihe condilion of her 'litient, What
i~ Ihe fiTl!t Ihin, )'OU "'anI 10 know?"
- I--Ailk her if htr bo"'ell h..'c mo"cd:'
Dr, Ulridl--Whote? TIle nUTl!e'.?"
Pag~ One J1u.nd,~d and Thir'y.fl&.
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IT'S GREAT TO BE AN M. D.
If )·ou have a P'llknl
Who is yowin!: old .nd a.if.
JUIU f«d him up on "\Ionkey Ilan&~
Youll cure him in a jift'.
If pensl.hie moveme.nll
Are ..·hal r~ujre )"our cnt:.
Cathartic pills will .1Ij.."er
Admini>;lu • p;.;r.
1£ .... lienlt have a cold
With pains in eYell anti head.
JUSI keep them aff their jobll.
And lIe,,,l ,hem 10 their betl".
ShollM Ihey lack ~n!alion.
Aut! lie there like a l0l!.
Cantbaridell ..,ill fix the broken cog.
Sometimes Ilregn.n' women
Arc wanl to be tel free.
II'" lJll 10 yOll. my 1111111.
To !lB.)'. "No job for lIle."
Youth, may 00111" lIlItl tell you
or d...-eJ. far from dil!oCrecl;
Argyrol may uve them
OfTer them 8 _ ..
It', great 101M:. Doctor
The confiderll;.1 mlln
You'Usee ,II tid of Nalure
While olhen never can.
It may nOI be • llaying job
BUI one ean Ile\"er tell.
And if )'ou',e not .n opl;mi51
Youlllead a lire of IIell!!
FAMOUS SAYINGS OF FAMOUS MEN
"To rttapitulate. Cenll~men.-_Schaelfer.
-JU51 to mention in I)UI!ing.M_l.ip~huh­
"One upon Ihe wight lide. one uJlOn the
welt. --Ilrichard.
"I IIhall quiz you now:'-80nney.
"There will be a recitalion in 1"'0 min.
utee."-Tuule.
""e Ihinh he i, going to OIl-:,--5&)'lor,
-I>oe& Ihal calT)' 1,11' there?"-McCrae.
"In my third OlflCe."--Gralllltn.
"The idle neurotic IlcllenerlllC rich:'-lJa"is,
"1)Qn't w.Slc· Ihe Illsl shot in )"our looker:'
-llare,
"Ill a cerlain "·ell·kno,,·n tell book:'-Onl'
Imker,
"These Jiul" feel."-Uull:h,
-I( I Wall 110 eoon done (or,
Whal ""as I begun for?"-0"'i5.
"Fa"'nc)" a knuckle of gUI,--Schadl'er.
-Gi~e these genll....men )"ollr ul.....n opin.
ion,--~Ionl)".
"Oulen lbe lighta.M_LouL
""'o"inl!: Ihe upp!iea of Ihe A. E. F. ,,'u
nolhing in comparison wilh the job of moving
Ihe bo...·eft; of a n.lion.M-0.';5.
-Whal do )"01,1 ar:e. Gentlemen. Whal Do
YOU S-e-e-e?--Den:um.
-A 1i1l1.... IMTe than a lillie. il ofl timea
much 100 much.M_I'rof. Forbes ,'ia Prof. Rugh.




"I'm lOrry to (Ii.gree ,,-ilh Ihet(! expert.. bUI
I know ah.... loaa no ulen... I remo~ed il m)".
H:U,--~I(lnt)".
''Tak.. air. lake air. and. comllOuntl calhar.
tic. --JackllOn.
-lln..... rthrollhic Imlm'lnary ~tcoarthrOINllhy.-
-WeiN.
-Well, I can'l IlUy II Renault Illis year. My
i'lconlll tax is too high:'-NII!!@oIILI.
"This hurta me more than il dol'fl )'011. gen.
tfemen:'-t"ll"'na (as he p'ok" them 1111).
"Oligoohrom:Jl,mill, 11(1)'chrom:'lollhilill, slil"
pi in/!:. anillQnormooyloais. 1I1II1 IllIikiioeylO@i....
-"II, B, C. Funk:'
"00 they oore holea in your ..·.1I.? ..-
Cilpill.
··You·d be aLirpri~. gentlemen: I ,,'18 sur·
Ild"",1 Ill)'telf."-(;ole&.
-Now Ihis ia .. hat I ha"e 10 I~ach. 1.ler I
..ilIldl )OU ,,'hal I do.--Sellumann.
"W~ricole ,,'ciM of IIW! ...-ul ..-....--OJorle~
Ulrich,
-0 ,,·dl. 111 1~1l )"01,1 .boul Ihal laler on.--
MaeCu~n Smilh.
-I .. ant 10 llase )'Oll aU. It pains me 10 11a,-e
10 Hunk an)' of )"01,1.--11a,,'k (like IIEll il
.....l.
"Extreme eOn!uip"lion on Ihe one I..nd. and
profuse diarrhea Oft Ihe olh«.--K.hC)"....r.
-C~n! Green! B)" God. if that'l &ue", I'll
drink il.w ylor.
-Wim. ,,·ikor. anti ",'il.JiI)"."-Ulrich,
-She "un'l cured. By tbe fdwdshi,. leel
she ..... fount! It ill illfeeted; in Ihill cily of
brolherly Ion:. aislerly offection. c1a",lellline
tendcnciet, and profe-.ional Magdalellel."-
Fillhcr.
"Beware of I'llrlor 81lOll@."-UOllenherger,
"Vll.lea into SOllnd skin; 10 Ihe ounce o(
Ilel ",Ial u Ill."-K nowlCll,
-The fool ill the pr"lIi~'lI1 IllIrt of Ihe humnn
anlllOI11Y. nOI e,'ell INlrrillg the rc/!:ion cfaime,1
IJ)" Ihe gylll:eologist8:'_llugh,
-"cl1lorrhagc. diiIChllrgc. pd,-ic t1iiIComrort.
Sofl aa Ihl: lil......-Bl.nd.
··No..·• (clio..·•. in Ihe nUl haU hour I Illn
going 10 give )'ou ,,'hal it eoal me '10.000 10
lel,"-Il~hfusa.
-Circumcised .baee....-Jon......
"I milEht jusl IIIl ...·~II .it by Ihe bed and
pl.y. lIule.--lIare.
··lIold on-ah-LudI-thal'S rill:hl,"\lcC~e.
~8ell" C<JIDC 10 flCbool "ilhoul )our bre«hca
than ...-itfMJUI your nole-booQ or llelhoac:o!W'."
-~lcCrae.
-, .... in a nearb)' cily.~-lIare.
.
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Paccl"la" PriapIsm
Dr. SchaeffeT-~Now. speakinj( of the mu..
cle KnK. e-"cl")' man ean lell by hill laeli!t
l!oCnse "'hen he .!lllroathe. certain l!'Oints of
Ihe .1l0IOmy. IhoUlll he be working in tho
dork."
I" Surgery O. P. O.
DcI Muco and Sheridan opened up a IipoIDll
"'bieh had been reeeeled the week before by
"~Iary" nick. Del said it w.s .n .bsc-.
!IO Bill OIlC!ned it 1111. When the IlUiM failal
to ...ell UII. they asked for heill. "Mal")'" reo
MIl·ondet! and bellan 10 rcad the riot oct. hut
til Bill on I)'. for l>el had oozed owa)' and tllll!
e.lCapW Ihe blame as usual.
"Berth" Control
KruKn.... • I'ullman conductor last flum·
mer. On his lrain a ,,'oman had an aborlion.
Frank was cal!L'(1 in eOl1suhnlion b)' Ihe train
eonduClor, who knew him 10 be II ml:(lil;al
S1udent.
Frank adviKd Ihll£ly-"Stand her on her
feet. and put her 011' at YoungBto..-n.-
Ah, Soul--matel???1
After hearing Dr. Loux lecture. bdore lite





-Ik>b- Bneher .nd lIul'5l-ate sneh cI_
'QOCilles.,
I lhis more dope on ne.rdsley's Di!l4"llC?
"Mary" and "Martha"
-Mary- cha~ a lillie Oy
Wilh "Sister" I'I")"o"s aid;
For they're al .... )· there. to follow up
Any ,titlite Gibbon made.
EPIGRAMS-Or. DOl Costa
-The odor inerea!l4'.1 in inlCru,ity until it
gained the IllOIlCn8ilY of • randd nighlmare."
""~.e l"C1")' embodimellt of di.bolieal impish·
•
"'The cardinal rml"om of an enlarging
I'rO!!taiC. is a morbid llropensily for matri-
lIIony. in Ihe aged:'
"The curioUll dillpcll1!ll1iun of .11 unllCtllllUI.
OtiS pro.·ideo«."
-Many musica-ns are lile inhabitants of .......
pilll r. Ihe in5llne••ntl many that are oot.
should be."
"When )'011 stlllt to lJ;0 Mwn hill )'Ou lind thaI
e-·erythin.: hill been gre&!Cd for the occa ion."
"'Arsuin,; in a jasv;ed line aa a 'Plil·nil
fence ,truck by liJ!;hlninlJ;."
"A finc 01,1 baldhe.dt'<l mendacity."
"I M.e al ..·.)". maintained Ih.t the Amer-
ican ward lieder ~ the lo..·ftt form of .nimal
lire.-
-That i. Iho a,,'ful mislake the lIolllt'Ol18th!l
make. Rellide the 8.752 other mifllllkCll tlley
make. this is Ihe "'Or'lll:"
-You can't bue ...lid hole full of Il(lthilllJ;.-
"11te re-'ercd ice hag is like Ihe n><Kiern
hwocrile. lie .dd. harm under Ihe gUillC or
tloing good."
"Buner is like a woman. There i, no such
thinl II!I prelly good woman. an,. more than
lhere is prell)' good buller. It i eilher line or
damnably ronen:'
;'Call .lOne IrJlCl are: I..a</.y ...omen and
lunatics; men "'ho Sil in club ..·indo..·• and
guo uut on 111I ing remininity. with n general
eillimille or the length of lhe ,Idrt from the
ground."
-I uted 10 take whiskey .nd sUj(ar for Ihill
bCNll"8enCM" but ugar alone doesn't ha"e Ibe
5lIme effect."
;'~ladalll De Slad lias SlIid. 'Tlle more I
lICe or men Ibe beller I like dop.: but I ha"e
olwa)~ suslleCled thai IoOme women lICe 80 lillie
or mca that Ihey think 100 much of dop."
"e-nuny 10 the nM:Iral reformer. il i. Ihe
drunkard nOI Ille drink. that is thc evil. Ikller
thai he should drill\.: him!l4'U inlO flblivion
alul ,lealh. than Ib .kpri.·c him or th" mCllns
10 thai eml. alld lei him br/:C.I more of his
killtl,"
"If you ever hue a CI!IC of alClCOr1ICof!O(lS
\omiling-youl1 do more lhan Ihinlt.-
"In thoee earl)' dn)·•. Gentlemen. m)" office
sign in II1Ilt dark alley lookcd like an epil11llh
011 II slill·born practice."
"'The idea of opel1lting on the ,kull 10 make
ll.e brain grow. in microcephaly. hu aboul
u mueh foundalion u trephininl! the dome of
Ihe Cathedral 10 make lhe Archbishop Iro....-
THE CLINIC N~'~~n TU:~nJr-on~
"Many of the most diaboli<:.1 eontril'anees
for the eXlerminalion and mutilation Qf our
fellow men hlwe been in~ented by men in lhe
mOlit humane walks o( life, n.mely, the Clergy
.nd the Physician."
"The inherell' stupidity .Ild imbecili,y of the
hUIll.n race is stulM:ndoulj."
"Con!ider the imbecilit}· of the moral uplift.
ing Congrewman ,.·ho put Apomorphine on
the I~I o( habit·forming drop. when tbe .ver·
aKe doee ,.·ould make • man throw up hU in·
heritance."
""The hutory o( • lonr:.haired unde _ilh
Creenwich VilI.ge tendenciC6 mutl be re-
garded with the Nme "'eipt ... f.mily hit-
tory of inYnily.-
"OUI of a Nturated aolution of r:loam the
delu8ion eryillallized."
"When I read that the 80n of lOme long
English lineage has married a d.ncer I NY 10
m)"lIelf, 'Another old English family a8l"eo
from extermination by breeding in new blood.'''
"Some ardent .ntH'lI·,see,ionilli with the
acrimony of iKnorance and the intolerance of
fan.l.cism ref,*, 10 believe there il 'uch •
dianlC .. Il.biu.-
"No !rUe llCientul n.mes hit diloo~ery after
hilll5elf. The Itrongell "retch of my imagina·
lion e.nnol convince me that any man would
n.me the Hunteri." chancre after hilll!elf. or
..·ould lend hit name ringing thru the .ges
at • ,ynonrm for C;onorrhea, or the name of
I bcd.p,n.'
"The lowly pug-the canine Crelin."
'·If I had liny belit:f in IlecomprCllion at a
cllre for mental deficiency. I wOllld be heartily
in ('\"01 of exten!i~ly trephining CongrCM-"
"'The uerage o,derl)' it the \'ery elillmee of
diabolical iporance."
"1 have kDOwa of 1"0 ether dealhs. .nd in
ncilher ,.... the ether al.iJne rapon.ible."
-rhe terrible thin( it thaI Cancer gil'eII no
aymploDU until the patient i. already descend·
inl into the ,hadow of the Valley of De.th."
"Any opctation after eJltensive metaal~
it limilly crimin.1 ,ur(k.1 mlltilltion."
"The idiotic fulminations of a lot of im·
becilic moral upliflen."
·'lJdorc the Ilayt of the moral reformer we
led a. tcrene and tranCJuil eJli8lenee. We had
a murder ill Philoddllhill. every '10 daya. Now
that they are becominp; acth·e, we hal'e one
here e\·ery day and. h.U:'
"Centlemen, lince thil lrouble beg.n in my




































The Prodigal Son-M. M. Smilh.
The Skatol Kid-"Dick" Pillman.
Doean't Thl. Sound Familiar??!
Dr. Colea--"'l"hal ia the ca~ of arterio
aelelOl~. chiefly?"
Fennimore--LuCi.~
IX. ClICll--No. I would liar .yphili, .....
the chid cal1SC."
PI/6e One lI1lnJ,,,J (ltl/l Thirly·six
AT THE eLI NIC
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Pres.ident J. R. RANK I
Vice Pres.ident. ..........•.......•......... r. ~1. HARRISON
Secretary ..........••.••••..••.••.••........ W. H. LAWLOR
Treasurer .......•.......•.......•........ A. A. GOLDBLOQM
•
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•
l\eserbe @(fims 1!!:rainin!l Qi:orps
A Unit of !he Rcscn'e Officers' Training Corps was organized 'II JcfTerllOn i\ledical
College during the college )'ear of 19'20-21.
Membership in this Cnit i~ \'oluntar), .1IId all studen \\ho are American citizen!!
and are physically fit are eligible for enrollment. II§ purl}()se is to instruct the
studelll§ ill Medico-Military matters SQ that !he)' will be able to llunlify as Hesen-e
Officeu in the Army.
A six: weeks' training camp is pro\ ided which is u/lder tile direction of the
Surgeon General of the Arm),. lllis camp pro\'ide:;; both practical instrucliOIl in
sanitation and considerable time is de\'oted to recrealiollul features. There is no
expense 10 the studcnt invoh'ed in auending camp, and indeed. if he is selected for
Advllnced Trllining during the Junior alld Senior renrs, he is paid a COllllllutation
of rations which amounts to well o\'er three hundred dollars.
The Unit while still in its infanc)' hns already proved that it has come to us to
stay since sixty-six members of the firsl and second )'enr classes ha\'e enrolled,
Major John T. Aydclotte, lJ. S. Ami)', \\'as assigned 10 duty at the College as








Presidcnt. \V. J. SNOW
Vice PresidclIl. ~ •..••......••.............. J. S. SIl\lONS
SCCrctar)' ..............•..• _...•......... J. H. ESBENSHAOF.
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n. C. Hosenberger, ~1. D. I), B. Huwk. Ph.D
W. H. Kinney. 1\1. D. E. D. Funk. .\1. D.
J. B. Lownes., M. O. A. J. Davidsoll. ~1. O.
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~lpf)a l!llmella ~(pf)a ~,onorar!, jfraternit!'
•
PresiJelll, B. L. FU:30!UIOC
Vice President, E. H. !loss






































THE CLINIC Ninetu.n TII;entr-one
~lp!Ja ~llltlJa ~[p!Ja :t;Ionorarp :fratrrnitp
~ballttr 1\oU
Alpha of IIlj/lois-Cnivcrsity of Illinois.
!Jeta of lIlillois-Cni\'cr",ity of Chicago.
Gamma of l/Jillois-:\onhwc.-'item Cnivcrsit),.
.,tllpIUJ of Ol,io-Wc::.tern Rescrve Clliversity.
Alplla of P"Ulsylva"iu-Jefferson ~Iedical College.
!Jela of Pt"Hlsyk'a"ia-University of Penns)'h'ania.
GOWI/Ill of P,'llIls.rh·tllljll-Univcrsity of Pittsburgh.
Alplla of .lJissollri-Washillgton University.
Alpha of MIlSsaclwSI'tts-Harvard University.
Alplla of ClIliforllitl-Uniyersit), of California.
Alplla of J/aryltllld-Johns Hopkins Univcrsity.
Alplla of O'IIl/rio-University of Toronto.
Alpha of Ne-.,' Vork-Columbia university.
Bela of -"nu Vork-Comell University.
Gamma af Ne-./J Vork-Syracuse Uni\'ersity.
Alpllll of .1Iichigall-Univcrsity of ~Iichigan.
Alpha of Millllesotil-University of l'\linnesota.
Alpha of Qllcbec--McGill University.
Alpha of Ncbraska-University of Nebraska.
Alpha of LOllisitmo-Tulane University.
Beta of Ohio-University of Cincinnati.
Altha of I"dialla-Indiana l,;"niYersity.
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~11 ~igll1a ~11
Fratres in Facultale
I-I. L t\lcrschcr, \1. D.
E. G. \lllit'T. 1\1. D.
E. 1-1. Funk, M. O.
C. W. McCunill3y. l\I. I).
II. E. Ba(losch, 1\1. D.
E. I), Funk, 1\1. D.
B. K. Thomns, 1\1. D.
W. J. ThlldiulI1, M. D.
J. M. FllI<!f', .M. I),
A. P. Brubaker. \1. D..
H. C. noscllbcr~er, AI. 0,
T. A. Shnllo\\. M. D.
1-1. ~1. Hig:lllcr, ~1. D.
F. II. l\lllicr, 1\1. D.
J. It MMtin, M. D.
T. C. Slclh\ugoll, Jr., 1\-1. D.
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jl}u ilIigum jl}u ilL:oUegiate ilL:bapters
AlpllO,.......Univcrsityof Michigan, Ann Arbor, i\'!ich.
Beta-Detroit College of :\Iedicine and Surgery, Detroit, :\Iich.
Delta-University of Pittsburgh.
Epsilo/l-University of :\Iinnesota, ~linneapoli!:, :\Iinn.
Zeta-Northwestern Universit)" Olicago, 111.
F.ta-l:niv~rsity of Illinois, College of :\Iedicine, Chicago, 1II.
Tluta-University of Cincinll:lti, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Iota-College of Physicians and Surgeons (Columbia), New York, N. Y.
Kappa-Rush ~Iedical College, Chicago, 111.
Lambda- niversity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.
MIl-Syracuse University, Syracuse, N. Y.
Xi--Universil)' of BelIe\'ue Hospital :\Iedical College, New York, N. Y.
Oll:icroll-Albany :\ledical College, Albany, N. Y.
Alrha KlIppa P"i-vVashin~,'ton University, St. Louis, i\lo.
Rllo-Jefferson i\lcdical College, Philadelphia. Pa.
Sigma-Weslern Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio.
Talt-Cornell University, New York.
Upsiloll-Leland Stanford, Jr.. Universit), Medical School, San Francisco. Cal.
Pili-University of California. San Francisco, Cal.
Chi-University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada.
Pi MIl-Lfniversity of Virginia, Charlottesville, Va.
Beta Alpha-University of Mar)'land, Baltimore. i\ld.
Beta Belli-Johns Hopkins niversit)·, Baltimore, i\ld.
I. c. I.-University of Buffalo, Buffalo, ;-.J. Y.
Beta Delta-State University of Iowa, Iowa Cil)', Iowa.
Beta Epsiloll-University of Nebraska, Omaha, Neb.
Delta Epsiloll fota-Yale University. New I laven, Conn.
Beta Eta-Indiana University of j\ledicinc, Indianapolis.
Beta Tileta-University of Kansas School of i\ledicine. Kansas.
Beta lato-Tulane Universit)· of Louisiana.
Beta Kappa-Harvard Medical School. Boston, Mass.
Beta Lambda- niversity of Texas, Galveston. Texas.
Pa6t1 Onti lIundrtid and Fi!I)'.,b
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A. A. lugenl, M.D.
T. J. <I'Aper)'. M.D.
M. A. Burns, j\U).
S. F. Gilpin, M.D.
C. C. Foulkrod, M.D.
1\1. E. HC'lfuss, M.D.
Fratres in Facultate
C. W. LcFc\'cr, M.D.
G. E. Ilricc, M.D.
i\. S. KllUrrllllrl, M.D,
F. C. Bt.'(;kcr, M. D.
G. F. TlIck~r. M.D.
~laj. J. T. A}'delotte. 1\1 D.. COllllllilnd
illg Offi~r. It O. T. C.
Fralres in Uni\'ersilate
1921
c. E. Ilell .
J. J. Douglas.
II. L. Uansell'






















E. 13. Itoss •
A. C. erO\\'e
W. S. Hadley'
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lBbi Q[bi Q[o((egiate Q[IJaptml
Alplla-University of VernlOnt. Burlington. Vt.
Alplla Alpha-University of l..ouisville. Louisville, Ky.
Alpha Beta-Uni"ersity of Tennessee, ~Iemphis. Tenn.
Alplla Tileta-Western Resen:e Uni,'ersity, Cle"eland, Oho.
Alpha Mil-University of Indiana. Bloomington. Ind.
Beta Delta-Uni"ersity of Maryland. Baltimore. Md.
Ga".ma-Qhio State University. Columbus. Ohio.
Gomllla Gamma-Bowdoin. Brunswick and Ponland, Me.
Ddta-Tufts College l\ledical School. Boston. Mass.
Zl'ta-University of Texas, Phi Chi I-louse. Galveston, Tex.
Thl'ta cta-Medical College of \ 'irginia. Richmond. Va.
Theta Upsilon-Temple Uni,·ersity. Philadelphia. Pa.
Iota-University of Alabama. Mobile. Ala.
Iota Pi-Uni"usity of Southern C'llifornia, Los Angeles. Cal.
Kappa-Georgetown University. Washington, D. C.
Kappa D~ltG-Johns Hopkins University. Baltimore. Md.
Kappa Upsiloll-University of Kansas. Lawrence. Kan.
Lambda Rho--University of Arkansas, Little Rock. Ark.
Mil-Indiana Uni"ersity l\'ledical School, Indianapolis, Ind.
Olllicroll-Tulane University. New Orleans, L.•.
Pi-Vanderbilt University. Nashville. Tenn.
Pi Delta Phi-University of California. Berkeley. Cal.
RJ'o--Rush j\'[edical College, affiliated with Uni,·ersit)· of Chicago,
Chicago. Ill.
Sigma-Emory, Atlama. Ga.
Sigma 7'Iwta-University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. N. C.
Sigma Upsi/oll-Leland Stanford. Jr.. Uni,·ersity. Stanford, Cal.
Upsiloll Zetll-University of Cincinnati.
Upsiloll Iota-University of Illinois, Chicago.
Upsiloll Nil-University of Nebraska. Omaha, Neb.
Upsiloll Pi-University of Pennsylvania. Philadclphia. Pa.
Phi-Georgc Washington Univcrsity, Washington. D. C.
Pili Rho-St. Louis University, St. Louis. Mo.
Chi-Jefferson Mcdical College. Philadelphia. Pa.
Chi Upsi/oll-Creighton Univcrsity. Omaha. Neb.
Psi-Uni"crsityof Michigan. Ann Arbor,Mich.
P 'lIe One H"Jtdr~d and Siztll
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Philip B. Hawk, Ph.D. D. R. Vaughn, M.D.
L. F. Mulford, M.D. J. Blechscluuidl, ~Uj.
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T /I EeL I .\" I C Nille/cell Twellty-olle
-
QloU£lliat£ i!bapt£fs
Alpho-University of ),Iichigan, Ann ArOOr. )'Iich.
Beto-),Jcdical College of \'irginia, Richmond. Va.
GO/llllla-Cohuubia Cniversity, New York, ;oJ. Y.
Dclta-Univer:.itr of )'Iaryland, Baltimore, )'Id.
Ep,\I/",,-),laryland ),Icdical College, Baltimore. ),1<1.
Zela-Georgetown Ulliver.:.ity, \Vashingtoll, D. C.
EI:J--I'hiladelphia C. of P.. Philadelphia, Pa.
1'IIela-_\Iedical College of \'irginia. Richmond, Va.
!ata-L'ni,'ersitr of Alabama, ~Jobile, ,\la.
Ktlf'I'I,-t:inliinghalll )'Ie<lical College. Binningham. Ala.
Ltllubdtl-\'anderbiit L-ni\'ersity. Xashville, Tenn.
MII-)'Iassaclmsetts C. of P., l3oston. :\Iass.
N ..-)Iedieal College of Soulh Cacoli.... Chade"o... S. C.
Xi-L:nivcrsity of \Vest \'irginia, )'Iorgautown. \\'. \'a.
Omicroll-L-nivcrsity of r\ashville. Xasll\'ille. Tenn.
Pi-Tulalle Cniver.:.il\·. New Orleans, L'l.
I?llo--Elllorr lJni\'crsity. Atlanta )'Iedical College..\l1anta, Ga
Sigml.-Baltimorc College of P. & 5 .. Baltimore. )'Id.
TlII,-L-nh'enity of .'\lab.'lma. Tuscaloos..,. Ala.
Upsilo,,-Louisville C. of P.. Louisville. Ky.
Plli-X"orthwestern Cniversit.y, Chicago. III.
Chi-L'niversityof Illinois. Chicago, 111.
Psi-Baylor Lni,-ersity. Dallas. Texas.
Omcg(l-Sollthern Methodist L:niversitr. Dallas. Texas.
fJ,·ta U",a-Western Reserve University. Ocvctand. Ohio.
BellI CIIIIIIIUI-L+ni\'ersity of California, San Francisco. Cal.
BellI Ddta-L"nion L:niversit)'. Albany, N. Y.
Brtll Epsilon-Rhode Island C. of P. & A. 5 .. Providence. R I.
B,/a 7."w-Qregon State Collcge. Cornwallis. Ore.
Br/a Bill-Jefferson )'Iedieal College. Philadelphia. Pa.
Brill Tllrlll-(;nivcrsity of Tennessee, :\lel11phis. Tenn.
BellI l(Jtll-~orth Pa.cific College. Portland. Ore.
B,'w K(lppl.-Gniversity of Pittsburg-h. Pitt1illllq:~II. 1'01.
Bdll LlImbda-Gcorge Washing-ton L'ni\'ersity. Walihing"ton. D. C.
1J1'111 .lfll-LTniversity of Louisville. Louisville. 1<),.
n'III.V/I-Creighton University. Oma.ha, ~eh.
Bl'tll Xi-Ullivt'rsity of North Carolina. Chapel Ilili. N. C.
IJrtll Oll1irroll-L+,Jiversity of Walihing-ton. S('allie. Wash.
Brll/ f'i-\Va~hingtonState College. Pullman. Washington.
Iktn gila-Chicago Colleg-e of ),reclicine and Surgery. Loyola Uni-
versity. Chiea!:::o. Ill.
IJl'la Sigma-Fort Worth School of )'Iedieine. I:ort Worth. Texas.
Rrla Tllll-:\lar()llclte L+niversit)'. :\Iilwaukee. \\'i~.
Brio Upsiloll-Long Island lIospital)'lcdical College. Brooklyn. ~. Y.
B,/II PIII'-l+ni\'er>:ity of Texas. Galveston. Tex.
fJrla Psi-Pni\'crliit\· of Wisconsin. )'Iadi>:on. Wi~.
Brill Om£'.e-a-Iohns I fopkins L:niversit y. Baltilllnr~. )'Id.
Bela U/'.filoll-Long Island Hospital )'Icdical College. Brooklyn. ~. y
Page O"e Humlred find Su:t,,+/owr
TilE CLINIC Nilleleen Tecenl)"-one
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)glpba 1l\appa 1l\appa jfraternitp
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TilE eLI N I C Nineteen T,Qentr·one
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E. J. Klopp, M. D.
D. L. Despllrd, M. D.
G. A. Irieh, M. D.
J. S. Fritch, M. D.
J. 1·lead. 1\1. D.
F. C. Abbott, 1\1. D.
W. S. Lucas, M. D.
H. W. Jones, 1\1. D.
J. E. Christie. 1\1. D.
n. M. Tyson, 1\1. D.
H. K. Mohler, M. D.
F. J. Kalte)'er, 1\1. D.
W. H. Kinney, M. D.
J. 1\1. Fis.her, M. D.
O. C. Pelty, M. D.
I). B. Bland, M. I).
S. Coles, 1\1. D.
H. Stuckert, M. O.
E. G. Alexander, 1\1. D.
G. W. Spencer, 1\1. D.









W. W. Keen. 1\1. D.
J. C. DaCosta, 1\1. D.
F. X. llercum, 1\1. D.
J. C. Wilson, 1\1. D.
J. H. Gibbon, M. D.
E. Eo Graham, M. D.
H. E. Hansell, 1\1. D.
J. W. Holland, ?o1. D.
W, F. Manges, M. D.
F. C. Knowles. M. D.
H. n. Loux. M. D.
S. M. Smith, M. D.
W. L. Coplin, M. D.
W. P. DUl·is;. M. D.
C. Jackson, 1\1. D.
J. T. Rugh, M. D.
F. O. Lewis;, 1\1. D.
J. C. Brick, M. D.
W. M. Sweet, 1\1. D.
E. Q. Thornton. 1\1. D.











































!<llll!)a i&allila i&allpa Qtollrgiatr I{!)aptrrs
,//plta-Dartlllouth Collcl;"c. Ilano\'er. :.'\. II.
Ui'w-<":ollcge of !'hy..ieian .. and SlIrg:con ... San Franci-.co, L'al.
(;alllma-TlIh ... ~Il'dieal Collcge. BostOll, ~Iass.
IJdta-L"l1i,'cr"it~ of '·CfllIont. illirlington, "t.
Epsi/oll-JcfTer~1I ,\Icdieal College, Philadelphia, I'a.
Zrlu-Lollg !"Iand College IlosJlital ~Icdical School. BrookIYII,~. y,
Elll-L"llivcrsity of Illinois. Chicago, III,
Tllrla-Bowdoin ~Icdieal School, I'ortlal·d. ~Ie.
lota-Uni"crsity of Syracllse, Syracuse,:.'\. Y.
Kllpp/l-~laf(luette L'niver"ity School of ~lec1icille. ~Iilwaukce.Wis.
Lalllblltl-Cornell L"nin'rsity, erooklYll, :.'\. Y.
.1I1l-L'niver"ity of l'enn"yl\'ani3. Philadelphia. 1'01.
j\'II-Hush :\Iedical College, Chicago. III.
Xi-Xorthwcstt'rn l'nin'r"ity, Chicago, III.
O",iao/l-L'ni"ersitr of Cincinnati. Cincinnati. Ohio.
Pi-Qhio State L"niversit)" CohulIlms, Ohio.
Rlto--L:niversit), of Colorado. Oem'er, Colo.
Sigma-L'niversity of California. San Franci-;co. Cal.
U/,siloll-L:niversity of Oregon, Portland, Ore.
Chi-Val1derbih L'ni,'er"ity, Xa~h\'ille, Tenll.
Psi-L:ni,·ersity of ~Iinnesota, :\Iiuneapolis. :\lil1l1.
Ollwgl._Uni,·ersity of Tennessee. College of ~Iedicine. ~Ielllphis.Tenn
Alplta Beta-Tulanc L:niversity. :.'\ew Orleans. La.
A/tlta Gll/llma-University of Georgia. Augusta, Ga.
Alplta IJl'itc'-:\IcGill L'niversity. :\IOlllreal. Canada.
A/pita E/,siloll-L'nivcrsilY of ,ToTOmo. TOTOnto. Canada.
Alplta Zrtll-Gcorgc Washington L'niversity, Washington, D. C.
Altlta Eta-Yale ~Iedical School. Xc\\' Ila,'cll. Conn.
Alplta Tltrlll-university of Te:-:as. Galveston. Texas.
Alp/w lo/a-Lniversity of :\Iichigan. An11 Arhor. ~Iich.
Alplta K"ppl,-~IedicalCollege of Virginia. Richmond. Va.
,Ilpl", LlIlllbd(l-:\ledical College, ·OS. South Carolina.
A/pita Mil-Sf. Louis University, St. Louis, ]\[0.
Alplta Xi-Western Reserve University. Cleveland. Ohio.
Alplta Pi-University of Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh, POl.
Alpllll Rlto-llarvard :\Iedic:ll School. Hoston. ~Iass.
A/tlta Sigma-College P. and S. of So. C3\.. Los ,\ngeles. COl\.
Alpllll Tal/-Atlanta :\Iedical College. Atlanta. Ga.
A/pha Upsilon-Johns Hopkins L:niversity. Baltimore. )Id,
.1111'11(1 Plri-Unh'ersil}' of ~ri5souri. Columbia. i\lissouri.
Pag8 On8 Hundred and Si~tl/.eight
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l' /I EeL I N I C Nineteen Twell/y-orle
4&
lBbi ~Ipba illigma .1fraternitp
Po.ge Ollie HlI.ndr«i o.tld SixtJ{-1Iine
TilE CLINIC Nineteen Twenty-one
.11
llbi ~(pba ~illll1a jfralernitp
Fratres in Facullate
Hobart A. Hare. 1\1. D.
E. J. C. Beardsley, 1\1. D.
J. Leslie Davis, M. D.
Warren B. OU\'is, M. D.
C. Cah,jn Fox, M. D.
J. H. Carrell. M. D.
H. A. Tomassene, M. D.
R. V. Patterson, 1\1. O.
C. E. Shallllon. 1\1. D.
C. E. II.,.,,). M. I).
E. A. Treacy, M. D.
J. L. Hichards, 1\1. D.
S. Q. \V I, 1\1. O.








































T IJ EeL J lY J C Xillelee1l Twenty.ofle
__lllllI""•••_._IOU ";
~bi 21lpba jj,iltlua €olltllialt ({IJllPltr~
Alpho-Bellevue Jlospital ~fedicaJ College. Xew York, N. \'.
B(·ta-University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. Pol.
Camilla-Cornell University. Xew '''ork. N. Y.
Delttl-Jefferson ~Icclical College. Philadelphia, Pa.
Epsiloll-University of Texas, Galveston, Texas.
Zct(I-Nonhwestern Uni\'ersity, Chicago. III.
Eto~Tulane University, Kew Orleans, La.
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T 1/ £ C ,~ I .r I C Sim:uefl Twenty.one
• sr. +'lIIIIi1l11
@mrga '(!lp1iilon tlbi jfratrrnitp
PJ,gtl One Hundred a7Ul Stlvtlntr·tArtle
11-
THE CLINIC Nineteen TIIJenl)'-one
•
@mtlla 1Mpsilon .flbi .:fraltrnitp
F'ratres in Facultate
J. Parsons Schaeffer, M. D.
A. ~lcillebcrg, 1\'1. D.
W. r. ~Iern, M. D.
ClnrCIWC Hoffman, M. I),
F. Kllllzieman, M. D.
1\. J. Dnvidson. M. D.
M. A. Saylor, M. D.
Edward Weiss, M. 0,
T. E. Shea, i\1. D.
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T "E eLI N / C Nineteen Twent)'-one
a. ,.,
.lJpllO-Cnh·crsity of Buffalo. K. Y.
Brta-Cniversity of Cincinnati. Ohio_
Ca"''''t'-J\lb..my :\Icdical Collegc, .\Iban)·, K Y.
Dclta-L:l1i\'crsity of Colorado. DCII\'cr, Colo.
1~'psj/Q,,-l!l1i\'crsity and Bcllevuc :\Icdical Collegc. Xcw York, X. Y.
Eta-Universit), of Colorado, Boulder, Colo.
lotfl-L'nh'crsity of Leland Stanford, Jr., Sail francisco, Cd!.
NII-:\Iedical College of Virginia. Richmond, \'a.
Pi-Uni\'crsity of Pellnsylvania, Philadelphia. Pol.
Rho-Jefferson :\Iedical College. Philadelphia. Pol.
Phi-Vamlerbill UlIivcr~ily, Nashvillc. Tcnn.
Chi-Fordham Uni\'crsity. Fordham, N. Y.
Ps;-Univel"sity of j\laryl;,'d '~altitl1ol"e, .\Id.
Omega-University of Ca , Derkclcy. Cal.
TilE CLINIC Ninelttn Twent)"-one
•
~bi ~eta ~i jfraternit!,
Page Orte Hundred and Seve1lty-.even
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TilE eLl N I C Nillcteen TWCIIIY-OIlC
.t:lbi J1eta .t:li ..:fraternitp
Fratres in Facullate
L. f. Applemall, M.D.
f. H. Husted_ ~l.O.
I). A. ~h...CartJt~·. ~U).
B. L. Cray.-ford. M.D.
A. J. \'('agers, ~1.D.
J. E. ;\lcDo",-ell, M.D.
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• TilE C L / N I C Nineteen Twent),·one
•
tlbi ~eta tli ~o([egiate Itbaptml
Alplla-University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Beta-University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, i\lich.
Dl'lta-Rush Medical College (Universit)' of Chicago). Chicago. III.
Zeta-Baltimore College of Ph)'sicians and Surgeons, Baltimore, :\Id.
Eta-Jefferson ~Jedical College, Philadelphia. Pa.
Tlleta-Northwestern University :'Iledical College. Olicago. Ill.
Iota-College of P. & 5 .• University of Illinois, Chicago, III.
Kappa-Detroit College of :\fedicine and Surgery. Detroit, Mich.
Lambda-St. Louis Universit.r. St. Louis, :\10.
Mil-Washington Universit)', St. Louis, Mo.
Xi-C'niversity of Minnesota, Minneapolis, ~Iinn.
OmicrOI/-lndiana University. Indianapolis, Ind.
Pi-University of Iowa. Iowa Cit)'. Iowa.
Rlla-:\Iedical Department. Vanderbilt Uni\'ersity, Nashville. Tenn.
Talf-University of :\Iissouri, Columbia, :'110.
Pili Psi-:\Tedical College of Virginia, Richmond, Va.
Clli-Georgetown University, Washington, D. C.
IllpllO Alplla-John A. Creighton University, Oll1aha. Neb.
Alplla Beta-Tulane University, New Orleans. La.
Alplla Epsilon-Marquette University. i\lilwaukee. Wis.
Alp/w Zeta-Indiana University School of l\ledicine. Blooming-Ion,
Ind.
Alpha Eta-University of Virginia, University, Va.
Alpha Iota-University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kan.
Alpha KClppa-University of Texas, Galveston, Tex.
Alpha Lalllbda-Ulliversity of Oklahoma. Norman, Okla.
Alpha Mil-University of Louisville, Louisville, Ky.
Alpha Xi-Harvard University, Brookline, Mass.
AI/'1Ia O",icro,,-johns Hopkins Uni\·ersity. Baltimore, Md.
Alp/ill Pi-University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis.
Alplra Nil-University of C'tah, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Poge (ffle HlIJtdred olld Bighill
THE CLINIC Nineteen TJcenty-one
l}bi ~bo ~igma jfraternitp






flbi 1'bo i;liglJ1a jfraternitp
Fratres in Facultate
TIlOlll3S II. Atkinson. M. O.





Clifford n. Lull. M. O.
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-
~!Ji 1\!Jo illilJlIIR l{!Japler 1\011
Alpha-Northwestern University ~ledical School, Chicago, III.
Beta-University of JIlinois College of ~Iedicine, Chicago, 111.
Gamma-Rush ~Icdical College, Olicago, III.
Ddta-Collcgc of Physicians and Surgeons, .\Iedical Department of
the Uni\'crsity of Southerll California, Los Angeles, Cal.
Epsilo1l-DclToit College of .\Iedicine and Surgery, Detroit, .\tich.
Z .... ta-University of .\Iichigan :\Iedical School, Ann Arbor, .\lieh.
Ela-John A. Creighton .\Iedical College, Omaha, Ncb.
Tllelll Tall-University of .\Iinnesota .\Iedical School, :\Iinneapolis,
Minn.
lota-Univer:.ity of Kebraska College of .\ledicillc, Omaha and
Lincoln, Xcb.
Kappa_Western Resc...,c Cniversity School of Medicine, Cleveland,
Ohio.
Lambda Pili-University of Penns)'lvallia School of ~Iedicine, Phila-
delphia, Pa.
Mil-State University of Iowa College of ).Iedicine, Iowa City. Iowa.
Nu-.\Iedical School of Harvard University, Boston, Mass.
Omicrotl-).Iarquette University School of Medicine, .\Iihvaukee, \Vis
RIIO-Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sig",(,-University of Virginia Department of .\Iedicine, Charloltes·
ville, Va.
Upsiloll--Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, Va.
Chi-University of Pittsburgh, School of Medicine, rittsburgh, Pa.
Psi-Unh'ersity of Colorado School of ~ledicil1e, Boulder and Deliver,
Colo.
Alpha OIllCKCl Delta-University of Iluffalo Department of l\:ledicine,
Buffalo, N. Y.
Omcga-Qhio Slale University College of Medicine, Columbus, Ohio.
Alpha Bdo-Columbia University College of Physicians and Surgeons,
New York City.
Alpl/a GII",,,w-McGill Universit.\, Faculty of Medicine, Monlreal,
Quebec, Canada.
Delta Omicron A/plla-Tulane University of Louisiana School of
Medicine, New Orleans, La.
Pili Rho Sigma A/I/IIl"i CIlapter-Harvard University. Boston. Mass.
Northern Ohio AiI/m"i CIlaplcr-\Vestern Reserve University. Cleve-
land, Ohio.
Page One Hundred and Eightl/_/our
THE CLINIC Nineteen Twenty-one
~bi i9elta lfpllilon jfratcrnitp
..
TilE CLINIC
tlbi #lrlta (Epsilon .:!fratrrnitp
Fratres in
S. Solis Cohen. t\1. D.
B. I>, \1;leiss, ~1. D.
B. Lipschutz, 1\1. D.
N. B1ulllber~. 1\1. D.
Facultale
L Solis Cohen, ~1. D.
E. Hush, ~1. D,
H. Coldburgh. 1\1. D.
D. \17. Krnmcr. M. O.








































'(fiE CLINIC Nineteen Twenty·one
l}bi nldta (fpllilon €ollegiate €bapterll
Alpha-Cornell Univenity Medical College.
Beta-University and Bellevue Hospital )'Iedical College.
Gam",a-College of Physicians and Surgeons of Columbia Universit)·.
Delta Epsilo,,-University of )'Iaryland Medical College.
Zeta-Long Island College Hospital.
Theta-Fordham University School of )'Iedicine.
[otG-College of Physicians and Surgeons of Baltimore.
Kappa Pi-University of Penns)'lvania Medical College.
Lambda-Johns Hopkins Medical School.
Mil-Jefferson ~Iedical College.
Nll-uni\'ersity of Pittsburgh.
Xi-L)'ola University Medical School.
Omjcrotl-~. Y. Ilomeopalhic ).Iedical College and Flower Hospital.
Rho-Harvard ~Iedical School.
Sigma-Temple University of Philadelphia.
AlplUl Alplla-University of Illinois, College of ~Iedicille.
.-Ilpha Bew_Northwestern University ~Iedical School.
Alpha Gail/ilia-Rush ~Iedical College.
Illplw Delta-Detroit College of ~redicille and Surgery.
Alpha Etl/-University of California.
Alpllll Theta-Tuft Medical College.
Alpha Iota-Tulane University School of ~Icdicine.





~lepb !Jobb ~e .:fraternitp
Pug. One Hlfndred and Eightl/-Jf.in.
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THE eLI N I C Nine/cell TlIJellJ)'-one
...- - .-I'Q W
£lItplJ !lob" :l!>le jfrattrnitp
I"ratres in Facultate
1'11.0. 5. A. Loewcnberg. M.D.
H. H. '"-'erlman, 1'11.0.
)1. Segal. 1\1.0.








































T /I EeL I N I C Nineteen TlfJenly-one
...
l!l(tpb !lobb.Jilt ~olltgiatt ~bapttr5'
Auph- University of Penn.sylvania
Beth-University of Maryland
Gimmtl-Jefferson Medical College
Dottd-University and Bellevue Medic:al College
lit-University of Chicago
Yud-Nonhwestern University
Ztin- University of Illinois
l.amed-Cornell University
Tau-Columbia University
Pe-I.ong Island Colh:~ge Hospital Mf'dical School





F. C. Abbot, M.D. W. ~1. Sweet. 1\1.0.
Alberl I). Brubaker. ,\1.0. P. B. Bland. .\1.0.
J. Chalm"n\ On Co~la. ~1.0\V. M. L. Coplin. ~I.D.
\'{T. P. Hern, M.D. W. r. Seabold. M.D.
1-1. E. Keele\'. M.D. II. L. Goldbur;:;h. M.D.
Hiram It Loux. )1.1). H. L. Bernard)" M.D.
S. G. Sheppard. 1\1.0. N. Blumberg. ~1.D.
C. A. Ulrich, M.D. C. Ii. Holfman. M.D.
D. \1/. Kramer. ~1.D.
Nine/een Twenty·one
J. C. Knipe. M.D.
J. n. Lownes. ~I.D.
noS!! \. Patterson. ~I.I).
Elmer 11. Funk. \1.1).
E. Q. Thornton. \1.0.
J. C. Keelf'r. 1\1.0.
1I0bnrt 1\. IInre. M.I).
n. i\I. Lul..en!. M.I).
•
A. A. Sar::enl. 1\1.0.
L. M. Ilighter. 1\1.0.
M. P. Cummins. M.D.
J. S. Kitchell, 1\1.0.
C. II. Tn::gard. M. 0,
1-1. D. BaeT, M.D.
W. H. Kellnedy. M.D.
W. 1-1. Kru8ell. \1.0.
D. W. Le\\is. M.D.
Fratres in Urbe
II. E. Mitchell. i\1.D.
H. H. \Vntkins. M.D.'
I). A. Bishop. M.D.
I.. J. Farmakis. M.D.
L. B. Reed, 1\1.0.
F. C. [schelmann, 1\1.1).
J. SineJCon. M.D.
C. S. Barnes. M.D,
L. E. Heiland. M.D.
G. J. Collan. \I.D.
L E. Pickard. M.D.
n. \. WOlrf'. \I.D.
1\. J. Dll\idMlIl. \1.1).
\V. P. ~Iull, 1\1.0.
J. C..\lcConouihl·l, \1.0.
C. r. Spencer. 1\1.0.
C. F. Crain. M.D.
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/lot/orary Preside"t. JOI-IN Q-lALMERS DACOSTA, ~1. D. L.I... D.. F. A. S. C.
/Jresidet/t. P. H. ADAMS
Vice Presidenl, F. C. S.... IITU
Secretary'. J. H. FERH ELI..



















































































~. "Q1!1I. !itt" .urgical .Odrl)'
lIollo{(I'" President, PROFl:S50fl W. W. KEES, ~1. D.. Lt. D., I-Ion. f. n. C. 5.
W. W. Keen. M. D.
W. ~1. L. Coplin. M. D.
J. C. DaCo~la. ~1. D.
Honorary Members
T. McCrae. M. D.
1-1. A. Hare, M. D.
W. F. lhhtOIl. ~1. D.
Officers
1-1. 1-1. Wil;;ol1. 1\1. D.
J. 11. Gibbon, ~1. D.
J. S. :\Iillcr. M. D.
PreS;l/ent. FRA~C1S E. PnOl...Oll
Vice President, DOFF D. O,,;<.IEI-S
S..creulr)'. BIIUCt: L. F'U:\l1""
T,etuu.rer. VICTOR I. BAIIIIOWS
1921
FnlJlcis E. '-',oclor Frank 1-1. Kru!!ell
John W. Stinson Hownrd G. Lafferty
David Ii. Kennedy Albert H. Bucher
Stewart W. \ ulldcrbeek Clyde F. Smith




















Frullcis C. LI..lz I-Ioward J. Thomas Tholl1uS H. lIoge W. E. UunlCtI
1·lilton S. Hf"lIri J. B. Brown T. C. Zeller DIU'id l\lel11l'ncy
George E. Rair. Jr. W. Eugene Delancy, Jr. J. L. PressJ)' W. A. lIolmun
George E. Enfield, Jr. 1-1. F. McLaughlan Charles \1l11ssllllllll\1}rOll E. Millholl
C. Harold Silvis 110lller L. Nelms IVlIn E. Fisher Ed\\lIl'd B. Pedlow
/'"gt Qilt 1I11Ndred alld Nillely-eight
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7'11£ CLINIC Nitltlttll Twenty-one
Jamcs 1(. WilSall JlItbica( &ocirlp
IIOtlOrary /lreJitle"t. JA)IES G. W'a.so'l. \1. O.
PreJiJenl. L. G. H£IJ'S

























































;l)obart R J\!art ffltbical ~Ocirl!,
Honorar)' President. 1-losART A. I-IARE. ~1. D.
l)resiJell/. \V. ~. FEl\UIOR£
I ice Presidenl. F. C..\Iou,.:,
Secrelar). L. S. 1I..\CIi:I.£,
Treasurer. J. F. ~lcC\II£'
Honorary Members
H. V. Pallerson. ~1. D. E. Q. Thornton, ~1. O.






















K. Y. 5\\ ishcr
Eo 1'1. I-I eckert
E. 1-1. Wcber A. S. McCallum
P. I-I. Curr"t J. W. Ketchie
J. F. Coppolino J. A. Thor!'oll














ill. "I. ({oplin .{i;)atbologicnl ibocietp
lIolJorarJ I'reJjJenl. \V. )1. L. COPLIN. M. O.
PreJjJenl. E. i\lcElROY
I'ice Praj,/e"l. F. HARRiSON
Secretary, W. S. i\lIllElt
Tre(l$lIrer. K. J. WHYTE
Honorary Members
n. C. Hoscnbergcr, 1\1.0. B. L. Crawford. 1\1.0.






























1-1. E. i\lcLaughlin 1\. J. \Vh,-Ic
H. S. Re.,d F. Harrison
G. S. Enfield J. A. OOllnelly
C. 1-1. Silvis W. Form:'lll
Eo P.' Wl\~d K. 1·lulchisol1
1924
T. Morgan H. Berg
O. Ritchie O. S. English
I. M. Sladulis D. F. I..efnor
R. E. \Vallaee













Honorary P,e5itleflt, ROSS V. I'ATTEHSON, ~1. D.
Presil/eflt. F. C. S\lITU
I ice President) W. L. LAJ\lBERT
Secretary. W. G. W1LSON
Treasurer. S. L. WI-IITEHEAD
Membership
1921
\1. E. Baker W. T. Lemll10n D. D. Daniel W. C. Po"t. Jr. C. n. Fne
E. P. Brunsoll H. S.•\lcCinnis A. G. Flythe \1;'. M. Singleton W. S. l-I~,lIey
A. C. Cro"e \I. t\. PillmDn K. B. Geddie B. M. Stout D. G. Ilorine
F. R. Fllrlhill~ \'\'. M. Sheridan A. C. Holliday r. P. Warden C. J. Koerth
W. E. Futrell ~1. M. Smith C. R. Kessel \V. C. Wilson. Jr \1. E. J. .1ne
B. S. Hill 11 F. Talley W. L. Lambert T. C. Britt J. H. LUIlf'rloh
D. H. KCIIIlf'd}' C. E. Bell L. ~1. Lide S. G. Corpening H. I'arks
C. F. Lambert \. S. Ca"iness 1. O. Kolan J. J. DouglAs L. 1\1. Hankin
F. C. Smith S. L. Whitehead K. Y. SII ishcr
1-1. 1. Blackmun A. I'. Nc"com!.J
V. L. Eley O.•\l. Pfost
/-I. K. Callager E. n: Sa]t:cb)'
H. T. I\'('y W. L. Tatllm
C. P. Kinnard n. H. Ijridger
II. W. L('C L. n. EI'crhart
1922
P. H. Garrett O. L. Sharp
O. AI. Johnson E. It Tyler
F. J. L.1llCaster S. Chllplill
A. S. l\lacCalluIlP. B. Folger
W. B. Norment H. B. I-Ill)'il






































T 1/ f: eLf N f C Nineteen Twenty.one
-_ m' Nil ~
~rubakrr l3bl?lIio(ogica( jj,ocietl?
1I00lOrary f'reside/d. AUJERT P. BRUBAKEH, 1\1, 0,
Presii/elll, Ii, Ii, HOSTETTER
Vice Presidenl, C. A. NOLAN





























































$. X. t3mum jleuro(ogical ~otidl'
Honorary President. F. X. DERCUM. 1\1. D.
Presiden,. L. S. HEESE:, JR.
Pice President. J. A. CORSON
Seerelor)'. H. W. I>OOSON
TruJurer. M. E. LA IF:
C. E. Price, M.D.
G. H. Harer, M.D.
Honorary Member'S
W. J. Dugan, M.D.
~1. A. Burns, M.D.



























































T fJ £ eLl N I C Nineteen Twenty-one
I'
ill. l'l. :ll)abill @blltetrica( sodet!'
Honorary PruiJem, E. I'. DAVIS, M. D.
President. J. A. ERPELDING
Vice·President_ R. L. SLATER
Secretary, D. n. T1WHN










K. Y. SwisherJ. A.~Corsoli
































THE eLl N I C Nine/eel! Twenty-olle
~l1Jarb ili:. I!9rabam tlebiatric g;,ocirtp
HOllorary President. EDWARD E. GRAHAM, ~1. I).
PreiJent, K. Y. SWISHER
Via President, D R. KENNEDY
Secretory. C R. PARK
1'reosurer, G. n. FRYE
n. L. Engle, M.D.
Eugene Hush, M.D_
H. W. Kuehner, M.D.
Honora.ry Members
R. 1\1. Tyson, M.D. W. 1\1. Bradlc)', 1\1.0.
Robert Schiess, M.D, 1-1. II. Pearlman. 1\1.0.
W. H. Johnson, M.D, S. L. Baron, 1\1.1).















W. B. Atkinson G. B. l\lorriSOIl
J, F'. McCahey D. H. KflllllOOY
1. K. Elpelding C. R. Park
B. A. Del Marco K. J. May
H. A. Walsh B. M. Stout
F. H. Krusen E. M. Heckert
L. S. Heese O. P. Warden
E. L. Perri A. Gregerson
C. H. Miller t:. H. White
H. Parks C. H. Kessel
S. G. Corpcllning D. D. Daniel















I). H. Cnrrclt E. H. Weber L. S. Carer
J. M. Ketchie W. S. r'I'liller L. R. Everhart
D. M. Johnson P. E. Lavelle A. B. Oa\'iSBwich
J. A. Thorson J. H. Carroll G. N. Rime
W. H. Lawlor 1-1. S. Wallace 1t D. Ticc
G. K. Sipple E. McElroy








TilE eLI N I C Ninel~~n Tw~nty.on~
- .
J,Jiram :R. l.OIlX l!Jrological ~O(itt!'
Honorory Pre$iJ~nl. HIRAM H. LOUX. M. D.
Pr~$iJ~tIl, S. W. VANDERBEEK
Vice Pr~idellt. F. H. KRUSEN
Secretary, C. F. S~lITH
Tr~a$ur~r. R. S. HUSLlN'G
Honorary Members
Hiram H. Loux, M.D. J. 8. LoWIle5, ~l. D.
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T /I EeL I N I C Nineteell Twent)'-one
I~
iElbilip ~. ;lI;Jaluk :miocf)fmical il>ocielp
/lonorar)' Presidellt. PHIUI) B. HAWK, I)h. D.
Preside"', N. H. CAIN
Vice President. G. K. SIPPLE
Secrelur)'. W. 1I. LA WtOR
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THE CLINIC Nineteen Twenty-one
1. .fl. ~cbaeUer S!lnatomical ~ocietp
Honorary f'residCfll. J. P. SCHAEFFEH, M. D.
Prcsiclelll, C. It. 11ETIHCK
Vice President, W. MATIHEWS
5"'''.'1' J. Il. KISTLEIl
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/lonorar,. Preside'll, PllOn:SSOR It",mu; C. nOS~;~Il.;RCER. M. D.
Preside'll, WILLlA.lI SnAPERA
Pice Preside'll. S,UIUEL S. KATZMAN
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Honorary President, W. L. COPUN, M. D.
Pruidenl, B. M. STOUT
Vi~ President, C. R.~K£ssELL
Secretory, E. S. PIJlLU~
,
14 Treasurer, W. M. SJ,NCLETO:O;
I:tonorary Members
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For Peroral Endoscopy aDd Laryngeal Surgery
Montgomery Instruments
Bland's Retractor and Tissue Forceps
Brick's Colostomy Apparatus
Da Costa Needle Holder
Jefferson Supra Pubic Apparatus
Lewis Tonsil Snare
Davis Needle Holder and Tonsil Haemostat
Rehfuss Duodenal Tube
Wtn. V. Willis & Co.
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
White Enamel Hospital and Office Furniture
flRST AlO EQUIPMENT
131 South 11th Street Philadelphia. Pa.
Y.8tabllshed 18.0
A cblld Of the SilMon's Centennial. horn In the
·'\\'Vl'k.!'!bOII "rthe "'orld"
c. D. WILLIAMS &. COMPANY
MAI'IIUI'ACTURERS OF'
HOSPITAL CLOTHING
"1.10 did ItJmll thlnklull: to plnll:ue U8."
gRid tho "I'ro~"orArold /lIoT"aul!I.
\\'110 In "u "0:'<"""'''
Committed thls"",ln'u";-
C"lled tho I.'"/lchea. tho "1>0"'8)--0-1'1\'11(""""
However, whatever the motive of "Arold," it is surely not worthy of emulation.
Here at 246 South I!th Street, the RECOGNlZED HEADQUARTERS ror
INTERNS' WHITE DUCK SUITS
we calt thi",§8 by tlt,eir correct and, propel' names
You deal with us under the clear conviction that whatever you order from this
long-esublished Hospital Clothing House, will be absolutely what is represented
to be; will give you the maximum service, and will be supplied at the lowest
price commensurate with the best materials and superior workmanship.
UExperte crede"
WHAT IS THE "BEST" FOOD FOR THE INFANT?
MEAD'S DEXTRI.MALTOSE. cow's milk and water is suitable for
most Babies.
There are times when a temporary feeding of Barley Flour gruel is n~ded­
MEAD'S BARLEV FLOUR (sterilized).
Flour Ball diluents meet the requirements of cl!rtain indications-MEAD'S
CERENA.
Arrowroot has its usefulness-MEAD'S ARROWROOT FLOUR.
Malt Soup gives gratifying results in feeding Marasmic Babies-MEAD'S
DRY MALT SOUP.
MEAD'S INFANT DIET MATERIALS FOR INDIVIDUAL FEEDING
The Mead Johnson Policy
l\1 ~;A O'~ 1:S 1",\ NT nl ET .'II A T ~;n 1,\ 1.8 11 ..0 nil ,'el'tl"'l'd 0111)' to Mle
",.,<110.'111 1"'01"0""""'''' No reed I"" tll"cclluu" ,"ueom,mn.'· I .."de ,lUck.
"U:O!!. In r""'''',1 1011 ,·tllot"'·"l,,~ lholl' IIS0 r<\II"lIo,," I 110 moLllor only h,"
w"lnllll l""l.r"ctlo,," r .."", hor tloeto;... 0" hi" OWII l, .. lv"le I"'e-
,;.c .. lllllon hlank.
MEAD JOIl~SO~ &. CONIPAl,"Y




KEYSTONE SURGICAL INSTRUMENT CO.
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS AND HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
47 South 17th Street, Philadelphia
EXCLUSIVE MA1IIUFACTUR£R.S AND DLSTRdlUTOR5 OF
FERCUSON'S EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT INSTRUMENTS
HEAR.lHC APPARATUS.~C DIAGNOSTIC INSTRUMENTS





A. Salus &: Son
Department
Market
S. E. Cor. 13th &: South Sts.
Philadelphia, Pa.








tP.....t.dJ Bell or Key,tone Phone!!
Student'. Supplie.





137 S. 10th Street
Philadelphia
Stationery
THE STORM BINDER i••d.p._hle to ."7 ClIO•
...h~", en abdominal o.,ppo.t.. i. needed for rna...
....m... O' "hiM.
THE STORM BINDER IS FOR CENERAL SUP·
PORT IN V;Ke,optooi., Obe.;", etc. etc.
THE STORM BINDER IS FOR SPEOAL SUP.
PORT i .. h••.,;., B_ti .. , "'clne)', dc.«..t of ••"",.,,1.,
~i'H'lle.STORM BINDER IS FOR POST.oPERA.
TlVE SUPPORT 01 i..a.io... in up"". middle and
lower .bd<>m......
THE STORM BINDER IS FOR MATERNITYCASES•••liuie, Ihe _ .._ ...d d'ocomfotta 01
pr....aaeo.A.l..'''' i'hnl,.ee1 fold••. Ord... &.lIed ill Phi1MIelP....
onlr-in 24 ............. H"" bJ'~el_
KATHERINE L STORM, M. D.
1701 Diam"Dd 51>"_1 P1oilad.lp.....
Bell Phooe W.l"u.t 21-47
ROSOW BROTHERS
CENTRAL REAL ESTATE
277 South II th S"eet






Special Rates for Students
1411 Walnut St.
Prompl Sc ....iee Call and Deliver
,




224 South Teoth Street
N. \v. Cor. I'm and Locust Streett
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Hart's Restaurant






I7 13 Walnut Street
Phone Locust 3941
Phone Columbia 2769




Special Rates to Fraternity and
Boarding Houses
Star Hand Laundry
264 South 10th Street
A laundry of strictly hand work
done by eJ:pert help on time and
good. We are the friend of the
students as we attend to all
their wants.
If/e Mend tnl! Ulldm.lJear
11/t Darn Sock$
IYt S~ all Sultans
Fru of Charf,/!
Jefferson Shaving Parlors





Quality Bread and Delicious Cake
Sold at aU Grocers
None Genuine without the label





PAINTS. OILS &. VARNISHES
PAINTERS SUPPLIES
227 S. 10TH STREET
WALNUT 1523
.!I Goocl Place To Eat
ALLAN MOORE
257 S. 10TH STREET
CLAMS AND OYSTERS
A SPECIALTY
Open 10 A. M.-2 A. M.
EconolTIY
Getting the best Butter. Eggs and
Poultry for the least money is what
you are looking for. Getting this kind













256 South 10th Street
PHILADELPHIA
A. T. Pollard & Co.
PHARMACISTS
239 S. 11th STREET
CORNER LOCUST
PHILADELPHIA
T" E. CRUISE F" SILVERMAN F. SEGER
Cruise & Silverman
c?l'Cens' Furnuhing Goods
127 South lOth St.
Bell Phone Walnut 186
S. Shumelman
262 South 10th Street
CIGAR STORE
~IAGAZIN":S. LAUNUU'·. IC"; cn,,;,\.\!
CANIJ\". SO .... I' nUINKS Al'i"U
CON FJ..:(;'I·IOS";lty
But AlttntiOll to $tudtnu
lJull I'honu ""nlllllL ,lla





Cor, 10th & Spruce Sts., Philadelp~ia
Bell Pbone Walnut 7976
RESTAURANT
130 S. 9th Street, PhiJadelpbia




216 S. 10TH STREET
Baggage T ransfene<:!
Trunks Slored-25c, per Month




s. E. Cor. 12th & Locuat Sta.
Table d'Hole a la carte
Private Dining Rooms





ARE AN ASSET TO [VERY
BUSINESS MANAWOMAN
Th Wi ;,.a.,......ed eJf'" will ....ur.lI,. oq>tinl
while to " important bu.i".,... H.. ca..·• kIp it.
II make. him bec u 70" .." ..«vou. look.
i.... M....
ti ,.... _ ..8M.I.Lot ·· for .. week ,be.. tallr. to
~ " ... tom....... ith... , ..ul boo .._ ....
T .... 1ol1oft I• ....de 107" Pha.ddph.. dnomOl.






275 S. 10th St.• Phil.d.lphia
Britton's Market
258-260 S. 12th Street
MEATS. GROCERIES, FRUITS
and PRODUCE
Towels supplied to banks, office buildinKS.
factories, barber shops and otber
busioess placn




Best goods at lowest possible prices










4 'Y!A mInI' ST., PIllIL ll2lELP'llllKI::"
1 9022



